
yous Occasion 
Odd Fellow Hall 

Around 175 men and women at-
nded the big booster meeting; on 
uesday evening put on by the 
embers of the I. O. O. F. and Re-
kah lodges. About 60 old-timers 

ho have been members from 30 to 
years were prevent and each was 

anted with a carnation, by Mrs. 
ttie Phillips and Mrs. Ralph 

who were on the welcom-
committee. Everyone war met 

the door and greeted by the pre-
nt Noble Orand and Vice Orand 
listed by the ladies of the Paat 
>ble Orands and brother Odd Fel-

Brother Odd Fellow C. H. Runci-
filled the place of M. N. Hen-

, who was to be master of cere-
nles but was unable to be pre-

nt due to illness. Mr. Runciman 
'e a very nice welcome, follow-
which Inez Cole presented three 

xoellent readings. The high school 
tring trio, Janet Fletcher, Joyce 
lerrill and Donna Stormzand gave 

delightful numbers after which 
9ne Ford sang two hill-billy 

ngs, playing her own accompani-
ent on the guitar. Community 
nglng wa» then enjoyed with Mrs, 
OHfilia Yeitcr at the piano and 
"rg. E. S. White leading. 
Mr. Runciman then called on all 

he old members for a few words, 
ach responding in a nice manner, 
he speaker of the evening was 

hen introduced a i Fred A. Rogers 
f Lansing, Grand Secretary of the 

O. O. F. Orand Lodge of Mich-
an. The principal thought of hla 
!k was that if the members are 

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
id live according to the principles 
the two organisations, they may 
likened to the man in the "house 

y, the side off the road." 
Andrew Bradford, Grand Herald 

the Grand Lodge from Baldwin 
10 spoke briefly. In closing the 

rogramall Bang"Auld Lang Syne" 
then retired to the dining room 

here the refreshments chairman, 
rs. Howard Burt had everything 

readiness for a delicious lunch. 
Irs. L. A. Weaver had charge of 
ecoratlng the tables and the hall, 
:lng flags and flowers. 
The meeting was declared to be 
great success with members at> 
ndlng from Grand Rapids, Fen-

k, Clarksville, Ada Alto, Lao-
ig and Baldwin. 

UP and 

'oneer of Grattan 
es in 86th Year 

/ 

FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR 

Must Care For All 
Entitled To Old 
Age Assistance 

Clear Statement 
By McPherson 

(Editor's Note.—The following 
article on a subject of general in-
terest to all citizens and tax payers 
was written by Gene Allsman, 
manager of Michigan Press As-
sociation.) 

The woods are full of deserving 
causes. 

But few of them have the heart-
throb appeal of old age pensions. 

Here is an issue for politicians 
that is made to order, and It ie 
becoming of greater Importance 
each y«ar. In Colorado a too gener-
ous pension for the aged nearly 
bankrupt the state treasury; Cali-
fornia had Its "ham and eggs" 
scheme and Ohio Its Blgelow 
amendment last November to en-
tice old age voters and to scare 
conservative business men. 

In Michigan all public officials 
apparently agree that the state 
should find funds, idmehow and 
somewhere, to put, 25,000 to 80,000 
peraons on the old age assistance 
rolls who have already been quail 
fied to receive such aid. 

The merit of the cause is conced-
ed. 

No one is going to argue about 
tha t 

McPberson's Forecast 

When the chairman of a state 
uoc commission predicts that both 
the old age assistance roll and the 
amount of individual payments will 
be Increased by the next legislature 
(It convenes In regular aesaion in 
1941), then It's time to re-appraise 
the plan and inquire how it Is go-
ing to be financed. 

(Continued on page three) 
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y/Iaiii Spied'- Lowell Board of Trade Scores Brilliant Success 

Miss Julia Toohey, 88, of Par-
'11, a widely known resident of 
rattan township, died Tuesday 

venlng In St. Mary's hospital. 
Despite having been blind for 

years, Miss Toohey maintained 
n Interest In domestio, social and 
hurch affairs. She was a member 

pf the Altar society of S t Patrick's 
hurch and the Third Order of St. 

Dominic. 
A native of Ireland, Miss Toohey 

-ttled In Grattan township with 
er parents when she was 8 years 

When she was 14, she became 
employe of the old Morton 

About five years Isiter, while 
employed there, she lost her 

Surviving are a brother, John 
of Grand Hapids, 11 nieces 

8 nephews 

Many Mourn Passing 
Of Annie Maynard 

The community has been called 
upon to mourn the passing of one 
of its most esteemed citizens and 
a lifelong resident in the person of 
LAura Annie Maynard, who passed 
away at her home here last Sunday 
morning after an illness of several 
months' duration. Death came in 
her 78th year. The large number 
of persons in attendance at the last 
rites held at her late home at ^2:00 
p. m. Wednesday and the floral 
tributes attested to the esteem and 
affection in which Annie Maynard 
was held by everyone. 

The sadness of the occasion is 
emphasised by the fact that her 
brother," Harley Maynard, who is 

S i l a s Onlooker's philosophy: 
When borrowing trouble, you never 
have to establish credit. . . .What 
happened to the fellow who used 
to tell you which shell the pea was 
under. 

Did you ever stop to think when 
looking at the young wild mallard 
ducklings as you stand on Maln-
s t bridge that they can swim as 
far as a third of a mile on their 
first excursion? 

The many friends of Kent Coun-
ty Agricultural Agent, K. K. Vln-
ing, unite in extending their sym 
pathy over the death of his father, 
C. W. Vining, 80, which occurred at 
Lakevlew last Sunday where he 
had lived nearly his entire life, 26 
years of which he was engaged in 
the drug business. 

Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just 
by Jeff: Too bad that the old 
fashioned wood shed that settled 
a family fuss has given way to 
holding the family hue. . . . The 
fellow who proposes on his knees 
often has to have a woman put 
him back on his feet . . . Most 
Lowell girls have two boy friends, 
thu one she likes and the one who 
will probably amount to something. 

Did you ever stop to think of 
the large number of localities 
represented each week in the 
news columns of the Ledger? If 
you count them up, you will usual-
ly find neighborhood news from 
thirty or more correspondents, all 
of whom are rendering splendid 
service to their respective com-
munities by chronicling those 
events which add to t W sum total 
of our home and civic life. This 
point Is Illustrated, for insiance, in 
this week's Ada department in 
which our very capable correspond-
ent, Mr?.. Hattle Fitch, gives ex-
cellent reports of two Important 
events held in Ada within recent 
dates, one of which was the fifth 
district meeting of the Rural Let-
ter Carriers' Association, the other 
cvenf being a write-up of the an-
nual meeting of the Ada Ladles' 
Literary Club. The Ledger is very 
proud of Its capable „ ' rps of cor-
respondents. 

M M < w a i meet to recite the h e r » M r M t " " " M n g r e U l l r e . h u 
at 8 p. m. Thursday in the 

irodat funeral homo, and at her 
~me in Parsell Friday evening, 

requiem funeral mass will 
held Saturday at 0 a. m. in S t 

Patrick's church, Parnell, and 
rial will be In Parnell. 

High Schdol Band 
Giving Free Concert 

The Lowell High School Band, 
under the direction of Orval B. 
Jessup, will present a concert in 
the gymnasium of the school next 
Tuesday evening, March 5, at 8:00 
o'clock. 

The c&ncert will be varied In 
character, including overtures, 
marches and novelty numbers. John 
Scrlppa will be featured in a cornet 
solo with band accompaniment that 
promises to be a real treat. 

No admission will be charged, but 
collection will be taken to start 

a fund for new uniform* in the 
future. 

The program, as tentatively listed, 
follows: March, "Hie Honor" by 
Henry Fillmore; "Niobe", A ro-
mantic legend by N. DeRubertis; 
"Premier Polka", Edw. Llewellyn, 
solo by John Scripps; March, "King 
Cotton" by Bousa; "Bravada" ter 
Frederic Our»on; "HongrolM. Over-
ture," Hangar ia^ Hotlih 

Ing 

the Sl«tifiiln by 
"Teddy Tcbmbone", 
Novelty. Henry Flllihbre; Tlby-

", an arrangement of Duke 
Ellington (!unes by Paul Yoder; 

Bless America" by Irving 

Everyone is invited to attend, 
enjoy the concert and help make 
the student* \feel that their efforts 
have been weft rewarded. 

-The W 

today For 
Ralph Palmer, 14 

Funeral services will be held 
this (Thursday) afternoon at two 
o'olock in • the First Methodist 
Church for Ralph Palmer, 14, who 
passed away in Blodgett hospital. 
Orand Rapids, Monday morning 
after an illness of six months' 
duration, most of which time was 
spent in the hospital. The Rev. 
Waller T. RatcUffe will officiate 
at the rites and the Junior Choir 
of the Methodist Church will fur-
nish the music. The following 
schoolmates will serve a* pall-
bearers: Tom Rathburn, John 
Rathburn, Lavant Potter, Leroy 
Roudabush, Robert Cahoon i and 
David Clark. Burial will be in 
Oakwood cemetcry. 

Ralph was bora in Lowell No-
vember 11, 1025, and had spent his 
entire lifetime in the community. 
He was known by many residents, 
having been a paper carrier for 
some time. 

Surviving are his mother, Mrs. 
Harriet Palmer; one brother, Rob-
ert; and the grandparents. 

The sincere sympathy of all 
friend* and neighbors is extended 
to the bereaved family. 

also been confined to his bod- ic 
the same home for the past few 
months by serious illneGs and to 
whom is extended the sincerest 
sympathy of the entire community. 

Biographical Sketch 
(Prepared by Harley Maynard) 
Laura Annie Maynard, daughter 

of John and Caroline Standish 
Mavnard, was born January 28, 
1864 in Lowell, Michigan, and 
passed away February 25. 1940, fit 
the age of 76 years and nearly one 
month. 

Her early life was spent on a 
farm near Lowell where her father 
conducted a dairy business for 19 
years. In the year 1887, the family 
moved to Lowell where she kept 
house for the aging parents, her 
youngest brother and at various 
times for her two older brothers. 
Her care for the youngest brother 
has been almost from childhood to 
the present time and for the past 
S3 years they have maintained 
their home In Lowell. 

For many years she was prom-
inent in musical circles and 
leader in church music, which was 
always a great source of comfort 
and she gave freely of her time 
and talent in order that others 
might enjoy it. In hours of sor-
row, she always gave her best to 
console the afflicted. 

Aside from her home, her church 
relations, which began at an early 
age, were perhaps her greatest. Joy, 
Later, as her health failed, she 
gave up most of her musical ac-
tivities Includlns the church choir 
and became financial secretary of 
the Methodist Ladles Aid Society. 
This work she carried on for many 
vears with aptitude and exactness 
that brought to her many favor-

a b Wlt C bTSr i& ? iMis tance of Mrs. 
A. D. Oliver, tte history of the 
Methodist Ladies Aid Society was 
written and Is now a matter of 
church record. Thi* was her last 
undertaking for the church and 
was carried out with the same 
exactness exhibited In all of her 
work whether in or put of the 
church. One of her greatest pleas-
ures waa to be able to do some-
thing for someone less fortunate 
than herself. With thi^hi loaophy 
and her love for h^r home, her 
church and her friends combined 
with her ever-present cheerful 
disposition, she was beloved by all 
'vho knew her, old and young 
alike. "She never seemed old" was 
the comment of many, as she wa* 
equally at home with all, regardless 
of age. 

She is survived by one brother, 
iHarley Maynard; a nephew, Carl 
A. Maynard of Pontiac, Mich., and 
a niece, Mrs. Mabyn Christiansen of 
Tacoma, Wash.; other more distant 
relatives and a host of friends. 

Funeral services were held at 
the home Wednesday afternoon 
with the Rev. Walter T. Ratcliffe 
officiating and the Rev. H. K. 

We now come to that one of the 
12 months which la most famous 
for windy days. When the cartoon-
ists want to draw a picture illus-
trating the Idea of March, they are 
apt to make a sketch showing a 
rough and vigorous man who Is 
Inflating his cheeks with breath, 
and spitting out a swift current of 
air, which blows people's hats off, 
and get* their finery all mussed up. 
People don't like to be blovm 
around, so many of theu) spend the 
month so far as they are able In 
sitting over hot radiators, and 
shivering a« they look out a t a raw 
world. A little wind pushed into 
our stagnant insides does no one 
any harm. It should drive out 
some palfc and anaemic blood, and 
put people in better condition to 
stand the languors of summer. 
People spend large sums of money 
to get a change of air. It would 
seem as if the March weather 
keeps air changing quite speedily 
right on your own home streets. 

B. of T, President 

Scene at Thirty-Fourth Annual Banquet in High School Auditorium, February 22, 1940 

The 34th annual banquet of the Lowell Board 
-yrp[9t Trade will go down In local history as a brilliant 

Tboto by ChrtJ Leonard 

d happy occasion. The high school auditorium, 
where the event was held last Thursday night, pre-
sented a beautiful appearance, the decorative scheme 
being In honor of Washington's birthday, a silhouette 
of the "Father of Our Country" on a large shield 
having been cleverly worked out with colored lights, 
with streamers of the natlonol colors above the 
banquet tables. 

The program left nothing to be desired. The 
address by Walter F. Gries, chairman of the State 
Social Welfare Commission, was one of the heat ever 
heard here. Mr. Grles described conditions In the 
upper peninsula, telling of the various nationalities 
living there and paying special attention to the aid 
being given Finland by Michigan Finns, who are 
netting aside at least one day's pay each week for the 
homeland. The speaker In Inimitable manner gave 
several poems and stories In French-Canadian and 
Scandinavian dialects. The surprise features of the 
program consisted of an imaginary broadcast by 

a radio entertainer from Lansing and a skillful 
magician from Saginaw. 

The program was opened with appropriate re-
marks by the retiring president, Frank J. McMahon, 
and W. W. Gumser acted as toastmaster. The ne-
crology report was given by R. M. Shivel who paid 
tribute to the memory of William T. Condon and Dr. 
E. D. McQueen, board members who have been 
claimed by death during the past year. 

Other members of the State Social Welfare Com-
mlswion who were present In addition to Chairman 
Gries were: Clyde Stout of Ionia and Carlton Runo-
man of Lowell; Victor Lemmer, co-ordinator for the 
state welfare commission. Others present were Mel-
ville B. McPherson, state tax commissioner; Repre-
sentatives Bert J. Storey of Cooks Corners and Chas. 
Feenstra of Grand Rapids; Ira Dean, chairman of the 
Kent County welfare commission and Willard H. 
Maxey, state supervisor of the surplus commodities 
corporation. 

(By K. K. Vining) 

Youngest Fanner 

Paul Johnson, eleven year old 4-H 
club member. In Bowne township, 
is probably the youngest Kent 
county farmer to receive a soli 
conservation check. Paul carried a 
potato project In 1939 renting a 
piece of land from his grandfather, 
Henry Johnson. His share of the 
soil depleting allowance on his po-
tato field was $1.40. 

526,850 Tree* Planted 

Our office found it necessary 
last week to purchase a new "note-
book In which to keep a record of 
trees that Kent county farmers 
order through the extension service. 
The old one dates back over ten 
years. 

We were Interested to know how 
many trees had been ordered 
through the extension office in this 
time. The adding machine went to 
work and here are the figures. 
White Pine. 161.611; Red (Norway) 
Pine, 181,031; Norway Spruce 169,-
208; Jack Pine, 5,000; Scotch Pine, 
9,500; White Cedar, 500. A total of 
526.850 trees. The bulk of these 
went to boys and girls through the 
generosity of Grand Rapids busi-
ness and professional men, heeded 
by the late Mllo Schultema. These 
trees are growing on many Kent 
county farms today. 

A Joke On the Ladles 

We are not mentioning any 
names but our attention was called 
to an incident the other day where 
a group of farm men missed a good 
dinner and it wasn't their fault The 
story goes that a group of women 
leaders, carrying an extension ac-
tivity, wanted the men folks in the 
neighborhood to do some work for 
them. The ladies figured a good 
feed would oe the proper prelimi-
nary procedure. So plans were 
made for the dinner, and we know 
It must have been a good one. hav-

Music was furnished by the high school orches- ing some knowledge of the cooking 
tra. Orval Jessup directing. Invocation was given by 
the Rev. Father E. J. Jewell. 

Wheat Parity 
Payment Stated 

Boy Scout Troop 
Off to Good Start 

Theron Richmond U 

At -the1 annual meeting of 'LeireV^heat 

Fineis Oil Company 
Widens Territory 

It has been announced by the P. 
J. Flnels ft Sons Oil Company that 
they have been given additional 
territory by the Sinclair Refining 
Company with a bulk plant at 
Hastings and 26 outlets In the sur-
rounding community. The Flnels 
Company now has main outlets in 
Lowell, Ionia and Hastings. 

Gerald Flnels, who has been 
local agent for the firm, will move 
to Hastings with his family in the 
very near future to take charge 
there and the local agency will be 
taken over by Toby Gahan. Irwin 
Fineis will continue in charge of the 
bulk station at Ionia. 

For further details, see adver-
tisement on another page of this 
Issue. 

Board of Trade last Thursday 
night, Theron Richmond w a s 
elected president for the ensuing 
year and W. W. Gumser was elect-
ed vice president The new di-
rectors are Edward Kiel, I. O. Ait-
enburger and Harold Weekes. The 
holdover directors are William 
Christiansen, Paul Kellogg and 
John Arehart village president ex-
officio. Mr. Richmond announces 
that the directors will meet with-
in a few days, make up the list of 
committee appointments and elect; 
a secretary and treasurer. The 
board starts the new fiscal year 
with upwards of |700 on hand and 
indications are that the board Is 
to have a most successful year for 
the advancement and progress of 
the town and the surrounding ag-j average farm prices were 
rlcultural section. {than 75 percent of parity. 

parity payment rate 
f^r 1940 announced this 

week by the Kent County AAA 
Committee Is 10 cents per bushel. 

The payment, according to John 
McCabe, Kent County AAA Chair-
man, will be made on thfe normal 
yield of each farmer's acreage 
allotment for wheat If the farmer 
cooperates with the provisions of 
the Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram. 

Price adjustment, or parity pay-
ments, which supplement the reg-
ular agricultural conservation pay-
ments, will be made from the 
J225,000,000 appropriation provided 
by Congress last year. The 1940 
Appropriation Act provided for 
the*e payments to be made on the 
five basic crops (corn> wheat, cot-
ton, rice and tobacco) If the 1939 

less 

Lowell Boy Scout Troop No. 70 
held Its regular meeting Monday 
evening at the high school with 
Scoutmaster George Pappin in 

a charge, four patrols were organiz-
ed, Xhe Stag with Bob Christiansen 
leader, the Eagle with George Rog-
ers leader, the Beaver with Richard 
Warder loader, thv Bob White with 
Wayne Kingdom leader. There 
were 22 regular Scouts, two lead-
ers, one committeeman and two 
visitors present 

Plans were made for the meeting 
on next Monday evening, March 4, 

Unique Program By 
Fonrth Year Pupils 

The fourth year pupils of the 
Lowell grade school, under the di-
rection of their Instructor, Miss 
Sonja Petrofsky, have been doing 
some very commendable work in 
connection with the study of Nor-, 
way and it* history of the Viklnts, 

Among the activities prompted 
by this study were thf dressing of 
a Norwegian doll, making lla^s of 
Norway Ind Sttedefi, drawing pic-
tures of the costumes of Ncjrw^y, 
doing creative ar t in colored chalk 
on the blackboard of a Norwegian 
Scene and a VlWng boat. In their 
own word*, the student* told of 
how they staged the play. "Segurd, 
the Young Warrior" They took 
the story from their own reading 
books and rewrote -It in dialogue 
form, changing some of the word-
ing and adding some of their own. 
Each pupil took a scene and wrote 
it in his own words and then the 
best were chosen. 

The story came from the Vik-
ings, being handed down from 
generation to generation. A Ger-
man ha* written the legend Into an 
opera called "Siegfried." 

The director of the play was 
Anita Doyle; assistant director. 
Blllie Burrl; costume directors, 
Josephine Reynolds and Marjorle 
McQueen. • The scenery • was in 

Delaney Shows Value Of 
All Farmers Cooperating 

With Census Enumerators 

Oakwood cemetery. 

Demand Michigan Bnfar! 

Harris of Wayland, former P^ to r , c h a r g e o f j 0 t 0 phine • Reynolds, 
here, gave a treatise on Miss May- | D o I o r e s K i e e f i s c h & n d Alger Ayres 
nard's work in the church fromj T h e c h a r a c t e r 8 and students 
IMf to 1924. Burial was made In o o r t r a y l n R e f t c h w a 8 M follows 

Segurd, Douglas Wlngeier; His 
mother, Dolores Kieefisch; Regin 
Berwyn Kloosterman; King Alf, 
Roland Doyle; The stranger, Royce 
Story; The princess, Peggy Scripps; 
the five bhda, Lucille Speaker, 
Irene Weeks, Morna June Rlckert, 
Marylynn Collins and Carol Kropf. 

No group has a greater degree 
of self Interest In the success of the 
Decennial Census of 1940 than has 
the farmer," declared William J. 
Delaney, District Supervisor of the 
Census for this district 

Agriculture as an Industry has 
been In bad health t*r a number of 
years," declared Mr. Delaney. "Just 
as a prudent person goes to his doc-
tor for a complete checkup the 
farmers will in the Census of 1940 
get the most complete study of 
their symptoms that ha* ever been 
made. Fact* to be collected on the 
seven million farms will provide 
the farmers themselvea, the govern-
ment, and student* of the farm 
problem with a guide to the future. 

"The nation as a whole cannot 
be fundamentally prosperous unless 
the farmer is prosperous," declared 
Mr. Delaney, "because the farms 
directly, support 25% of our popula-
tion and the busine*B of farming 
affects about half of all of nur peo-
ple. Beside* being the producer of 
the nation's food supply, the farm-
er is one of the largest customers 
of the business man. The farmer's 
ability to purchase goods dircctly 
affects all business as well as their 
workers in the city. The farmer is 
one of, the greatest suppliers of raw 
materials for Industry. 

"Vital changes throughout the 
world have directly affected the 
prosperity of the American farm-
er," explains Mr. Delaney. "Dislo-
cation of world markets due to wars 
and the efforts of foreign nations 
to make themselves self-sufficient 
has made the American farm sur-
plus burdensome by curtailing ex-
ports. Mechanization of farms has 
Increased farm production while 
decreasing the number of consum-
ers even on the farm. Greater 
mechanlratlon In factories has re-
duced physical labor and the de-

aecessary to find a market for cash 
crop* from 30,000,000 acres formerly 

sd to raise horse feed. The great-
ly reduced birth rate from 25 babies 
per 1,000 population to 17 means 
fewer mouths to feed In coming 
years. 

'The farmer Is therefore con-
fronted with the problem of ad-
justing his production to meet these 
vital changes and the Census will 
tall him what these changes are. 
The Census figures will tell him 
what crops are being overproduced; 
whfct progress Is being made to use 
more of hi* crops in indtt*trial 

Cong. Church Will 
Burn Mortgage 

On Tuesdays evening, March S, 
the mombers and friends of the 
First Congregational Cbkfeeh wiU 
gather in the dining "feoom of the 
church for a polluck supper to 
commemmorfete the eighty-fourth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
Church. The supper will be at six-
thirty. 

At this gathering the morl 
on the Church "property will be 
burned. Ever since, the. Parish 
House W4s ,built there. has been a 

at which meeting all commlttee-idebt on the Church property. Dur-
men are urgently requested to be 
present. The program planned Is as 
follows: Opening game period, 
starting at 7:00 o'clock; the open-
ing ceremony by the Eagle patrol. 
Scout review and drill by the Se-
nior patrol leaders, patrol meeting, 
test passing, games period by the 
Stag and Beaver patrols. Scout-
master's chart, and the closing 
ceremony by the Bob White patrol. 

Ing the past year this has been paid. 
Dr, S. C. Parsons of Greenville 

will be the speaker of the evening 
and will bring a message In keep-
ing with the occasion. Dr. Parsons 
has been Pastor of the Greenville 
Congregational Church for twenty-
nine years and is known and loved 
by all In his city. 

)lanU. 
'Tadustry 

EASTER SUNDAY IS MARCH 24 
It's an early Easter this spring 

but our stocks are rapidly taking 
shape for the Spring dress-up. New 
Spring Suit*, now Topcoats, new 
Shoes, etc. —Coons. 

has developed a fine 
statistical record which guides its 
fifture operations. No one: of the 
7,000,000 farmer* 9an develop such 
a set of records for his own guid-
ance, because he h i s only his own 
figures. Census records of 7,000,000 
farm* oombmed "is the only com-
plete national picture of farm op-
erattdnr-to tell the farmer which 
way;1 he i s going, and to provide 
students of the serious farm prob-
lem' with the facts to meet this 
problem." 

Mr. Delaney.. urges all of the 
farmers of this section to cooper-
ate with the enumerator so that a 
complete record of farm operations 
in this section can be made. He 
suggests that farmers acquaint 
themselves with the essential facts 
about their 1939 operations such as 
nuqaber of acres farmed; number 
of acres owned or rented; value of 
the production of each Item; num-
ber and classification of all live-
stock; quantity and value of all 
products Including milk, butter, 
eggs, and even the volume of foods 
produced and consumed on the 
farm. The enumerator will want to 
know the number of acres In use 
for each crop, pasture land, land 
lying idle or fallow, woodland, 

mand for staple food products, amount of farm mortgage, Inter-

Strand Calendar 

Thursday, Feb. 29 —- "Scandal 
Sheet" with Otto Kruger and Ona 
Munson. Added feature, "Call A 
Messenger" with Mary Carlisle, 
Larry Crabbe and Dead-End kids, 
plus cartoon. 

Friday and Saturday, March 1-2— 
Double feature program: No. 1, 

"Henry Goes Arizona" with Frank 
Morgan, George Murphy, Ann Mor-
riss and Guy Kibbee. No. 2, The 
Dead End Kids in "On Dress 
Paiade" with John Litel, and 
Cissie Loftus. Added shorts, Don-
ald's Cousin Gus; a cartoon and 
la tes t Universal News. 

Sunday and Monday, March 3-4— 
Cary Grant the man who can 
tame the woman of "The Women", 
Rosalind Ruuscll in Howard Hawks' 
His Girl Friday." Watch Cary 

learn all about women from her. 
Supporting cast are Ralph Bel-
lamy, Gene Lockhart and Helen 
Mnck. Added Shorts, March of 
Time No. 7, Cartoon, "Little Lamb-
kin," Screen Song and News. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
Wi—Double feature program. No. 
t "Tropic Fury" with Richard Ar-
len and Andy DeVlne. (If you liked 
"Mutiny-on the Black Hawk," you 
will not miss this one). Feature No. 
2, "Miracle on Main Street" with 
Margo and Walter Abel. 

Thursday, March 7—'Tower of 
London," starring Basil Rathbone, 
Boris Karloff, Ian Hunter and Nan 
Grey; an unparalleled picture In 
the annals of human ferocity. Add-
ed shorts, "Ride 'Em Cowboy;" 
HHobo Gadget Band," Mechanic 
Illustrater and an adventure, "A 
Minute from Death." 

Special! Special! Coming—Fri-
day and Saturday, March 8-9—The 
uncensored picture of the fight be-
tween Joe Louis and Arturo Godoy, 
round by round and main shots In 
slow motion. Remember the dates 
and see Joe ride the ropes. 

Auction Sale^ 
Lewis Heffelbower, March t 

Having rented his" farm on ac-
count of sickness, Lewis Heffel-
bower will hold an auction sale at 
the farm located 2*6 miles west 
and M mile south of Clarksville, 
on Saturday, March 2, at one 
o'clock. Good list of horses, cattle, 
sheep, hogs and farm Implements. 
Terms, $10 and under, cash, time 
to be given on good notes. Make 
arrangements with clerk before 
day of sale. N. C. Thomas, auc-
tioneer; Earl Colby, clerk. See 
complete advertisement In this Is-" 
sue of the Ledger. 

Raymond Seeee, March 8 
Having decided to quit farming. 

Raymond Seese will hold a public 
auction sale at the farm located 
SVi miles east and m miles south 
of Alto, or 4H miles north and % 
mile west of Freeport on County 
Road 601 on Friday, March 8, at 
one o'clock sharp, with a good list 
or horses,. cows, brood sow. Imple-
ments and tools. Terms, cash un-
less other arrangements are made 
with your local banker. Henry Flan-
nery, Auctioneer;- Earl Colby, clerk. 
See complete advertisement on 
another page of this i^sue pf The 
Ledger. 42, 48 

Frank David. March 9 
Frank David, will hold a public 

auction sale at the place known as 
the old Peterson farm located at 
the Whltneyvllle Grange hall or 
IMt miles east and 1% miles north 
of Alaska, on Saturday, March 9, 
at onh o'clock. A large list Includ-
ing horses, cows, feed. Implements 
and tools and household goods. 
Terms are cash unless other ar-
rangement* are made with clerk 
before sale. A. W. Hilzey, auc 
tloneer; Ray UcGowan, clerk. See 
complete auction list In this issue 
of The Ledger. 

ability of folks In that neighbor-
hood. 

The dinner was prepared and 
served but only two men came. 
Then the ladles began to wonder 
why and it came to light that the 
men were not invited. Everyone 
thought some one else would do 
'the Inviting. 

The work the men were to do has 
not been done and whether or not 
the dinner will be repeated is a 
qpestion. 

To Meet Friday 

Market vegetable grower* in the 
Grand Rapids area will have an 
all day meeting at the Grand Rap-
Ids Y. M. C. A. March 1st A group 
of growers met at the County 
Agent's office recently and planned 
the program. 

Winter Fruit Meeting 

The annual winter fruit meeting 
at Kent City will be held Wednes-
day, March 20. * 

Trek of the 221,000 

Horace Greeley once told, "Young 
men to go wjst and grow up with 
the country." Newspapers carry 
plenty of news In regard to men on 
the march in Europe. 

Economic conditions In the Uni-
ted States have caused men and 
women In this country to march. 
The depression In the early thirties 
caused a back to farm movement 
The droughts of 1934 and 1936 car-
ried a mass migration to the Pa-
cific coast. It Is estimated that be-
tween 1935 and 1937 approximately 
221,000 refugees from the Dust 
Bowl entered California by auto 
alone. The figures for 1938 and 1939 
are about as large. 

We saw these people on the 
move last April when on a trip to 
the west coast. Traveling in all 
kinds of old cars, sleeping outdoors, 
camping with the poorest kind of 
equipment, they presented an ab-
ject picture. 

Lighter women's clothes have add-
ed to the cotton surplus, and re-
duction of physical labor has re-
sulted In a per-capita decline In 
the consumption of wheat. The re-
duction of horses and mules from 
27.000.000 to 15.000,000 in favor of 
tractors and trucks have made it 

est rate, expenditure for feed, farm 
implements, automobiles, trucks, 
building materials and equipment, 
fertilizer and gasoline. 

Mr. Delaney urges farmers to get 
help from their county agents, 
many of whom are able to supply 
sample copies of the farm schedule. 

STILL TIME TO HELP! 

Rudolph VanDyke, Lowell chair-
man for Finnish Relief, announces 
that although the time for receiv-
ing contributions here had been 
set to close on March 1, that the 
State Savings Bank will continue 
to receive contributions for a time 
longer and send same to state 
headquarters for forwarding to 
Finland. Any sum that you can give 
will be gratefully received. tf 

A good fish sauce is made by 
using a quarter of a cup of grated 
cheese and a cup of tomato Juice. 
Cook until all are blended and 
smooth. 

/ 
4-H Livestock Cfobe 

Kent county boys and girls will 
soon be organizing livestock clubs 
for their summer work. 

The American Guernsey Cattle 
Club suggests the following pro-
gram for 4-H clubs: 

L Place calves only from and 
into healthy herds. 

2. Select a well bred calf. 
3. Calves properly fed and cared 

for by member under supervision 
of parent 

4. An educational program by a 
capable leader. 

5. Stimulation of interest through 
recognition on calf club showa 

6. Good sportsmanship of parent 
and member. 

7. Devolopmeut of member Into 
a successful breeder. 

Bentley Smith, March 14 
On account of ill health, Bentley 

Smith will hold a public auction 
sale at the John Vandenbroeck 
farm, 4 miles west and 4 miles 
south of Beiding, or six miles 
north of Lowell on Lincoln Lake 
road to Moseley, then 2 miles west, 
on Thursday, March 14, at 12:30 
o'clock. Extra good list with 26 
head cattle. Bangs tested, team 
and three horses, shoats, imple-
ments, tools and feed. Terms, J10 
or under, cash; over that amount, 
8 months' time will be given on 
good bankable notes at 7% inter-
est N. C. Thomas, auctioneer; 
Henry Watson, clerk. See com-
plete advertisement in our March 
7 issue. 42-48 

F O B M K K L O W E L L M A N 

D D E S I N C A B S O N C I T Y , N E V . 

Word has been received here of 
the death of Frank E. Tldd, aged 
64, of Carson City, Nevada, after a 
short illness. 

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry H. Tldd of Lowell, and wa* 
married to Lcttle Medlor of Lowell 
in 1899. They left immediately for 
the state of Washington and have 
lived In the West ever since. 

Mr. Tldd Is survived by the 
widow, two daughters, four grand-
children and one sister. 

Funeral services were held in 
Carson City, Nevada, on Feb. 15, 
and burial was in (.arson City 
cemetery 

WHATS NEW? SPRING 
TOPCOATS AT REYNOLDS'! 

Just In—the very latest in spring 
topcoats featuring the suede finish, 
fly front, stitched bottom. Al$o new 
tweeds and diagonals. Priced way 
belov; what the same coat sells for 
In tbe cities. c42 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH IT. LnlllKE 

Foreign Policy Holds Spotlight 
In Both Houses of Congress; 
Reciprocal Trade Act Studied 

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expreasod In these colnmna, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily o( this newspaper.) 

by Wcitern Newapaptr Union • 

Health - Hygiene 
Disoemlnated Thronfb the Kent 

County Health Department by 
the State Joint Committee on 
FubHr Health Education. (lonU 
County Medical Boelety Co-
operat lnf) 

SEPTIC SORE THROAT 

Human ignorance, stupidity and 
careleeeness ere dlseaees which 
defy the physician's painfully ac-
quired knowledge and skill. Each 
new drug, serum, Immunizing agent, 
Instrument or procedure, produced 
after long research and hailed by 
medical men as a boon to suffering 
humanity Is too often regarded with 
Indifference by the public. Despite 
the great stride* made In the field 
of preventive medicine In recent 
years, the doctor's chief task still 
is curing the dek, not keeping the 
well in a state of health. 

Nothing is more discouraging, for 
example, than the report of the 
state health department of an epi-
demic of septic sore throat. This 
certainly Is a malady, often fatal, 
which is preventable. Ultimately, 
perhaps, a civilised community may 
arrest, convict and punish a de-
monstrable source as It may those 
peraons who fall to be vaccinated 
for emallpox or who neglect to seek 
treatment for syphilis. 

In virtually every major epi-
demic of septic sore throat. This 
source was found to be cows In-
fected with the streptococcus or-
ganism closely related to that caus-
ing scarlet fever, diphtheria and 
erysipelas. 

I t has been known for years that 
these germs cannot survive heat 
and that modern pa*teurieatlon will 
render milk safe. Other measures 
applied to the production of certi-
fied milk also eliminate the possi-
bility of contamination. 

All persons who are concerned 
with the handling of raw milk 
ahouM be routinely examined 
possible carries* of "streptococco* 
epldemlcus". I t y * well established 
that the cow becomes infected when 
these germs ore carried from hu-
man hand* to abrasions in the 
udder. Here the organisms find an 
ideal environment for Incubation 
and multiplication. From this site, 
they pass Into the milk and on to 
the throat of the consumer. 

Paradoxical as it may « r m d , the 
cause It appear* in eplAimic pro-
portion* with relative tnfrequency. 
Pasteurlxation and Inspection of 
milk handlers tend to grow Increa*-
ingly lax. One by one conditions nec-
esaary for the sudden flare-up and 
rapid spread of this severe infec-
tion a re present on the dairy farm 
or in the channels of distribution. 
Then the battle Is on in earnes t 
Too often, death exact* its penalty 
for negligence in *plte of the valiant 
effor ts of doctors, nurses and public 
health officers. 

AT HOME: 
Eyes Overseas 

Foreign affairs superseded do-
mestic problems on the congression-
al calendar. The senate foreign re-
lations committee postponed again 
its consideration of a proposed arms 
embargo against Japan, while a sub-
committee discussed the resolution 
of Iowa's Sen. Guy Gillette to in-
voke the neutrality act in Asla'a 
war. Main reason for delayed ac-
tion was the rumor that Britain and 
Japan were about to sign a treaty 
which would give Tokyo a free hand 
In China, provided Japan keep 
hands off British possessions In the 
Orient 

Foreign policy discussions In the 
house centered around Secretary of 
Stat* Cordell Hull's reciprocal trad* 
program. Up for passage was • 
resolution continuing the stat* de-
partment 's trade treaty power, but 
there was * strong G. 0 . P. light 
to restore the senate's ratification 
right over such treaties. 

Both politics and the war entered 
into this question. Should the house 
adopt the resolution (a virtual cer-
tainty), Secretary Hull's presiden-
tial aspirations .would be furthered. 
Moreover, G. 0 . P. Hopeful Robert 
Taft, senator from Ohio, was ex-
pected to defend his opponent's pro-
gram from the senate floor. Rea-
son: Tafts have always opposed 
congressional participation in trade 
treaties. 

How the state department feels 
about its program with regard to 
Europe's war was indicated at Chi-
cago, where Assistant Secretary 
Henry F. Grady addressed a for-

[-ART GIADT 
n e f e M j b s * / 

Weekly Scrapbook 

Week's Beat Recipe 

Rice Cream: M C peanut butter, 
4̂ C confectioner's sugar, % t s a l t 

one-fourth of a cup of milk, 
1 C heavy cream, 1 unbeaten egg 
white, 1 C cooked rice well drained, 
10 maraschino cherrlee sliced, M t 
vanilla. Whip with egg beater in 
bowl peanut butter, sugar, salt and 
milk. In another whip cream and 
egg white until stiff. Add mixtures 
and blend. Fold in rice, cherries and 
vanilla. Chill before serving. Yield: 
6 portions. 

Home Service 

When stringing beads and the 
needle will not go through bead 
holes, dip end of thread in mucil-
age, t w M to sharp point and diy. 
This make* a pointed thread. . . . 
When a curtain hangs above a rad-
iator, curtain and drapery will col-
lect d u s t Shake both each time you 
d e a n room. . . . A piece of char-
ooa) on the shelf of your refrigera-
tor will absorb all odors. 

I M n g Oil 

To insure a steak from tough-
ness, rub it with olive oil an hour 
or more before g r i l l i n g . . . . Oil the 
cup or spoon in which you plan 
to measure molasses as this will 
prevent it f rom sticking. . . . Mold 
will not form on top of chili sauce 
if before sealing you put a f 
drop* of olive oO into the bottle. 
Leave air space a t top of bottle. 

Cm* of Corduroy 

Soak corduroy garment* two 
hours in mild soap sad* and warm 
wate r a s soon as your light-colored 
ona* show toil. Wash them in a 
milder suds water and rinse in 
warm water. R a n g to dry and 
shake several times to remove 
wrinkles. When dry, brush them 
wi th soft bristles. TUe bring* up 
the nap. 

Inspirational 

If they obey and serve him, they 
shall spend their days in prosperity, 
and their years In pleasures. 

—Job 86:11 

Lowell Dirt. No. S 
Mrs. J. P. Needham 

Carson Mead suffered a poor spell 
while working on the road and was 
removed to bis home. 

Don Miller is improving slowly 
but very weak a t the home of his 
sister. Miss Jennie Miller in Grand 
Rapids. 

Vern Hapeman is carrying mall 
for bis brother-in-law out of Lake 
Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Trudell and family 
have moved f rom the Fr iday or-
chard to a home near Beiding. 

T r y a want ad. in the Ledger. 

ABROAD: 
Spreading Warfare 

Hard-pressed Finnish troops con-
tinued retreating on the Karelian 
isthmus, where the Russian invad-
ers were pouring men and machines 
extravagantly Into a mighty cam-
paign against the Mannerbelm line. 
Moacow claimed capture of Koivis-
to, western anchor citadel of the 
Finnish defense system and guard-
ian of the Reds' immediate objec-
tive, ViipurL As a b l iuard swept 
down to immobilize opposing armies 
for the time being, the desperate 
Finns called up men of 45 and 46— 
their last reserves. 

If aid was coming from France 
and Britain, It took a long time to 
get there. Foreign Minister Vis-
count Halifax told the bouse of com-
mons that munitions were being 
sent to supplement the British vol-
unteers passing in a steady stream 
through Norway and Sweden. 

fn Scandinavia 
Denmark remained aloof from 

complication*, apparently through * 
peculiar arrangement between Brit-
ain and Germany. But Norway and 
Sweden had no such luck 

Norway continued protesting Brit-
ain's action in raiding a German 
tupply and prison ship, the AUmmrk. 
within Norwegian territorial waters. 
About 800 British prisoners of war 
were freed in the raid. Germany 
complaining that Norway should 
have protected the AUmark. Brit-
ain, on the other hand, wondered 
why Norway bad allowed the ship 
Inside her territorial waters. Ger-
man wrath cooled when Norway in-

eign trade convention. Said he: 
"The results ot the trade agree-
ments programs have demonstrat-
ed . . . the benefits . . . of such 
cooperation . . . Shall we, as a 
great neutral power, continue to up-
hold the principles of economic co-
operation . . . or shall we renounce 
tbe cause under pressure from spe-
cial interest groups?" 

Other news from Washington: 

C E m 11 Sham, chairman of RFC, 
told the house Inquiry into the Na-
tional Labor Relations board that 
NLRB had tried in nine separate 
cases to make RFC refuse loans to 
companies accused of not conform-
ing vfcth the Wagner labor a c t 

C T h e advisory council of the fed-
eral reserve system okayed a bill by 
Delaware's Sen. John Towns end Jr . , 
calling for repeal of the adminis-
tration's foreign silver purchase 
program. Reasoning: It is a direct 
subsidy to foreign governments 
which must be borne by U. S. tax-
payers. Next day Nevada's Sen. 
Key Pittman suggested that silver 
bullion should be coined to delay 
approach of the national debt l imit 
His reasoning: Since the monetary 
price of silver is fixed by Uw at 
| 1 J 9 as ounce, and since the treas-
ury now pays about 83 cents an 
ounce on the world market, the re-
serves oould be t u n e d to a good 
advantaf*. 
C T h e house banking committee de-
ferred its vote on senate-approved 
legislation to boost the Export-
Import bank's working capital fay 
aiflfi 000 000. thus maHn* 820,000.000 
available lor non-military purchases 
by Finland. ,, 

C At Madisen. Wis., it 
both Sanatoxs Arthur V 
of MrtfMgTi and Robert Taft Ot Ohio 
would enter the April 8 presidential 
primaries to stop another O. O. P . 
hopeful. N*w York's Tvm Dewey. 
C Fearful that congress Is "driftiag 
with til* international sltuaUon." M 
bi-partisan ttmgrmtmm decided to 
wrestle with "the first and most fun-
damental problem before corgress— 
unemployment" 
4 Chairman Arttxnr Altmeyer of the 
Social Security board urged that 
states liberalise their unemploy 
ment insurance systems. 
4 A senate sub-committee was 
named to probe charges by New 
Hampshire's Sen. Charles Tobey to 
the effect that two 1M0 census ques-
tions were an invasion d the right 
of privscy. 

NEWS QUIZ 
Know your nnmf Answer all 

ikes* quest ions and your score is 100. Dtducl 20 for each question 
you miss. Score of 60 or above is average to excellent. 

Alldntlc 
lOcedn 

1. Map shews Ea*t Caloee b-
laad la the Bahaaaaa. Who Uvea 
there? 

I . Choice: The newly seleoted 
Democratic gnbematerial aoml-
aee la LeaialaBa la (a) Bart t . 

S (b) Sam Honstoa Jones; 
<o) J a m e s 
A. Nee; ( i ) 
Oliver Twist. 

I. W h a I 
happened la 
0*1* Broth-
ers c i r o a a 
wiatertng at 
R o c h e s t e r . 
lBd.T 

L Che iee : 
The k l a g ef 

(h) 

18 
am* is (a) D a g 
Klag GasUvs (c) Klag 

; ( i ) Emperor Jeaee. 

8. True er False: O. 8. grade 
with Japaa has dropped sharply 
staee the V. i . abregaiad Ma 
trade treaty with the Tokyo gov-

News Quiz Answers 
L nineteen CallfoinUru Have Just 

started Ufa anew oa the deserted 

1 <B) is eorrcct Jon* 
the Long machine. 

8. It burned up. trapptog nUO Jangle beasts. 
(B) Is correct King Gnstav 

feared intervention would mean war 
with other powers in addition to 

8. False: The deerease was nnall. 
Japan buying •01.Mt.SOS in geoda. 
Only two better customeis were Can-
ada and Britain. 

Frequent complaint* have been 
made by various police depart-
ments because of improper light-
ing on automobiles. I want to dis-
cuss especially the matter of tall 
lights. 
| Have you ever had the experi-
ence of driving on a highway on a 
foggy, rainy night and suddenly 
realizing that there wa% a car 
parked a few feet ahead which 
you had not noticed becauae It had 
no reflectors or tail light burning? 
If you did, you will know how dan-
gerous this condition can be. 

The purpose of a tall light la to 
warn other drivers behind you, 
and therefore It la necessary that 
this equipment be in first d a a s con-
dition. The law requires i t Police 
should enforce i t 
| Every mechanical part of an 
automobile ahould be In excellent 
condition to Insure perfect per-
formance. When the oar la me-
chanically pe r fec t the driver 's at-
Utude is r i g h t and he exercises 
good judgment and proper cour-
tesy, automobile driving will be-
come much safer. 

It 's smart to drive carefully! 

. . . « a r f not a^predated fry Italy. 

dice tad tbe incident might be turned 
over to the League of Nations. 

Sweden's position was even more 
delicste. Fearful lest s Soviet vic-
tory in Finland would place Sweden 
next in line for a Russ invasion, the 
Stockholm government nevertheless 
hesitated to send aid for fear of an-
gering Russia's partner in crime, 
Germany. But it was hard for the 
Swedes to close their eyes when 
Russian planes crossed the northern 
frontier and showered 40 bombs on 
Psjala, a town of 8,000 population. 

In the Mediterranean 
Britain's disregard lor Scandina 

vian neutrality was also being felt 
by Italy, heretofore the recipient of 
many an allied favor. But Italy 
has consistently refused British-
French trsde offers; hence the al-
lies decided to apply blockade re-
strictions against Italian purchases 
of German coaL Said Ronald Cross. 
British minister of economic war-
fare: "A period has been arranged 
to enable Italy to negotiate to ob-
tain its coal from other sources 
(meaning England), and this period 
will come to an end shortly." , j 

Another Mediterranean state, Tur-
key, prepared to insure Balkan neu-
trality with force. Seid Istanbul's 
y « u Sabah, authoritative newspa-
per: "Turkey will enter the war the 
day a foreign p o w ^ marehe? Into 
the Balkans." 

What happened fee n o t day 
looked bad lor Balkan pane*. As if 
acting on tbe Turkish thraet, aev-
eral hundred Russian 
perts employed in Istanbul 
got orders from Moscow to 
home. MeeimfalK mtanatfa snfead 
mebQizatien ef l . M M M 
sumably to safeguard I 
rabian province from a 
t a c k But equally impar t t s t was 
G e r m a n y i challeoge ef a 
has on export of aviation 

RELIGION: 
Top-of-the-W orld 

At Lhass, In far-away Tibet, a 
six-year-old boy arrived from the 
tiny village of Taerhssu. While 
Buddhist priests nodded in approval, 
he was dressed in red silk robes 
and given a gold crown. Then he 
was placed on a throne, to reign 
over the "land at the top of the 
world," Tibe t As such, young Ung-
Erh became dalai lama, so-called 
reincarnated civil and religions ruler 
who was reputedly bom the moment 
his predecessor, the thlrteenfti da-
lai lama, died on December 17. 
1988. For six days IJiasa celebrat-
ed with abandon, then settled down 
tor three months cf milder celebra-*" 
tion. Most evident among those who 
came to pay tribute was the Chinese 
delegation sent from Oumglring. 
hoping to establish better economic 
relations with its Tibetan provinces. 
Purpose: To open op new trade 
routes and U p Tibet's vast mineral 

COMMERCE; 
Kim Crisis 

Several weeks ago the Russian 
freighter Kim caused a mild U. S. 
sensation. Docking at San Fran-
cisco, Kim dumped a cargo of So-
viet gold bullion, much to the con-
sternation of congressmen who 
feared Russis was trading the gold 
for munitions. A couple of weeks 
later Kim returned to the news, prob-
ably verifying congressional fears. 
At Mexico's Psclfic port of Manzan-
Dlo abe took aboard 12,000 tons of 
copper which bad ' been mined in 
the U. S. and sent to Mexico for 
transshipment to Vladivostok. From 
there, observers learned, it will be 
carted across the Trans-Siberian 
railroad to Germany. 

Informed of this, the commerce 
department expressed official 
doubts that such Russian Imports 
would get to Germany. Neverthe-
less, the department had to admit 
that M per cent of Rnsaia's pur-
chases here since last September 
have been essantiels for war. 

devoted to 

fn Asia 
Japan 's diet 

010 budget. 
program 
What 

standing was the 
ly 70 per cent will be 
military purpoaaa. S t r o n g 
moreover, was a plan to spsnd 
c t this 70 per cent for an a rms re-
plenishing program aimed at pre-
paring the country tor a world war. 
Finance Minister Yukio Sakursuchi 
told the diet that Nippon's budget 
must grow bigger Instead of smaller 

So. Ke^ne-No. Sottoo 
Mrs. Ed. Pott*r 

Jolly Community club met last 
Wednesday with thirty to dinner 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Daniels. A aplendid meeting. Mrs. 
Irene Blakeslee of Lowell will en-
tertain next month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and 
daughter of Blanchard brought 
Mr* Moore back to the Earl Hunt-
er home and spent the day Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plnckney of 
Lowell visited Llbble Carr Sunday 
afternoon. 

A party will be given Tuesday 
evening: a t Keene Grange Hall by 
Ideal Club for benefit of M r * Lon-
nie Williams who fell on the Ice 

while feeding chicken* and broke 
her leg above ankle, a compound 
fracture. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baird and 
son were Sunday guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Balrd. Afternoon guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Owen Harper 
and son of Grand Rapids and Soph 
Carnahan and son of Lowell. 

Mrs. Jennie Hunter Kammeraad 
Is now at the Ear l Hunter home on 
the farm and Is able to sit up a 
while each day. 

Mrs. Leo Hoover and baby spent 
Thursday afternoon with Lizzie 
Hoover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ladner of 
Cannonsburg were Sunday af ter -
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Detmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCrath of 

MISCELLANY: 
Mart Power 
C At London, the govenment an-
nounced a OO-year program costing 
100.000.000 to eheck Industrial strife 
sad ecssomfe jatetterattan In the 
British West Indies. 
C At New York 

Reavis. noted 
to: a Mood d e t In the 

CAS Washington It was 
the Sierra ban oecwaar ef Revada 
had entered a 110.000,000 eonl 
to use the governmettfi Oehn 
river hydroelectric enersr pro-
duced at BoHMftBe dam. Oregon. 
Previously aefotialgl waa a 
$10,000,000 eentrei 
num Company ef 
t At Detroit a M 
that nearly $0,000,000 lb onemploy. 
ment compsnsatlea benefits should 
be peid to 17.000 ef the mere than 
80.000 Ouyaler workers thrown out 
of work by a prolonged labor dl*-
put* last October. 

SAVE ̂ N O R G E 
in 1940 . . . and through the years to come 

Weed Test Doe 
As Decade Ends 

Some digging soon to occur near 
the center of the Michigan State 
College campus will Involve un-
earthing a bottle, one of 11 re-
maining of the 90 stuffed with 
sand and assorted seeds and buried 
In 1870 aa a weed seed viability or 
germination test by the late Dr. W. 
J. BeaL 

International attention focuses 
on these test* whenever a bottle is 
dug up. Originally a test waa run 
each five years. But Dr . E. A. 
Beseey, present head of the col-
lege botany depar tment suggested 
In 1920 that the bottles be taken 
up only a t 10-year intervals, length-
ening out the experiment. 

So this is the spring when bottle 
number 10 is to be brought out 
from 20 Inches underneath the 
surface. There still will be enough 
samplea in the ground to continue 
the test fo r another century. 

Most of the seeds are of common 
weeds found in tbe vicinity of East 
Lu-i i rg. Purpose is to find out 
how long life remains i n these 
seeds that were selected by Dr. 
Heal hack In 1S79. At tbe end of 
the 60th year, ten yoars ago, there 
still were five of the 20 varieties 
sprouting and putting out seed-
lings in the test flats. 

Dr. H. T. Darlington of the 
botany department r sn tbe tests In 
1990 and again in 1980. Now he 
welts for Mother Ear th to defrost 

that he can again obtain a 
bottle. From experience he ha* 
made the work eaaier by taking re-
ctnt seed crop* of the same vari-
eties known to be in the bottles. 
These are planted in other sand 
flats to aid in the Identification. 

hieh still had itte a de-
cade ago were those of Qie cooa-

curiy dock, evening primrose, 
mulleh, black mustard 

a water pepper which Is one 
of the smartweeds. Fireweed, 
spurge and whlU clover have never 
shown viability In the previous 50 
years of testing at intervals. 

S A V E S Y O U R F O O D . . . S A V E S Y O U R M O N E Y 

Over 100 Chsmloals fraaa Michigan 

salts, aspirin, carbolic 

The greater Norge is a greater moncy-
eaver . . . i t combioci the economies 
of Royal Rol la tor c o l d m a k i o g Vith 
the food-taving economies o i a re-
fr igerator chat 1 almost all s torage 

space. Come in . . . tee w h a t th i s 
means to you in dollars and cents. See 
also the many other t ime-saving,food-
saving, money-saving features your 
refrigeration dollar buys in a Norge . 

SEtf NORGE BEFORE YOU BUYI 
'112 

HANER FURNITURE CO. 
Phone 22-F2 

N o r t h B e l l D u t r i c t 
Mrs. Ctoner Marshall 

The South Boston Wimen'a Bx-
nalon Club met Friday a t the 

home of Mrs. Guy, Tallant fo r the 
in "Better Dinners". The ladle* 

prqiared the dinner under the *u-
perviaion of Mrs. Tallant. Thirteen 
members and five guest* ware 
•eated a t the table. After dinner 
the oral leason was given by Mrs. 
Marshall and considerable discus-
sion was held regarding meals and 
menus. The ladies expressed them-
aelvee a* very much pleased with 

a d d and dyes are some of the more the lessons. Subject* for next year's 
than 100 .chemicals and medicines lessons were presented to the club, 
made from brines pumped f rom 'and will be discussed a t the next 
underground in Michigan. meeting, which will be March 5th 

a t the home of Mr*. Racie Smith. 
This is an all day meeting with 
pot luck dinner at noon. The 
son will be on fitting, and 
members a r e to have their dresses 
out and heated-

Edwin Mamhall speat Wednes-
day and Thursday with relative* 
at Fremont Lake and brought home 
four nice large "Spec*". 

Mrs. Claude Harker and aon 
Jame* were in Beiding Sunday. 

nmmo 

I r . t T. h iUanl 

Whitehall—A* Ray Pelon, local 
basketball player rushed for the 
basket in a recent game, he waa 
Involved in a collision with two 
other players. A backward aom-, 
meraault which resulted left him 
with a fractured arm. 

O A to IfcOO — 1 M to 4:80 
7)00 to §'M 

They buy more power. They boy more room. They 
bay the matchleas comfort of all-coil springing mid 
the welcome feeling of having oome op in the world. 

They also buy more aotomobiJe. A bigger, ooKder, 
more durable frame. A husky, time-defying ohaaaia. 
Top-grade materials, superfine precision, "on the 
money" craftsmanship, things that make the differ* 
ence between an adequate car and a good one. 

Yob get yoer money back k 

TO 90MB people, thio 
SPBOAL may be ioat 

But if yon aak owaert—eapecfially those who have 
stepped bp to Bwck from the loweat-price field-
yoo'il find it'a really en eye-opener to e 

buying. 

balanced i /br 
outlook through Safety AagsGtoot 
only, acme six dosen Inturat 
from automatic choke to th^ 
Flash-Way Direction Signal with 
automatic cut-off. 

Ercry sole you drive yoaH aee 
how you profit by speedUtf 

to get 

Actually, the 

tibkk. And Wfcea yen'wc drires 1 Buick a whle yon 
fod that QPiOidiBg tee law extra M a n io raaBy 

IdBdof 

n , m* iHM* it th 
Oiaaai muUl41 fme.~4l*r 

9996JiBwnd «/ Flmt, Midi. 

And what you apead,ao youllaee 
if you eaQ 00 your Buick 
io lesa than you're aaked to 
i s oome plaoea lor til afari 

' ' ' ' ' TV 
Grand Rapid* were Friday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Stoal and 
family and Tuesday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Staal called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike McAndrews. 

Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Denton and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Elvert 
Baird and son were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Denton. J 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pot ter and 
baby were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Germond In Hast-
ings. 

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Lind and Mr. 
and Mr*. Ed. Potter were Sunday 
guests a t the Eddie Po t te r staUon. 
The occasion was the letter 's little 
daughter, Nancy Ann's birthday. 

Born, to Mr. and Mr*. Byron Pot-
ter, Sunday noon a t the home in 
Grand Rapids, a daughter, Susaims. 

tiWiMJPiP 1 W-l ^ I S P I P * T " 
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S H i E 

Spend Your Ratting Hourt in Comfort 
On a High Quality Matt rest . . . . 

If ysu spend ene4fcird of yow 
foat and get a good maitoeaa and 
you can really enjoy with a oomf 
•ftaotion today! 

life In bed make rare of ooan-

ortable mattreea. See our fine 

C o t t m Mat t ress $8.25 v p l u e r s p r i i f $18.75 i p 

W . A . R o t t i 
FURNITURE 

F U i m A L DIRECTOR 
Prompt Careful Ambulance Servloe 

More Phone tS Lswei Bee. and Night* 880 

THlt LOWKLL LKBOBB, LOWELL, MICHIOAN, THURSDAY, FEB. 29, I9M 

U well Ends Season 
By Losing to Lee 

The Lowell high school basket-
ball team Invaded the Lee gym 
last Friday night and took it on 
the chin In both games bu t only 

the Lowellltes had made good 
of themselvea. The 

af te r trailing 19-7 a t half 
crept up to within two points 

the Lee seconds only to lack 
time to forge ahead. The 

count was 81-27. 
The f irst team game wa* very 

exciting In that the locals led 
the f i rs t three periods 

was leading by throe points 
h only 55 seconds left to go. 

lead changed places three 
during the last quarter . Lee's 
being so small It was im-

ile to at tempt stalling during 
last minute. The lk*t 55 sec-

ran something like this: Low-
led with 8 points: VanderWege, 

forward, broke through the 
defense fo r a dog abot; a 

by Jackson gave Nitx his op-
ity lo tie the score a t 20 a l l 

_ pass intercepted by F o r mama 
^gare him a one hand shot oppor-

tunity which he made good. Lowell 
took tbe ball down the floor and 

Twith three chances for scoring In 
the l i s t >ten seconds Jwere over 
fmxious and muffed their oppor-

; tunlty to tie the score. The game 
ended with Lowell batting the ball 

t the backboard in a n ^ t t e i n p t to 
ie tbe score which finally ended 

1 22 -20 . 

Saturday night the faat moving 
1Baranac five noeed out a 30-28 vic-
-tory over Lowell. Tbe second 
Cstring five, who played the entire 
tyfirst half, were on the short end 

the score 21-14 when the half 
The second half the same 

who had put up such a good 
against Lee the night before 

attempted to bring the game out 
1 9f the fire but were unable to do 

10 althoogh they played the Sara-
nac boya a 12-8 second half and 
bad tied the score a t 26 all. Lalley, 
who baa shown up so well in the 
last two games, was absent from 
the line-up. Havlik waa loat to the 
squad before tbe Lee game be-
cause of his dropping 'basketball 
to pla> In a dance orchestra. Cur-

' tls and Phelps have been brought 
up from tbe aecond squad to fill 
the gaps left and will go to the 
District tournament with the le t 
squad. 

The District tournament will 
• open tonight (Thursday) M f h 
' Lowell playing Ionia at 9 o'clock In 

the Beiding gym. Tbe winner of 
this contest win play fbe winner of 
the BeldlngnGreenvllle game. The 
finals will be Saturday night. Each 
night there will be three games, a 
class B, C and D game with the 
D game start ing a t 6:45. A large 
delegation is expected to follow 

4 the team to Beiding to aid them in 
ifctvenging an earlier defeat by a 22-

18 score a t tbe hands of the 
lonlana. Although the Ionia squad 

8 Short Courses 
Run March 4 to 8 

Eight concise programs treating 
agriculture subjects typically Mich-
igan are llated by the short course 
department of Michigan State Col-
lege to serve fa rmers between 
March 4 and March 8. 

Programs a t East Lansing are to 
h in from one to four days In 
length, with one-day schedules 
Usted for a serlet in agricultural 
engineering. Other subjects ex-
pected to draw registration in-
clude beekeeping, greenke-pera, 
f a rm boraeahoers and showmen 
and sheep shearers. 

Tbe sheep-shearers gather March 
4 fo r a two-day school. Twenty Is 
the enrollment limit. Farm horse-
shoeing and showmanahlp la to be 
a fire-day school f rom March 4 
through March 8. 

Beekeepers gather on the campus 
March 5 to 8. 

Other courses announced by R. 
W. Tenny, short course director, 
include that of the greenkeepers 
whose golf course problems will be 
aired March 7 and 8. 

I n agricultural engineering the 
opening course is March 5 for those, 
interested in drainage and erosion. 
On March 6 the session *ill In-
clude Information for farm build-
ers and carpenters. The third day. 
March 7,31* to be devoted to farm 
electrification. Tbe final In the 
engineering aeries, March 8, is to 
include f a r m power and machinery. 

Streamline Meals 
To Be Demonstrated 

Streafhllned Slippers are t e he 
planned a t the next Home Eco-
nomics Extension meetings. Since 
*o many women find ^upper the 
most puzzling meal to vary, lead-
e n of local -groups will meet on 
March 6 a t Rockford and on March 
20 at Lowell, to help with this all 
too common problem. -

Meal pat terns aa an aid In plan-
ning those 1095 meals that must be 
prepared each ye*r by every home-
maker will be Included. Menus will 
be judged for-appeti te appeal, bal-
ance, and suitability to the average 
family. 

Recipes for milk and cheese 
dishes will be supplied and sug-
gestions given for the care of milk 
In the home. 

The lesson at Rockford will be 
given by Miss Roberta Herahey, 
NutrlUon Specialist, Michigan 
State College, and the one a t Low-
ell will be given by Miss Eleanor 
Densmore, Home Extension Agent. 

I 1 

1< lost twfr of their players a t mid-
semester they have been showing 
?ip very wel l 

I " 
Prize fight in Detroit was stop-

, ped by referee, who declared It no 
contest. All's well tha t smells well. 

COFFEE 

80JSS WAYS 
TO MAKE A LIVING 

What can be done to Increase 
employment? Wha t Is the best 
way to look for a job? When Is the 
beat t lma? Where are the biggest 
opportunities? Is there a shortage 
of "brain workers?" Does a" col-
lege education pay? The answers 
to these questions will be given In 
a series of articles on job-bunting 
by a famous employment siutborlty, 
Lyle Spencer. Spencer Is director 
of flcicnoe Research Associates, an 
organization -.that is "changing job-, 
I.untlng from a gamble J o a 
sdenee. .Today, he heads a staff 
that keeps tbe nation informed on 
20,000 ways tq m a k ^ a l j idag-rand 
his staff Is PAID H06.000 annual-
ly for t h e information. Watch for 
the" f i rs t i n •this series of timely 
and important ' articles, in" ' 'Thu 
Week, the colorgravu^e magazine 
with: next -Sunday's tJMtt-oit New*. 

On sale a t Christiansen's .or 
phone for,delivery. , . . - .SftfV 

State Onpe Mad Many Lake* 

Evidence' that Michigan er.ee had 
many more than its present 5,000 
lakes remalnlr io old lake sitos 
t h a t are now marl bed*, peat bogs, 
muck laqds.-marshes and Swamps. 

Uwoll Cfcireli of tfco laioroio 
O a r M e s u t f e : 

"Salvation From Sm" 
O u r A a t b o r i l y : 

"TIM Angel G.bri .1" 
— quote — 

Mt. 1, 21—"And thou shaft ctll his nama JESUS: 
for ha shall sava his people from their sins." 

Services Sunday at 11 IMI 7:30 
.st'ndav School at 10 

Come and worship with us. 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 

Betty Harter visited friends at 
Smyrna Sunday. 

Mrs. R. B. Mill visited In Detroit 
last week with her father. Alfred 
Husen. 

Miss Minnie Meek of Sparta 
spent the week-end here with 
friends. 

Mrs. Pearl Houghton of Mulliken 
visited last Thursday with Mrs. F. 
A. Gould. 

James Hill of" Detroit spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L F. Williamson 
visited Don Parke r and family in 
loaia Sunday. 

Mra. Fred Shirley of Saranac 
was a caller laat Thursday of Miss 
Marlon Yelter 

Miss Janet Rlckner was a Satur-
day night and Sunday guest of 
friends In Carson City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers 
at the R. L Forward home. 

* Robert Wilcox and Reuben Wil-
cox of Lansing were week-end vis-
itors a t the Fred Roth home. 

Gould Rlvette of Lansing spent 
the week-end with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould. 

Mr. and Mrs U. B. Williams of 
Lansing were Monday lunch 

guests i t the J . C. Hatch home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kra f t and 
Miss Myrtie Taylor visited friends 
in Grand Rapids last Thursday. _ 

Mr. and Mra. H. L. Brlggs enter-
tained on Sunday for Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Abernathy of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Long and 
daughter Maxine of Muskegon vis-
ited at the L H. Webster home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Douglas LaDue 
spent Saturday night a n ! Sunday 
with his brother, Zenas LaDue and 
family a t Midland. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout 
were the guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. G. Chubb. In Howell 
over the week-end. 

Miss Kathryn Schneider of Sag-
inaw and Marlon Peacock of St. 
Louis were week-end guests at, the 
Arthur Schneider home. 

Mrs. Carl French and daughter 
of Kalamazoo were Friday night 
and Saturday guests of her par-
enta, Mr. and Mrs. A. Velzy. 

Mr. ' and Mrs. Elmer Ellis at-
tended a party a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger of 
Campau Lake Monday evening. 

Mrs. Edward Maloney spent l i s t 
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K. X-

Good Talk On 
Poultry Diseases 

Dr. E. S. Wieaner, Poultry Dis-
eaae specialist from Michigan 
State College, gave a very fine 
discussion on poultry dlseaaes a t 
the adult farm achool laat week 
Wednesday evening at the high 
school. 

Dr. Wiesner said "If you poultry 
fanners get only one thing from my 
talk, you ahould learn this Impor-
tant fac t : Don't over-medicate your 
poultry f lock" He aald that there 
were more medicines on the market 
for poultry than any other farm 
animal and that most of them are 
worthless so far a s curing any of 
the common poultry diseases. Good 
management Is tbe thing that Is 
of prime Importance. In raising 
healthy bens. Is tbe opinion of Dr. 
Wiesner. 

Thirty-five per cent of all poul-
try have worms hut they can alao 
be brought under control by good 
clean ranges and housing condi-
tions. The Doctor aald that poultry-
men are now building their houses 
with the perches in the center In-
stead of along tbe back. This en-
ables better ventilation. The speak-
er alao recommended the straw loft 
as a meana of ventilation and never 
to construct long, narrow houaes. It 
being better to have wide ho ass s. 

Lime Is not recommended In the 
poultry ration. The chicken'* dl-
geatlve tract should not be in an 
alkaline condition. Too much light 
is also harmful to poultry, causing 
too rapid a change In temperature 
la the bouse. One square foot of 
glass to 12 square feet of floor 
space la the best proportion. 

Dr. Wiesner concluded bis talk 
by discussing fowl paralysis He 
said the Gray-eyed birds have this 
deadly disease snd should be culled 
out of the laiying flock. He alao 
posted a chicken brought In by one 
of the farmers and showed tbe cor-
rect way to examine a bird fo r 
diseases. 

This Thursday evening, a fine 
discussion will be given "by mem-
hers of the Soil Conservation Ser-

w e e l ' In L ^ l n g with ' b e 7 rtster^f o n . i * U ® r o " , ° n - m f t J o 1 1 

Mrs. Tom Eno, who is seriously i l l / .P^u re "The River" wUl be shown 
She expects to go there next week 
also. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport 
drove to F t . Wayne, Ind.. last 
Thursday to visit their son Henry, 
who Is attending Concordia College 
there. 

Clyde Spencer and family of 
Ionia were Sunday gueata a t the 
W. E. .Spencer home. Callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson of 
Grand Rapids. 

Supt. W. W. Gumser Is spending 
most of this week In St. Louis, Mo., 

here he l* attending a meeting cf 
the American Association of School 
Administrators. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White and 
Charlotte were guests at the Ger-
ald White home In Grand Rapids 
Sunday to help celebrate Brad-
ford's f i f th birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood of 
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. John 
VanWlngen of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening at 
the George Lee home. • 

Mrs. Ella Merrill and daughter, 
Mrs. Rose Hansen of Grand Rap-
ids, were Sunday dinner guests at 
the home of their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Grant Warner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snay drove 
to Edmore last week-end and got 
their furni ture out of storage and 
sire now nicely settled in their new 
apartment at B03 W. Main-st. 

Dr. Paul Stamsen, Optometrist, 
Ionia, is a t thfe Kent JeweUy Store, 
Lowell, every Wednesday and Sat-
urday. Correct lens may improve 
poor vision to normal. dOtf 

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Mullen and 
Mr*. Charlea Mclntyre visited Mra 
Laura Blair . hi: Grand Rapids laat 
Thursday and found her feeling 
some better, which her many, 
friends here are glad -to know. 

• Mr. and Mr8»-Philip Davenport 
and children spent Sunday at th? 
home of his sister, Mrs. Alice 
Klenk. in Sparta and found h|a 
mother, Mrs. Fred Davenport!, 
some improved f rom her recent 
illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Morse and son 
Lew- with Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Mprse of Carson City and 
Vee Brazltls of Gftind' Rapids were 
Sunday guests -of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Guy Lewis and family In Grand 

Miss Inez Louise Cole gave a 
group of musical readings a t a 
meeting of Case Technical high 
school teachers 'in Grand Rapids 
Saturday evening a t the home of 
Mrs. Muriel Beebee Smith. She 
was accompanied a t the piano by 
Mrs. Smith. 

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Mlddleton 
and son of Grand Rapids and Mr 
and Mrs. Vaasar Rosewarne and 
children of Grandville were Sun-
day guests a t the F. F. Rosewarne 
home to celebrate the birthday of 
Mrs. Middiaton. 

Institutional advertising 
strength in frequent repetition. 

Plan Your Spring 

Remodellnf 

Now 

RAY COVERT 

in Connection with the 
Colored slides will also be 
Every farmer Interested In 
conservation should attend 
very Important discussion. 

soil 
thi* 

Proposal Concerns 
Farmers, Coosnmers 

Michigan farmer* and other con-
sumers should figure how bene-
ficial or how costly the certificate 
plan of processing taxes advocated 
by Secretary of Agriculture Wal-
lace will be before supporting this 
scheme of ralalng agricultural 
fundfl. Townspeople want the 
fa rmer to get the right price for 
his produce, but the government's 
own figures show that such a tax 
plan may prove a liability instead 
of an asset to the farmer. 

The old processing tax, which the 
Supreme Court outlawed In 1936, 
did not work out so well for Mich-
igan producers and it proved un-
duly costly to our consuming pub-
lic generally. During the fiscal 
year July 1, 1934 to June 30, 1985, 
tbe government paid to Michigan 
producers of wheat, corn, hogs and 
sugar the sum of 85,380,550 In f a rm 
benefits. But, computed on the 

jCowell Stews 

of25,30 and 

35 2/earsJfgo 

March 4. 1915—25 Years Ago 
Mrs. Ella May Bancroft, 45, 

passed away at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Hannah Rolf. 

W. J. Lessiter of Grattan and 
Miss Edythe Smith of Kent City 
were married in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. P. D. Sneathen, South Bos-
ton pioneer, seriously ill at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Tru-
man Parsons, In Grand Rapids. 

Frank Donovan of Grattan suf-
fered a broken arm when his 
horse ran away, throwing him 
from the buggy. 

George Gibson, 33. died from in-
juries received when he attempted 
to board a freight train at the Pere 
Marquette yards. 

Dr. Huntley moved his office to 
the rooms over the Avery studio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Emery re-
turned to their fa rm home here 
after spending the winter In Sag-
inaw with relatives. 

Gordon Hale and Miss Leotls 
Cave were united in marriage here, 
leaving at once for Washington 
state to make their future home. 

Mrs. L C. Hlldreth returned 
from her winter's sojourn In 
Traverse City. 

March 4, and the streets so dry 
and dusty that sprinkling is need-
ed. 

Earl Faulkner. £ former Lowell 
resident, died at his home a t Del-
ton. 

March 8. 1910—30 Years Ago 

E. A. Anderson was employed by 
the Grand Trunk Railroad Com-
pany to take the place lef t vacant 
here by the sudden death of his 
uncle, A. O. Heydlauff. 

Vergennes neighbors and friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ralmer 
gave them a farewell party before 
their removal to Grand Ledge. 

James Green bought the Peters 
farm near Seeley Corners. 

Mrs. Aaron Dennis, 77. died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs 
James White, of Ada. 

Miss Zella Wood left for Howell 
to take treatments at the San-
itarium. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Saunders 
moved to SL Johns, where Mr. 
Saunders engaged In bualness. 

Lowell Odd Fellows and their 
wives enjoyed a sleighride to the 
home of J. G. Carr In Keene. 
where a social evening was spent. 

E. F. Denny sold his blacksmlth-
Ing business to James Balrd. who 
had been employed by him for 
some time. 

Rev. E. P. Knight and family 
moved to St. Johns, where he had 
a pastorate. 

Mrs. James L. Tuft (nee Lenna 
Rouse of Lowell) died at her home 
in Pocatella, Idaho, a f te r a few 
days' illness. The body was brought 
here to the home of her father. 
George W. Rouse where funeral 
services were held. 

A. M. Barnes attended the fun-
eral of his brother, Iram C. Barnes, 
at Onondaga. 

' March 2, 1MB—85 Y e a n Ago 
'Mrs. Isaac Halstead was thrown 

uo ih * sleigh on Main-st and suf-
fered a fracture of one of the bones 
of the left limb and very severe 
bruises on her head. 

R. VanDyke loses mother and 
brother within two weeks. Mrs. 
Margaret VanDyke passing away 
in Grand Rapids at the home of 
her daughter, and Henry J . Teal 
(Med a t the VanDyke home here, 
a f t e r a few days' Illness. 

Har ry Proctor bought the en-
tire stock of F. Denises store a t 
Cascade 

Ml. and Mrs. Fred Godfrey left 
for an extended business and 

Must Care For AD 
Entitled To Old 
Age Assistance 

(Continued from page one) 

Furthermore. Melville B. Mc-
Pherson. who holds this tax job in 
Lansing, confidently believes that 
the next step will be the granting 
of an adequate pension to all elder-
ly people whether they need It or 
n o t In a talk at Michigan State 
college recently he explained its 
justification as follows: 'The pres-
ent method penalizes those who 
have saved their money 'dur ing 
their productive years, and such 
a system cannot endure." 

The original federal social secur-
ity act (modeled upon European 
experience) became a law August 
14, 1935. Although It contained pro-
visions for relief of seven different 
kinds, the public thinks of the act 
usually in terms of two: old age 
benefits (pension and assistance) 
and unemployment compensation. 

Old age benefits are paid to re-
tired workers on the basis of their 
previous earnings and are not to 
be confused with relief payments 
to aged indigent persons—this re-
lief being called "old age assis-
tance" In the federal act and the 
Michigan act which complements 
I t ( 

Michigan and the federal gov-
ernment each pay one-half of these 
last mentioned payments or "pen-
sions"; that la, provided the total 
per amount la not In excess of 880. 

1939 Amendments 

The old age assistance part of the 
Social Security Act waa materially 
changed by 1939 amendments made 
by Congress. The reserve feature 
was mostly eliminated, the baets 
for benefits changed, and benefits 
Included for dependents and sur-
vivors. The rate waa frozen a t 
1 per cent for the next three years, 
both employer and employee paying 
1 per cen t Except for this amend-
ment it would have been IVi per 
cent for 1940. 1941 and 1942. How-
ever, It still will go to 2 per cent In 
1943 unless another amendment is 
made In the meantime. 

The former basis for old age pen-
sions (apart for assistance for the 
Indigent infirm) was largely depen-
dent upon the total wages earned 
over a period of years; also no 
benefits were payable until 1942. 

Now the basis for benefits is the 
average monthly wage, and the 
length of time worked Is an Insig-
nificant factor in the benefit, being 
only in addition of 1 per cent of 
the benefit for each year worked. 

Furthermore, benefits for the 
person of low monthly wage arc 
made larger In proportion to said 
earning, and benefits are payable 
beginning January, 1940, or two 
years before tbe time set in the 
original law of 1936. 

Requirements 

As the average reader of this 
article expects to .be alive a t 
65. here are the requirements for 
your benefit payments a t that age. 

Minimum requirements for bene-
fit payments are nov/ only one and 
a half years of work. Those ever 
65 years of age are now required to 
pay tax and are eligible for bene-
fi ts af ter completing at. least six 
quarters and retiring from gainful 
employment except a monthly earn-
ing of $15 or less is not deducted 
from the benefits allowed. 

The benefits to the wife who is 
over 65 Is one-half of her husband's 
allowance, which allowance Is call-
ed the "primary insurance benefit" 
and each dependent child under 18 
receives the same. A widow over 
65 receives three-fourths of the 
primary insurance benefit and de-

pleaaure trip through the w e s t e r n ! pendent children one-half In case of 
8 tateB. I t h e death of the husband and 

Mix. A. J. Lewis was called to father 

basis of the total processing tax ^ 0 r a n d 

Grand Rapids by the death of her 
sister, Mrs. Edward Hall, formerly 
of Lowell. 

E . S. Burdick left for Baldwins-
vlUe N. Y., to spend several 
months. 

Mr. and Mra. Archie Lewis mov-
ed f rom Beiding to Lowell. 

Charles Howe and family moved 

collected, Michigan's fa rm -and 
town dwellers were out of pocket 
the sizeable sum of 819,222,740. In 
other words, for each dollar re-
ceived by our farm folks the con-
sumers oi- our. State, which of 
course includes the farmer, were 
assessed an "average of $3.60. 

The controversy over agricultur-
al appropriations nqw current it} 
Washington -:^he. -Michigan 
farm., atjd city dwe|l^& ..{pod fpr 
serious . thought* fyo^qgagr. appar-
ently. is more in the minds of.-Gear 
grea^men than e v a ^ befc!*/. Prob-
ably because :thia.,i» afl >e}eotk>iv _ 
year . 
against appropriating J^wey of-
the. Federal Treasury lor i 4arm 
benefits. As > subati tKV.fer this 
direct method of , financing the 
farm, program, Secretary Wallace 
wants Congreaa.,. to authorize pro-
cessing taxea, which be calls the 
certificate plan,, applying to wheat 
cotton, rloe, etc. From the above 
.figures It would seen that Mich-
igan would be better off without 
a n y tax on f a r m commodities. 

Delia Wlnegar and Nina 
Wbmer attended the wedding 
Mlaa Jeanna Cheeaeman and J o h a • 'Mr. McPherson points to the in-

tangMfe t a x revived In 1939. The 
. a f i t e association of supervisors, 

92, , . j t jQOPtmg recently In Lansing, went 
^rdmlnenl pioneer of this village an record as favoring a return of 

' . away .In Owq^q. .. ^ one-third of all aales tax revenue* 
Phlla ,T.. Stone, aged 96. d j M t o the township for unemplpyment, 

fcehef and welfare purposes. 
With a red ink deficit of $81,000,-

Morse Lake 
Houghton Mrm. Frank 

Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Houghton 
and Suzanne and Marjorle Good of 
Clarksville were Sunday forenoon 
callers a t F. Houghton's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter called 
on Mra. Lucy Duell Sunday. 

Amy and Har ry Yelter enter-
tained their Sunday school class 
a t their home last Friday night. 

Mr. and Mra. Leslie Hobbs were 
Sunday viaitors a t Rue Osmer's of 
Cascade. 

Mr. and Mra. George Houghton 
and children called on Mr. and 
Mra. Maynard Butcher Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Amos Sterzlck, 
Elaine Hobbs and Fred Bush at-
tended the Washington's Birthday 
Ball a t the Civic Auditorium last 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Matt Metternlck 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metternlck 
attended the funeral of Leopold 
Shlndorf a t Howard City Monday. 

Fred Bush was a dinner guest 
a t Leslie Hobb's Sunday. 

Lucy Duell, Marion and Jennie 
Yelter attended a quilting a t Alto 
Thursday. 

Too much explanation 
tiresome; your friend* do not need 
It; your enemiea won't believe you 
anyway. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mr*. Will Burdick. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 

If the 1941 legislature Is going to 
Increase "the appropriation for old 
age assistance, providing funds to 
add a minimum of 25.000 persons 

Wlnegar,{.to -the assistance roll, then how is 
this deserving cause to be fl-

C. Townsend .at the home of the 
bride's parent^ lq. Detroi t 

Mrs. . Elizabeth Broad, 

home of her daughter, Ms*> 
"" in Alto. 

purchased the Flnher 000 In Michigan'* general fund, the 
Caacade-tp. 

Filklna moved f rom Bowne 
.'."Dan Hill f a rm in South 

Gov* Lake 
M: t . Ceger 

JBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Jaines Hill 
(Qeraldlne Aver 111) of Ada, Ttt Ib. 
son, Elmer Gary on Thursday, 
Feb. 22. 

Mr. end Mrs. Leroy Osborn, of 
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Qulggle last Sunday. 

Mrs. Lura Storm son Jack and 
boy friend of Pontiac spent the 
week-end with relatlvea, Coger, 
Storm and Slater famlllea. 

The Bet ter Foods Class met a t 
the home of Mra. Claude Cole last 
Friday afternoon. Those to attend 
from this way were: Mrs. E. Shlm-
met; Mrs. B. Coger, Mrs. Leon See-
ley, M r s Chas. Qulggle and Mrs. 
Rufu* Gregory. The next meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. Lester 
Antonldes. The Clothing Class will 
meet next week Friday a t 11 o'clock 
with Mra. Lawton Cole. 

Mr. and Mra. laaac Wood enter-
tained Mr. and Mra. Charlea Qulg-
gle to dinner laat Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Qulggle en-
tertained their brothers and sisters 
to dinner on Washington's birth-
day. Tables laid for 8. Those to 
attend were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
(Mike) Qulggle of Ada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Qulggle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Qulggle. 

Get Their Crows 

St. Johns—Local sportsmen have 
learned how to reduce an over 
supply of crows. Members of the 
CUnton County Sportamen'a aaao-
ciation recently divided into two 
team* for a crow shooting contest 
of several weeka' duration. The 
team shooting the most birds was 
to fete t h e losers a t a dinner. 

It will be noted that the word "In-
surance" Is contained In the 1939 
amended act. and It seems that the 
present law la similar to an insur-
ance policy whereas the original act 
was more like an annuity policy. 

Pensions and Taxea 

Feel the Felt! 

The Champ Hat...soft, light, luxu-

rious...yet BUILT TO TAKE IT! 

Like all real champions. The Champ has sltmina as 

wdl as style. It will *and up and keep looking its best, 

despite its lightweight and soft quality. Come i n . . . 

fed the f c k . . . and enjoy a real saving, at |2 .95. 

New Spring Suits 

New Spring Topcoats 

New Spring Shoes 

New Spring Hosiery 

New Spring Neckwear 

$18 to $33 

$15 te $19 

SSc - 35c 

55c - $1 

.v >J ••> msmi 
» -J > i m». U * 
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Local Delegation 
To Church Rally 

A large delegation of Lowell 
Metl.odlsts a ie expecting to attend 
the meetings of the Methodist Ad-
vance to be held In the First Meth-
odist Church of Grand Rapids, next 
Thursday. This Is one of eighty-
two rallies being held acroas the 
country In the new United Metho-
dist Church. The main emphasis is 
"The Warm H e a r t " and 'The 
World Parish." Both of these 
phrases are taken from the ex-
perience of John Wesley, founder 
of this faith. The Grand Rapids 
rally will be unique In that three 
Bishops, formerly of the Methodlrt 
Episcopal Church, South will be 
present The presiding officer will 
be Bishop Edgar Blake of Detroit. 

There will be public meetings a t 
10:00 a m., and 2:00 and 7:30 p. m. 
The men will have their luncheon 
at noon, when Governor Dickinson 
will preside. There will also be a 
separate luncheon at noon for the 
ladies. At 7:80, there will be 
Youth Rally, when Bishop Watkins 
of Atlanta will speak. 

Although these meetings are plan-
ned especially for Methodists, all 
are Invited to attend. 

The sayings attributed to con-
fuclus, the famous sage, are mul-
titudinous and of variegated hue* 
In fact. It's all very Confuclouslng. 

• 4 In Merooriam 
In loving memory of our dear 

Father and Grandfather , Charles 
Bancrof t passed away one 
year ago. March 1: •, ; :v-i >1 

It was In the spring dear Gram^ai 
When the snow w a s beginning to 

«o. . ' 
The time of the year when the 

woodcutter 
Wait* for the s treams to flow. 

When birds again were singing— 
And the robin In Its neet 

Saw no wrong In the sunshine 
And helped the world to hies*. 

It was the time we all loved deariy. 
We held Its raptured thrill. 

But suddenly you were not with us 
And all around was still. 

We barkened for your footsteps. 
But heard a cooing dove— 

And then we knew dear Grandpa 
You had gone to His world above. 

We knew no more you'd walk with 
us 

Down here on this earth below 
But had gone unto your Father— 

'Twas just one year ago. 
—Shirley Jean 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dyger t 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. B a n c r o f t 
Mr., Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger, 
And Families. 
M r i Leota Bancroft Dygert 

Try a want ad. In the Ledger . 
/ 

well merited need of more old age 
assistance presents a real problem 
to Michigan taxpayers I t Is not our 
function to suggest the answer; we 
only present the fact* as we find 
them and try to Interpret the trend. 

Girl Scoots Hold 
Interesting Program 

The Girl Scouts added . to thelr 
collection of songs a t the February 
21 meeting, "The Scout Chant" 
which Is a hymn Including all the 
scout laws; also the lovely refrain 
"And May We be Fai thful to God 
and all Mankind". Then "The Mer-
maid," an old sea chantey, proved a 
delightful Introduction to the game 
which followed. The game was a 
great deal like charades but In 
reality was pantomimes of song 
t i t les 

I t was Indeed an evening of fun 
and relaxation. The Court of Honor, 
composed oi patrol leaders and 
officers, are planning the future 
meetings so as to include a variety 
of subjects. 

Moviee Are Soothing 

Whitehall—Sbtryearold Virginia 
Snyder finds movies are soothing, 
but she won't be enjoying them for 
a while. She went to the show 
with her brother one night, but 
failed to return with him about 
U p. m. Parents, af ter checking 
places she might be, got the 
theater manager to search the 
movie house. Sure enough, t h e n 
was Virginia, curled up in a seat 
and sound asleep. 

Humor is a shock-absorber that 
tbe blows of life. We all 

make our eh are of mistakes. I t is 
best not to take ouraelvea or our 
work too aerioualy. I t la a good 
thing to *tand off and laugh at 

P , J. 

Fineis & Sons 
I " . : • 

Sinclair Distributors 
Given Addition! Territory 
The P. J. Fineis & Sons Oil Company 
hat been given more territory by tbe 
Sinclair Refining Co^ with bulk plant 
in Hattingi and 26 outlet tin turround-
ing community. 

Gerald Fineit will move to Hattingt 
at agent there and Toby Gahan will 
have charge of the Lowell branch. 

In placing orders, call Mrs. Peter Fineit , 
243, or Gahan*! Service Station, 282. 

P. J. FINEIS & Sons 
Lmell Inn -
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j ALTOIDEPARTMENT ! 
J (Mr* Fred Patt i ton) 

Patriotic Tea 

The Patr iot ic Tea sponsored by 
the Alto library board at the 
Methodist church Saturday af ter-
noon was a very enjoyable event 
for the seventy-five guests present. 

An atmosphere of colonial days 
was given the occasion by the 
presence of George Washington, 
impersonated by Mrs. Fred Pattl-
son, and his wife, Martha by Mrs. 
Harold Nye; Alexander Hamilton 
by Mrs. Chas. Smith, the Southern 
Mammy by Mrs. Claud Sllcox and 
colonial ladles by Mrs. Floyd Flynn 
and Mrs. iH. D. Smith. 

Following the address of wel-
come by Mrs. Claud Sllcox. the 
program was opened with a group 
of Uiree songs by the upper grades 
of the Rowne Center school, under 
the direction of Mrs. V. L. Watts. 
Mra. R. D. Hahn of Lowell was 
then introduced as the vpeaker of 
the afternoon. In a very instruc-
tive way, Mrs. Hahn discutaed sev-
eral of the current books and al io 
made many helpful suggestions to 
the busy housewife for improving 
her reading program. Two vocal 
numbers. "Memories" and "Little 
Lady Make Believe" were given by 
Mrs. John Miller. The program 
chairman waa Mrs. Chas. Smith. 

Tea waa served from a table ap-
propriately decorated with patriotic 
colors, Mra. Nye and Mra. Smith 
pouring. The beginnera* group of 
the Alto school sang several num-
bers during the tea. 

Tbe proceeds are to be used to 
purchase books for the library. 

Alto Locals 

Social Gei-Together 

About twenty members and 
friends of the Alto Baptist church 
met a t the pleasant farm home of 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Van Dyke near 
Clarksville Thursday evening for 
a social get-together. The time was 
spent with music and visiting and 
a nice potluck lunch was served. 
All agreed that Mr. and Mra. Van-
Dyke were very fine hosts. 

Main Aid MeetlBg 

The Clark Circle will serve a 
dinner a t the Methodist Church at 
noon, Friday, March 1, af ter which 
there will be a business meeting 
and a fine program. All cordially 
invited. 

Republican Caucus 

Republican caucus for Bowne 
townahip, Friday afternoon, March 
1, at 2 o'clock. 

Alto Locals 

Mra. Otto Dygert and daughters 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday din-
ner gueata of Mra. Carrie Dyger t 
Tbey plan to Join Mr. Dygert a t 
Kalamaxoo, where they have a 
drug store, aa soon aa school la 
o u t 

Townsend Club, No. 1, Alto, held 
their meeting Thursday, Feb. 22, a t 
the home of Roy Deming. 

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Clark and Mrs. 
Delia Hannah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Stephens of Conklin Son-
day. 

Mlaa Frances PoxriU of Bowne 
Center called on Mra. Roae Porri t t 
and niece, Mabel Bergy, Friday. 

Mr, smd Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son were Sunday dinner gueata of 
the former 's parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Ernest Richardson of Elmdale and 
spent the evening with Mra. Rlch-
ardaon a sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Po r r i t t 

Mra. A. M. Burnett of Ionia waa 
a lunch guest of Dr. and Mra. H. 
D. Smith Wednesday. 

Miss Elva Peet of Kalamaxoo 
and Roger Flynn of Caledonia 
were dinner guests of the former's 
mother, Mrs. Leon P e e t a t the 
Livingston home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert DeLyle of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday af ter-
noon callers at the Gephart home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray VanOosten, 
who are in their trailer a t Alto, 
were in Grand Rapids on business 
Monday. Their trailer certainly 
haa all the comforts of home. 

Mra. Clara Deming attended fun-
eral aervines for Charles VerWy in 
Grand (Haven Monday. 

We a re glad to know Mrs. Frank 
Brew la now able to be up and 
around in her home. 

Litt le Dorothy DeNiae stayed 
with Grandma Dygert Saturday! 
while Ivan DeNise and wife were 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. Eld red Deming and 
Bud f rom near Hastings were Sun-
day viaitoia at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Deming. 

Mra. Roae Porri t t and niece, 
Mabel Bergy, were guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Clare Porr i t t Sunday, al-
ao called on Mr. and Mr*. Alrin 
Bergy. Other callers were Mr. and 
Mra. Nathan Motflt, Mlaa 
a b e r k and Mrs. Clara Lonergan of 
MlddlevfUe. 

Mra. B. R. Sydnam, Mra. L. 
Brown and Mra. F. M. Pattiaon at-
tended the Lowell Woman's Club 
•Meting a t Mra. W. W. Gumaer's 
Wednesday. Mr. Sydnam vial ted 
Mra. Gumaer's parenta, Mr. 
Mra. Rather . 

Mra. Bemioe Car r spent Satur-
day with Mr. and Mra. E h 
Dintaman and Dr. and Mra. H. D. 
Smith accompanied the Dlntamans 
who took Mra. Carr to her home in 
Lansing Sunday. 

Fred Pattiaon attended a road 
oonunlsalon meeting in Spar ta on 
Toeaday and Mr*. Pattiaon 
"Gone With the Wind" a t Regent 
theatre . 

Miss PriadHa Smith of Morse 
Z*ka spent Friday night with the 

Mabel Ann and Marie Wat-

who is a State police officer, was 
one of the guards for Mickey 
Rooney on the train from Detroit 
to Port Huron recently. 

Twelve ladles of the Alto Meth-
odist White Circle met with Mrs. 
Bert Sydnam Thursday afternoon 
and tied a comfortable and helped 
quilt, also had a business meeting 
and i t was planned to have a social 
afternoon and tea at the home of 
Mrs. V. L. Watts in the near 
future and invite the new neigh-
bors In the community. 

Mr. and Mra. Ted Scott spent 
Thursday evening with the letter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant War-
ner, of Lowell. 

Mrs. Earl Colby fell on the Ice 
Thursday and sprained her ankle 
quite badly. 

James Fox and George Sanborn 
spent Saturday afternoon with 
Fred Pattlson while their wives 
and Mrs. Emma Mofflt attended 
the patriotic tea. 

Mra. Dudley Smith and Mrs. 
Fred Pattlson were shopping In 
Grand Rapids and Mra. Carl 
Teller attended the lecture and 
slides given by Paul Krone a t the 
T. M. C. A. Friday afternoon. 

Edith Konkle and Mra. Alma 
Kuhn of Battle Creek called on 
Mr. and Mra. Claud Sllcox recently. 

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Cronlnger 
of Campau Lake entertained the 
Lion Tamers Monday night with a 
delldoua baked flab dinner. Mrs. 
Claud Sllcox and Merle Rosenberg 
won first prises and Mra. R. D. 
Bancroft and Elmer Dintaman 
consolations. Four tables were In 
play. Mr. and Mra. Fred Pattlson 
were guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott enter-
tained with a dinner Sunday In 
honor of their father, J . O. Scott's 
Slat birthday. Gueeta were Mr. and 
Mra. Eimn Scott, Mr. and Mra. 
Claude Pilmore and son, Mlaa 
Norma Ney and Mr. and Mra. Ivan 
Christenaon, all of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mra. Guy Smith and 
Mra. John OTVeail and daughter 
Catherine were recent callcra of 
Addle and Mary Sinclair. 

Mesdames Carl Rankin, P. F. 
Kline and Clara Ward called on 
Mra. Gretta Proctor Cf Caacade 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark of 
Moseley were Sunday afternoon 
visitor* of their parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. Ernest Roark. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Kline ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Vernor 
Lynn of Caacade to Nashville lo 
help Mr. Lynn's grandmother cele-
brate her 90th birthday. 

M. D. Crawford is hatching on 
the average of 2,000 little chlcka a 
week, since the middle ef Febru-
ary. 

Rev. Chamberlain announces his 
torflc for sermon next Sunday will 
be "Where la Zebedee?" There 
were 7S present a t Sunday School 
laat Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Warner, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J . McCaul and his sis-
ter Margaret and Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Johnson helped Grandpa 
and Grandma EUls celebrate their 
58th wedding anniversary Feb. 22. 

Bowne Bugle Notes 
Mlaa Myrtle Porriit 

Extension Claaa 

Nine members of the Home Ec-
onomics Class met at the home of 
Mrs. iHdrvey Slater Friday. The 
forenoon was spent in preparing 
new dishes, demonstrating ways in 
which vegetables may be made 
more appetizing. Luncheon was 
served at 12:30. Mrs. Lawrence | 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(Mra. Hatt le R. Fitch) 1 

R. L. C. A. Enjoys Annual Meeting 

Washington's birthday marked the 
date for the annual banquet of the 
Rural Letter Carriers' Association 
for the Fifth Congressional dla-

Ada Locals 

Johnson and Mrs. Stanley Coles trlct and for the auxiliary of the 
presented the afternoon lesson, association which was held as 
continuing the study of m i n e r a l s I u«ual In the dining room of the 
and vitamins. New recipes wereiC®*0"® church. , . 
given for dinner menus. Our next! A 8 t h e 8 U C B t 8 arrived they were 
meeting will be March 29. 

The next landscape meeting will 
be at Holy Corners March 12. 

W. F. M. 8. 

A large attendance enjoyed the 
all day meeting held at the home 
of Mra. Alma Mlahler Wedneaday. 
A potluck dinner w a j served a t 
noon and the afternoon was in 
charge of President Mra. Bertha 
Por r i t t who conducted the study 
of the "Friend." Mra. Wm. Olt-
house gave an Intereatlng report 
of work done in her aoclety. Dis-
cuaalon of the coming meeting of 
The Methodiat Advance" will be 
held March 7 at First Methodiat 
Church in Grand Rapids, a t which 
all church members are urged to 
attend. 

Locals 

Mesdames Henry Johnson, Dee 
Bryan t Orley Burna, Alex Wln-
geier, Earl Nash, Eldrad Deming, 
Vernlce Benson, Alma Mlahler, 
Lawrence Johnson, Alice Gardner 
and Floyd Flynn were thoee from 
this way who attended the library 
tea a t Alto Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Leonard Jobnaon 
and family were Sunday guests a t 
the Sam Onan home In Lowell. 

Mra. Henry Johnson spent Fri-
day at the Watta home. 

Mra. Henry Jobnaon attended a 
meeUng of PTA Health chairmen 
In Grand Rapids Tueaday. 

Bowne Center Ladies Aid will 
meet Wednesday, March «, for an 
all day meeting. Chicken dinner 
will be served. 

Gilbert Porr i t t attended a crib-
bage party In Saranac Monday eve-
ning. I 

Mrs. Lawrence Johnson spent 
Monday with Mra. John Watts. 

Campau Lake 
Mr*. K. f t Hurd 

" t CARD O F T f t A i n U 1 

We wish to express kind regards 
and thanks to neighbors, relatives 
and friends, alao to the Methodist 
Aid Society for the f r u i t flowers 
and nice t rea t i sent to us during 
our Illness. 
c42 Addle and Mary Sinclair. 
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Mr. and Mra. Geo. Taeger spent 
a couple of days last week with 
the i r parents, Mr. and Mra. John 
Linton, as Mr. Taeger had several 
dayn' work here before moving to 
Plymouth. 

Mr. and Mra. Oriando Chesley of 
Cereaco, Mich., called on 
Wilson Sundav. 

Mr. and Mra. Basil Hayward and 
Cleone were Sunday dinner gueata 
of Mr. and Mra. Clarence Cappon 
of Hast ings and in the afternoon 
attended the funeral of a friend, 
J a m e s Collins, of Delton. 

Mra. Lawrence Gephart returned 
home from Detroit Monday n igh t 
accompanied by her brother, Joe 
Fisk and wife, who remained for 
a couple of days' v is i t 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth 
and family of Lowell called a t tbe 
Charles and Earl Colby homes on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Pattlson en-
joyed a chicken dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Arch Wood of 
McCoris. Their son, Charies Wood, 

••••• 

East Bowne Star Handicraft Club 

The seventh meeting of our club 
waa called to order by our presi-
d e n t Philip Seese on February 22. 
all the six boys were present 

The first year boys worked on 
book ends and crock covers, the 
second year boys worked on the 
evenera and spice racks. At 4:00 
o'clock a motion was made that the 
meeting be adjourned. 

Harold Krebs, secretary 

East Bowae Sewing d u b 

The regular meeting of the "East 
Bowne Sewing Club", was called to 
order by the president I rma Krebs, 
on Feb. 22, 1940, a t 1:00 p. m. at 
the home of Alma Stahl. 

Roll call waa answered by club 
pledge. The minutes of the preced-
ing meeting, Feb. 8, were read and 
approved. Club song, "God Bless 
America" was nex t followed by the 
treasurer 's report of 77 cents. The 
leader aald we should finish up all 
our things. 

Motion made end seconded that 
we exhibit our things a t the home 
of our leader. Tlma spent working 
on aprons. Motion made and se-
conded tha t we be adjourned. 

Ellen Seese, secretary 

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Davto of Alto, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruasell Swart* and 
family and Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Cooley were Friday evening guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper. Mr. 
and Mra VUl Davla of Grand Rap-
ids were Sunday dinner guests a t 
the Cooper home. 

Mra. Herbert Cronlnger spent 
Monday morning in Grand Rapids. 

The leaders of the Campau Lake 
Extension Club will take the third 
clothing lesson at Lowell March 
1st 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin and 
son of Saranac spent Saturday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Flint Curtis. 

Guests a t the H. Cronlnger home 
the week-end of Feb. 18 were: Sun-
day dinner guests, Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Kyser cad Marie of South 
Boston, callers were El ward Cam-
pan and Miss Eleanor Gregory of 
Grand Rapids and for the week-
end, Francis Campau of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Dahlman spent 
the week-end of the 18th with Mr. 
Dahlman's son, Edward Dahlman 
and family of Kalamaxoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reeve* of 
Beiding called on Mr. and Mra. 
Sam Snyder Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Lock and 
Grandpa Lock of Alaska were Sun-
day dinner guests at the-Fred Clark 
home. 

Betty Brower, whose parents 
Rockford laat week, is 

greeted by two members f rom 
Ottawa county who were dreased 
to represent George and Martha 
Waahington. 

Officers of the association f rom 
Ottawa county present were Pres., 
Har ry Vrldevelt; Sec'y, J . Brink-
man; and from the ladies auxiliary, 
Pres., Mrs. Anna DeBoer; Sec'y, 
Mra. Lottie Lang. 

Officers of Kent County Asaocl-
atlon were Prea., Perry N. Denlson, 
Grand Rapids; snd Sec'y, Clyde 
Reynolds, Rockford; and from the 
ladles auxiliary. Pres.. Mra. Velma 
Clinton, Grand Rapids; and Sec'y, 
Mra. Helen Hlldreth of Grandville. 

Among the honored guests were 
Mra. Mildred Burbrldge, the B u t e 
President of the Auxlllsry; Arthur 
Schuman, State President of Rura l 
Letter Carriers' AssodsUon; Dis-
trict Pres ident Mr. HUdrath"©# 
Grandville, and District Auxfllifty 
President Mrs.11 Pearl Snyder of 
Caledonia; Frank Jarvls, Postmas-
ter In Grand Rapids; Arthur Ham» 
ilton, Postal Inspector, and Bartel 
Jonkman, representative of 5th 
CongressionsI Distr ic t 

Perry Denlson was toastmaster 
and Mrs. Denlson gave the sddreas 
of welcome 

Following the banquet a mis-
cellaneous program of music was 
enjoyed and addresses were made 
by Mr*. Mildred Burbrldge, Ar thu r 
Schuman, Arthur Hamilton and 
Frank Jarvls, Bartel Jonkman also 
spoke a few words. 

The account of this annual gath-
ering of Letter Carriers would be 
Incomplete If the special delivery 
letter which came to Perry Denl-
8on was not mentioned. Mr. Den-
lson spoke of expecting this letter 
soon and af te r a few minutes said 
"and here It comes." And ther t 
coming down the aisle was Perry N. 
VanderVeen. two year* of aM? 
dressed In a rural letter carrier"! 
uniform complete from cap to 
ahoea, even to his mall sack whWB 
held this special letter for his 
grandpa. Perry N. Denlson. The 
entrance of this tiny letter csnrler 
was most certainly the highlight of 
the afternoon's entertainment and 
Perry, Jr., made a picture tha t will 
long be In the memory of the older 
carriers and their ladles and guests 
who were p resen t 

Editor Sparks 

Storlea of political spectacles a t 
twenty-four Presidential Conven-
tions he had attended and various 
candidates he had met and men In 
office was the theme of the address 

by F rank Sparks, editor of 
the Grand Rapids Herald, a t the 
annual evening meeting of the Ada 
Ls.'.l'is Literary Club held a t tha 
Ada school house on 

Editor Sparks remarked thkt 

Mrs. Howard O. Messmore and 
mother, Mrs. Alice Miller of Grand 
Rapids, motored to Muskegon on 
Sunday to vlult friends. 

Mrs. Tom Morris Is entertaining 
her brother, Elmer Lawrence, of 
Grand Rapids for a few days this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brunlkool 
have moved Into the tenant house 
that Mr. and Mrs. Simon Boomer 
have occupied for the past several 
months on Bronson street In this 
village. 

Mr. and Mra. Carleton Marks of 
Lake City were guesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Marks from Friday 
night until Sunday and on Sunday 
Mr. and Mra. Percy Marks of East 
Lansing spent the day with Mr 
and Mra. Marks and guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Furner hsd 
as guests on Fridsy evening pre-
ceding the Ladles Literary Club 
banquet Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Sparks and daughter P r i sd l l a of 
Grand Rapids and friend, Bruce 
Swayne. 

Mr. and Mra. William Furner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Courtright 
of Grand Rapids enjoyed the win-
ter sports a t Ber tha Brock Park on 
Sunday afternoon and were lunch-
eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chan 
Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg mo-
tored to Grand Rapids on Sunday 
to visit Mrs.. Kellogg's cousin. 
Miss Nellie Boaner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kulper and 
Darlene and J im were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Carter In Grand Rapldf. 

Miss Barbara Cook of Grand 
Ra'plds spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening with Miss Charlotte 
Fitch. 

Mr. and Mra. James Furner at-
tended a recital given by Emmet t 
Fr iar a t his home In Grand Rap-
ids on Sunday evening. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pulte, Virginia and Barbara Fr ia r 
and J im Christensen and Sterling 
Barber. 

Sunday dinner guests of Dr. and 
Mra. Charlps Freeman were Mr. 
and Mra. Leon Freeman and son 
Robert of Grand Rapids and Mra. 
Katie B u r t 

Mra. John Kulper and Mra. Wil-
lard Kulper and Jim motored to 
Grand Rapids last Thursday to 
visit relatives. 

Mra. Arthur Martin will be host-
ess to the Booster Club a t the reg-
ular March meeting to be held a t 
her home on Wednesday, March 8. 
Potluck dinner will be served a t 
noon and Mra. Alice Morris, presi-
den t will preside a t the business 
meeting. All members are invited 
to attend. 

Mrs. Clifford Courtright of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Fred West 
of Lowell gave a stork shower hon-
oring Mra. Wm. Sieger a t the 
Slager home in South Ada on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Slager re-
ceived many lovely gifts and games 
were the afternoon's diversion and 
a dainty lunch was enjoyed. 

Rev. Kolenbrander invited mem-
bers of his church to his home fol-

• • lowing prayer meeUng on Wednes-
jV I'jiy nlghl ' for'a'Bfurprise party, the 
m being Rev. Kolanbrand 

of Maine, his native state, i n d of 
Bowdoln College at Brunswick. 
Maine, of which he Is an alumnus, 
and of some of the prominent men 
of that state. 

Thomsa Brackett Reed, speaker 
of the house of representatives, a 
t rue American statesman, was 
especially mentlGned and Incldenta 
In the life of William Alden Smith 
of Michigan, a close friend of Mr. 
Spsrks, were related. 

Mr. Sparks also stated the fact 
^ T " * ' J . 8 that the four men most capable to 

staying with Mr. and Mrs. Lj le El- h o j d t h e r e 8 I ) 0 n i l b , e o f f , c e o f p r M . 
lis and completing the school year l d e n t o f ^ U n l t e d s u t e t ^ 
attending C. H. School. 'Lincoln were repudiated by their 

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Stewart a n d | p a r t , e g o r p u t o u t o f o M | c e Thogg 
family spent the week-end In t h e ! m e n w e r t Cleveland, T a f t Wilson 
city. . and Hoover. 

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Cronlnger F r o m h l 8 v u t . t o r e o f m e m o r l « 
entertained the Lion Tamers Club M a newspaper correspondent and 

Kent County's 4-H Service Club 
met a t the home of Gertrude Van 
Putten, Saturday evening. 

The meeting was called to order 
by t^e vice president R u t h Huyser, 
ro'l was taken with eigftt members 
present 

A discussion on emblem* was 
held and It was decided to finally 
decide on them at the next meeting 
The committee in charge of em-
blem* has three items f rom which 
to choose: a ring, a pin or a felt 
emblem. I t was decided to have 
the next meeting a t the Y. M. C. A. 
providing i t can be secured and a t 
this meeting the secretary is to 
read the constitution and by-la-vs. 

A discussion was held concern-
ing the reason for so small an at-
tendance. No one waa able to give 
a satisfactory explanation. How-
ever, it was decided to begin hav-
ing our meetings on the date for-
merly decided upon, which is the 
third Monday of each month. The 
next meeting will be held the third 
Monday in March the date being 
March eighteenth. 

The meeting was adjourned af-
ter which refreshments in the pa-
triotic trend were served by the 
hostess. 

Members present were Walter 
Allen, Eldon Hunsberger, Elmo 
Slater, Ed. May, Ruth Huyser, Ruth 
Lyons, Gertrude VanPutten and 
^e tha Patterson. 

Zetha Patterson, reporter 

Monday evening. 
Mra. Flint Curtis attended the 

Saranac Woman's Club Thursday. 
Mra. H. Cronlnger and children 

attended the show at the Strand 
Thekter In Lowell Sunday af ter-
noon. 

Mr. and Mra. F. L. Curtis were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry English. 

Sunday dinner guests of S. Sny-
der and H. Dahlman families were 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Dahlman of 
Lansing and Mr. and Mra. John 
Campbell of Alto. 

Mr. Arthur Harris of Lowell spent 
Sunday afternoon and was a six 
o'clock dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Hard. 

Mr. and Mra. Gerald Bull of Lu-
ther called on the lat ter 's children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Crumbsck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman PitaeH and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stewart on 
Thttraday. 

Mra Jennie Sinclair, who has 
spent several, weeka with her sister, 
Mra. F. Clark left for Detroit on 
Sunday, the 18th. where she will 
visit relatlvea before returning to 
her home a t Elkhart , Ind. 

Monday evening callers a t the 
E Hurd home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
McGrady of Sparta and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Naah of Newaygo. 
Those to syend the evening were: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cooper and Mr 
and Mra. Raymond Cnimback and 
family. 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Xiock of Alas-
ka entertained the L. D. S. Legion 
Monday evening. 

Classes As Usual 

Muskegon (Heights—"Aw, shucks 
Jus t an old chimney fire!" Those 
were the sentiments of disappoint-
ed students who thought they were 
due for an impromptu vacation re-
cently when they learned tha t fire-
men had Just made a | u n to Edge-
wood schooL No damage was done, 
however, and classes were held as 
usual. 

Strange Tragedies mt fee Hunt For 
Hollywood Bowl'* Hidden Hoard 

An article in The American 
Weekly, with the March 8 Issue of 
The Detroit Sunday Times, will 
point out tha t eight men, inter-
ested in the treasure, died violently 
before an engineer tried to find 
the riches of Old Mexico, thought to 
be buried near the great stadium. 
. . . And now his suicide seems to 
bear out the historic "Curse of 
Cahuenga Pass." Be sure to get 
Sunday's Detroit Times. 

Phone Cole's news stand for de-
livery. 

editor, Mr. Sparks drew wqrd plct 
turea of many men he had knowrw 

The Roosevelt* — T e d d y and 
Franklin Delano —he designed aa 
excellent showmen and expert pel* 
Iticians and he told humorous 
stories aa examples of their shrewd-
ness and capabilities. 

A true character sketch of Cal-
vin Coolldge wa* given in these 
brief words, "He thinks much. His 
mouth gives him time. 

Sumner Welles, prominent In the 
news of today, was called one of 
the few real American dlplomata, 
a smar t and clever man, a f rank 

Intereatlng (alkar on world 
tHaira, and a man of great char-! 

or of Michigan. . -
In coticMuflon and cCmplff. 

i word jMNufes of promlneifl 

Several interesting facta In ra-i 
garJs to the dose friendship be-

Editor Sparks and Jim 
Farley were related and stories re-
garding Chase £ Osborn. former 
governor of Michigan 

And 
ing his 
personalities. Mr :Bpar iu ta lked^ai 
that lovable character of , 
screen and radio, Will Rogers, of 
his quick wit and original humor 
and his kindliness, a man who is 
sadly missed fo r his common-sensd 
and decency. 

Mr. Sparks' address was most In-
teresting and all too short for his 
audience and his fund of stories 
about the various prominent men 
he has known gave us a brief 
glimpse of the many and varied 
memories he has to share with 
other people. 

The d u b room at the school pre-; 
sented a festive appearance with 
individual place ma t s of red and 
blue on a white cloth and favors V 
small Washington hatchets m a ^ 
of red, white and blue papef, and 
decorations fo r the tables and 
lights in the same color scheme 

Mrs. Ka te Svoboda was boateflk 
assisted by Mra. Doris .Marks .aad 
Mra. Grace Whaley 

Rev. Henry L. Ru?t, pastor of 
Ada Congregational church, gave 
the invocation. 'iH. 

Mrs. Marion Furner was chair-
man of program for the evening 
and each member was privileged to 
Invite a guest for the oceaaiqn, 
nearly one hundred being present 
for the meeting. 

Ui Offense 

S t Johns—Arrest of a person for 
disturbing a den of fur-bearing 
animals is not a common offense, 
but it Is more unusiul when the 
den belongs to a family of skunks. 
That 's wha t happemd to Cyde 
Hanaen of Dewit t recently,' how-

adv ever. 

So. Lowell Busv 
Comers 

Mrs. Howard Dartiett 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett, 
Mrs. Hannah Bartlett and Edna 
Allen were dinner gueata of Mrs. 
Helen Eyke and two boys In Grand 
Rapids Sunday. 

Mrs. John Miller sang on the 
Patriotic Tea program at Alto on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Nellie Klahn has not been well 
lately. 
• Leo McCaul, wife and daughter 
Eleanor called a t Wm. Kllgus" on 
Monday evening. 

Mis. Leona Wleland, Marian and 
Earl spent Monday afternoon with 
her mother, Mrs.. Earl Colby in 
Alto. Mra. Colby fell and sprained 
her ankle on Thursday of last 
woek. 

Wm. Kllgus and wife, Chris Kllgus 
and sister, Mra. Sherman called 
on Mary Norton at Beiding Sunday. 
Mary Norton Is a sister to Chris 
Kllgus and Mrs. Sherman. 

Howard Bartlett accompanied 
Frank Graham to Chicago Monday 
n igh t Mra. Bartlett spent a pleas-
anf night with Mrs. Leona Wle-
land. 

Mr. and Mra. Jim Taylor and 
young Henry spent Sunday af ter -
noon with Mra. Taylor's parents, 
Chaa RIttenger and wife. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Fahrnl and 
family were Sunday guests at Ray 
Rlttenger'a. Miss Vivian Berry Is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ray RIt-
tenger this past wsek. 

The P.-T. A. a t the achool house 
Friday night was a plaaaant neigh-
borhood gathering. Moving pictures 

wouM be only proper for him to r X " , " " • 
• f " h i . re in ln l«*no« b , ' 

Mra. Kate Bur t has been quite 
in for the past month, bu t is re-

tried to be somewhat improved. 
Mr. and Mrar Charles Wallace of 

Caacade were Monday evening call-
ers df Mr. and Mra. Har ry Fitch. 

Mr. and Mra. J im Hill are being 
congratulated on the birth of an 
8% I o. son, Gary Elmer, a t McKln-
ley, maternity hospital. Grand Rup-
idsj Thursday, Feb. 22. 

Rev. John H. Bennett is cele-
brat ing his birthday anniversary 
on Thursday, Feb. 29 and members 
of Vesta Chapter, No. 202, O. E. S , 
of which he is a life member, sent 
him a shower* of birthday cards 
since Rev. Bennett can only enjov 
his anniversary once every four 
years. 

The Ada Townsend Club will 
meet in the club room a t Ada high 
school Wednesday evening, March 
6. There will be a speaker f rom 
Grand Rapids and the men will 
serve a lunch. Everyone is wel-
come to attend. 

Among those f rom Ada attending 
the annual banquet of Rural Letter 
Carriers ' Association fo r the 5th 
Congressional district held a t Caa 
cade Church on Washington's 
bir thday were Postmaster and 
Mra. Mort Lam pert, Mr. and Mra. 
Kenneth Gaines. Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Pennlnga, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Nellist and John MacMll-
lan. • 

Walter Aftoa, S r , foreman fo r 
Ada District N o 8, Kent County 
Road Commission, attaadad dsdlca-
tlon ceremonies for tha new Kant 
County garage ai Spar ta bald on 

Mrs. Walter Afton spent Tnsaday 
In Ken t City visiting ba r mother, 
Mra. Augusta Berg, and bar broth-

•, A. R Andarsoa and family. 
Tickets are now oa aale fcn tbe 

annual turkey^dlnner given by the 

church a t Kent County **gara$e, 
Ada, on Thursday, March 14. Din-

will be sarvsd a t 6:10, f : M 
and 7 ; |0 o'dock. Homer Morris has 
charge of tickets fo r Ada and 
vicinity and tickets can be ob-
tained a t Roth 's In Lowell. 

North Campbell 
Mra. a 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and Mra. 
Silas Drew attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Drew's niece, M r a Anna Gib-
son Autdiff In Ionia last Friday, 
who formerly lived In thio vldnlty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coon of Sag^ 
inaw visited several days last 
week with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Leece. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong of 
Lowell, Mr. and Mra. Per ry Heaven 
of Lake Odessa were callers a t t be 
horrie of Mr*. Flora Heaven and 
son Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Ed. McCaul and children 
were Ionia visitors Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Herble Vanderwal) 
and son spent one day last week 
with Mr. and Mra. Carl Roth. 

Mrs. Glen Layer of Alto called or 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. A. L. Mo-
Caul Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Oxel Johnson spent 
Tueaday evening with Mr. and Mra. 
Oari Roth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Houghton 
of Lake Odeam visited Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Layle. 

Subscrib» for the Ledger, $2.00 
e r year. tf 

of first aid and a talk was given 
by Clifford Shaeffer of Red Cross 
In Orand Rapids. The lesson In 
bandaging waa most Interesting. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eefsen had the pro-
gram. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Eefsen 
and family motored to Orleans Sun-
day and called on Harry Whipple 
and his family. The Eefsen'a lived 
In Orleans before coming to South 
Lowell. Little Patty Eefaen la un-
der the doctor'a care juat now. 

Mra. George'Wleland spent Fri-
day visiting her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. John Clark, and brother Lyle 
Clark and family. 

Walter Wleland Is busy aawlng 
Ilea and lumber. 

Union aid la held a t Alto Friday. 
The Weat Lowell aid Is serving a 
noon dinner. Welcome to all. 

Mrs. Ernest Roth entertained the 
extension class Tuesday. The les-
son was on "dinners". A dinner was 
cooked and eaten. We have heard 
of no sickness, evidently It was a 
good dinner, 

Mra. Ernest Roth attended a D. 
A. R. luncheon at the Morton House 
in Grand Raplda one day last week. 

Mra. John Miller and Mra Leona 
Wleland vlaked Merrlman school 
music class on Tuesday. They will 
bring the leaaon to the children at 
Sweet school. 

Trenton—Groass Isle police were 
considerably embarrassed when the 
Trenton police department called 
them and notified the Isle officers 
that a radio had bssn stolec from 
their scout car. Thieves broke into 
a Trenton garage, where, the Grease 
Zsle crulaar waa undergoing re-
pairs, and took the e s t 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

By Clara M. Brandebury 

Mrs. Lulu Cannavan of Ionia, 
formerly of Bowne, who la caring 
for an Invalid lady a t Home Acrea, 
called to aee her friend, Mra. Fern 
Seeley, at the home of Peter Terry 
Sunday. 

Mra. Fern Seeley, formerly of 
Conatantlne, la vlaltlng her friend, 
Mra. Peter Terry of Melltla St., for 
an Indefinite time. Mrs. Sseley Is 
recovering from her recent lllneaa 
from aerious attack of hear t trouble. 
She and her husband will again 
take over the Logan oil Itatlon 
af ter March IB. 

Mildred Glasgow, with a number 
of other church worker* from the 
BaptUt Church at Burton Heights, 
went to a Convocation meeting 
of the Baptlat Church Tueaday 
evening a t Battle Creek. 

We are very aorry to report that 
Mra. Edwin Pottruff haa been very 
seriously 111 with pneumonia * for 
several days, but Is much better a t 
this wriUng. Her alstsr, Mra. Ella 
Bannan of Lowell, came Saturday 
to car* for Mra. Pot t ruff . Nsllls's 
frienda will all hope to hear of her 
speedy recovery. 

While down town shopping one 
day last wsek we hsd tha pleasurs 
of meeting our alstsr correspond-
e n t Mrs. I ra Sargsant of Elmdale 
aad enjoyed hearing about many 
of our former Bowne friends. 

Ray Sseley of . f on^Jma i i e ao-
>*panled his wICs to ths eity Sun. 
if*. Ray returning to Conatantlne 

in the evening. 
J . S. Brandebury aad wife called 

on Mr. aad Mrs. Jossph of nsai 
Ada Sunday afternoon, -

PURE LARS 
Fwa - Nom Fiaar - Couatrr Ctab ^ , 

TOMATO JDiCE 3 - * 2 5 c 
( I O k m t tt-ot o o m M o ) 

Ctowf VoIUf ; 

PEANUT BUTTED 

0 L E 0 ' 9 

Good Quality 

C A L I F O R N I A 

HALVES 

PEACHES 
l - ' 2 5 c 

T w t o d - C o u a t r r C t a b 

FLOUR 7 7 c 
Whr Pay Mover Wo— ieltos at any >rtot~Owflatssdl 

S A L M O N t S ? - 1 5 c 

HORMEL'S SPAM — - 2 5 c 

• - 5 5 , 

CHICKENS 

r C o i t r r C M 

S M O K E D P I C N K 

E f T mm* t f « U I y * J S J 

Sntsfe m '2^ 11.71 isat-TlMBa 2 lis 
« * t - T s e a b I - M e 

1 l * B * T M ' ? J t 4 l • * * * « » 7 e 
M K M r f M I I M u t a g t l J I « l a B E i p l p . « a | ( l * f i r r j . ts*f 

NSW C M P - nOMDA VAUNOA 

O R A N G E S 8 - 3 5 e 

KRCGEB 

T 

U f U f t Tm 
( * * * • . I N 

Xtoffes's Hot Dotsd 

Spotlight Ctffst 3 £ ; M c 
frsak -

Salted PiassU Ik 
H f c U f o a H a i l 

Bitter 2 £1 111 
Swift a Wti 

Cheese Sc 
Aawr. Fis l ly I I h n 4 k 

TWINKLE 
G8LATM DCSSMTS 

C L 0 C « 
The Miracle Value 

A C C I M f M I S A R U I I N * 

Fnrtt Ceektall . .tML I k 
Pars ftfataMa tkertastag-taarsslesd 

Krege 3 3 k 
• ean t f c N * lea CMS'a laslsd 

SarilMS Sc 
Sovs Solely - Couatrr Club 

U l l k l l f l 

FANCY 
MIDIUM FOWL 

jSPICB) HAM * 25c COTTAGE CIEESE ^ tc 

SLICED BACON 

k 1 2 * « FILLET - HADDOCK ^ 15e 

* 
BROCOOU 

CSLSRY 
CARSACS » 

CARROTS 
iMA* LETTUCE ' 

IDAHO POTATORS 
Michigan U. 8. *0 .1 

POTATOES 
WE ACCSPT WELFARE ORDSRS AND CASH W.R. A CHECKS 
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UY AND SELL WITH 
ITTLE COST 
IG RESULTS LEDGER WANT ADS 
WANT'ADS 
rANT ADV. HATES—SSe F O B SS WORDS OR LESS, IF O V E B M 
rORDS, ADD 10 F B E WORD. TWO W E E K S FOR SOo, FOOT 
rEEKS FOB SUM. I F ORDERED BT MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE 
OIN OR STAMPS. 

)R SALE—Four gobblers, alao 
ne hen ducks for breeders. 

Psttr Naffslger, R. 2, Lowell, 2H 
miles weat of Grand Trunk depot 
%nd then aouth a t top of hill. p42 

)R SALE— Two nice Duroc aows, 
lue aeon, (20 to $29, according to 
jise and date. O. C. Austin, 
Clarksville, Mich., east of Bowne 
Center. p42 

ED—Men to cut wood by 
Ae rord. Glenn Teller, Lowell, 

R. 2. Phone Alto 621. p42 
,1., — ± • 

)R SALE—A 2-b\irner electric 
blate, three apeeds. Mrs. H. J. 

iglehardt, 518 N. Jefferson 
Ive., Lowell or Phone 78. c42 

•R SALE—Two work horses, 18 
7 years old, w t 1800 and 1680. 

Charles Wlenaslndla, R. 
1, Ada. 1 mile east of Cas-

le. P42-48 

RENT —Pleasant upstalra 
rtwm, heated, In private 
Mrs. F. F. Rosewarne, 

Phone 287. ctt-St 

fR SALE—A fihe black mare, 8 
old, w t 1700, with oolt by 

from laat July. Mare will 
loal again this July. Theodore 
Mbcrt, R. 1, Beiding. Phone 

r u i - F i a . * p42 

•R SALE—Clover and timothy 
is#, $7.00 per ton. L. J . Kerr, 

r^dwell Phone S9-F2. p42-2t 

j iR SALE—Cornstalks. Herman 
pefaen, Lowell Phone 66-F2. 4 
nilea south of Lowell on M-68, 
hen 14 mile west on US-18. p42 

kNTED—Experienced girl to do 
lousework on farm. We have 
aodern conveniences. Mra. Clare 
»on1tt R. i . Alto, Phone 281, 

lilto. p42 

[nqulrc 

Sr* 

FOR SALE—Dry or green wood, 
12.80 per cord, delivered. W. H. 
Kllgus, Lowell Phone 6»-F3. 

cSMt 

FOR SALE—Horse, 8 years old, 
wt. 1800, gentle and No. 1 work-
er, or a pair of twin colts, com-
ing three. F. L. Houghton, Alto. 

p41-2t 

BABY CHICKS — Large English 
White Leghorns, $8.00 per hun-
dred, Barred and White Rocks, 
$7.78 per hundred. The Chlckery, 
corner US-18 and M-60, Lowell 
Phon* 9108-F12. o40tf 

BABY OH3CKS —Every Tuesday 
and Friday. If you buy chicks 
now you will make more money 
on broilers, and have lots of big 
eggs next fall, when eggs are 
h ighes t Our best grade from 
Pullortim Tasted flocks only Se 
cash. Wa have five varietlea of 
Electric Hovers. See them in 
use a t our own p lan t Wayne 
Feed and supplies. Phone Ada 
S681. Thernapple Hatchery, Ada,, 
Mich. cSStf 

N. C. THOMAS 
Auction Sales 
Booklnga for auction aalea may 

be made through the Lowell Led-
ger, Harry Day, Lowell, or with me 
direct. 

Saturday, March 2—Lewis Heffel-
bower, Elmdale. Young brood 
marea, white face feeder cattle. 

Tueaday, March 8 — Regular 
stock sale, Wayland. 

Wedneaday, March 8—Ed. T. 
Brown, Flaher Station. 20 head 
milking atrain ahort-horn Durham 
cattle. 

Thursday, March 7—Fred Wat-
son Eatate, Marne. 14 head cattle, 
mixed breeda; 8 good hbrses, Mc-
Cormick Deerlng tractor. 

Friday, March 8—John Simerink, 
Eaat Paris. Complete l i s t 

N. C. THOMAS, 
4408 80. Divlaion, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Phone 82082. 

|HUAL TAX SALE—The Ledger 
fflce has on hand a few coplea 

j f tha supplsnflmi. to the Cedar 
prings Clipper containing the 

jista of lands In Kent county to 
I e .offered for sale for delinquent 
axis by the State of Michigan, 
t the office of the Kent County 

I reasurer, beginALig the f irst 
I "uesday In May. 1S40. The price 
I»10c per copy. p8S-6t 

kMTXD—Worn put and crippled 
lock. Don't be misled. We will 

lay t l » most cash. Wri te Roy 

te " • " * * * " ' ' * • " s 

IMoteriig Piblic 
Attention! 

jits Your Car Seed 
NEW T9IIE8? 
NEW M T T B R Y 7 
NEW QENKRATOR? 

ikrte overfaaulLg; of m o t 
iretor, Ignition, lighting aad 

jrttag. 

Repairing of Feaiders 
Body or Palpt tag 

laot satisfied with ores wit driv-

need not be paid all a t one 
jie., 

l it flbaat Oar Plaa 

n l r t l Garage 
jL I. Stonsztsi 

ATTENTION Maple Syrup Makera 
For Sale, white oak barrels. Will 
trade one barrel for one gallon 
of maple ayrup or aell for $1.28 
each. John Timpton, Alto. p41-2t 

FAIRY TALE Dixie Swirl Dreaaea 
for little glrla, 1 4 and 8-14. $1.00; 
Chubby girls' htff sizea, 8% to 
18H, 11.00; Lbdiel' wash dressea, 
aizea 12-82, $1.00; chlldran's bon-
nets and atraw hats, alxea 1-10 
yeara. All new aprlng stock. 
Stiles' Dreas Shop, Lowell c42 

USED C A R S -
1988 Chevolet Town Sedan. 
19S7 Ford V8 Tudor, heat and 

music. 
1W8 Ford V8 Tudor, heater. 
1937 DeSota Coupe, heat, muaic. 
1988 Ford V8 Pick-up. 
1938 Terraplane. 
1988 Ford V8 Coupe. 
Curtis-Dyke, Ford Sales ft Ser-

vice, Phone 44, Lowell. c42 

SEE US FOR THE 
BEST USED CARS— 

1988 Chrysler 2 dr. Touring, 
radio and heater. 

1987 Chevrolet Master S p t Sedan. 
1986 Ford Tudor, radio, heater. 
1W5 Plymouth 2 dr. Coach. 
1988 Plymouth 2 dr. Touring, 

radio and heater. 
1984 Ford Coupe, a beauty., 
1888 Chevrolet Std. Coach. 
1984 Chevrolet 4 dr. Sedan. 
1987 Chevrolet Pick-up. 
1988 Chevrolet Pick-up. 
1929 Chevrolet Coach, a bargain. 
1S80 Chevrolet Sedan, a little 

money. 
Webster Chevrolet Sales, G. B . 

Webater, Phone 298, Lowell. c42 

USED C A R S -
1989 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1S88 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1987 Plymouth Coupe. 
1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1987 Ford Tudor Sedan. 
1988 Ford 2 dr. Sedan. 
1988 Ford 4 dr. Sedsn. 
1980 Oldsmoblle 4 dr. Sedan. 
1929 Plymouth Sedan. 
1929 Chevrolet Coach. 
McQueen Motor Co., Chryaler k 

Plymouth Salea, Phone 124. 
Lowell. c42 

H O R S E S 
Bay gelding, 9 yra. old, wt. 1400. 
Black gelding, 10 yrc., wt. 1B00. 
4-year-old mare. 
Pair bay marea. wt. 2800. 
6ryear-ojld gelding. 
Bay mare. 7 yra. old, wt. 1800, 

with foal by aide. 
Black mare, 4 yra. old. w t 1400. 
See these horaea a t our new liv-
ery b a m at the former Chris 
Fahrnl place on Weat Main-st. 
Percy J. Read k Sona, Phone 

227, Lowell c42 

Lowell Market Report 
Corrected Feb. 29, 1940 

Wheat, bu | ^7 
Ry«, bu 60 
Corn, bu jjo 
Buckwheat c w t 1.00 
Barley, cwt 1.10 
Oats, bu ,88 
Corn and Oats Feed, c w t . . . . L6S 
Com Meal, c w t i j a 
Coarse Cracked Com, cwt. . . lAt 
Shelled Cora, c w t LS0 
Bran, cwt 1.48 
Middlings, c w t u e 
Flour, bb t 6.00 
Pea Beans, c w t 2.85 
Light Red Beana, cwt 4.00 
Dark Red Beans, -cwt , . . . . . . . . r 8^6 
l i g h t Cranberry Beana, c w t . 2 i6 
Potatoes, c w t .90 
Butter, lb .29W 
B u t t e r f a t lb. .31 
Egga, doa. .18 
Hogs, live, cwt 5.48 
Hogs, dreased, cwt 8.00 
Beef, live, Ib .04-14 

Seeley Comers 
Mra. 8. P. Reynolda 

The Snow Home Economlca Ex-
tension group met Friday, Feb. 23 
with Mrs. Claude Cole for the aec-
ond leason on. better meala. The 
subject dlacusaed waa different 
menua, Including all vitamins nec-
eaaary for health. The uae of a large 
variety of fruit and vegetablea waa 
atreased. A meat diet and three 
vegetablea were prepared by the 
ladlea, Mra. Cole furnlahlng the bal-
ance to make up a well balanced 
dinner, which waa later aerved In 
cafeteria atyle. Mra. Leon Seeley 
preaented the lesaon, aaalated by 
Mra. Lawton Cole. 

Darrell Burras and friend, Mlas 
Joyce Klohn of Sanduskey apent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. W. V. 
Burraa. 

Mr. and Mra. W. V. Burraa and 
daughter attended a reception giv-
en In honor of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Potter at Lone Pine Inn last Sat-
urday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Heache 
and children apent Saturday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mra. Valda 
Chaterdon of Grand Raplda. 

William Hesehe visited' James 
Green of the River Road Friday 
afternoon. 

Mra. laadore Onan and Elery of 
Weat.Lowell and Mra. Helen Rey-
nolds were dinner guesta Wednes-
day of Mr. and Mra. William Hee-
che. 

Mr. and Mra. John Ingeraoll of 
Lowell apent Tueaday and Wednes-
day with Mrs^ PesrI Cornell. 

Mr. and Mra. Otto Cornell and 
Mrs. Pearl Cornell vlalted Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Cornell of near Haatings 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Lawton Cole and 
daughtera vlalted a t A. J. Porritt 'a 
of Bowne Center Saturday evening, 

Mra. Jennie Antonldea attended 
a ahower given in honor of Mrs. 

afternoon. 
Mrs. Helen Reynolds apent Fri-

day with her daughter, Mrs. I ta-
dore Onan of Weat Lowell. \ 

Mr. and Mra. Sherman Reynolds 
and daughter Alice Carol and Mrs. 
Helen Reynolds apent Sunday af ter -
noon with Mr. and Mra. Victor 
Tldd of Lowell. 

Mlaa Sybil Reynolds vlalted Mil 
Barbara Sherwood in Lowell Sun-
day afternoon. 

Lowell Diet. No. 8 
Mrs. R. J . 

Dear Readera: 
Before the week la over we shall 

have been visited by either the lion 
or the lamb, and it can ' t be long Grand Rapids. 

FOR S A L E -
1939 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1987 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1938 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1938 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1935 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1939 Dodge 2 dr. DeLuxe Sedan. 
1938 Dodge DeLuxe Bus. Coupe. 
1987 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1938 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan. 
1987 Chevrolet 2 dr. Twn. Sedan. 
1988 Chevrolet 2 dr. Twn Coach. 
1938 Ford V8 DeLuxe Tudor. 
1987 Ford V8 "85" Tudor. 
1988 Ford Tudor. 
Gould's Garage, Dodge k Ply-

mouth Sales, Phone 289. c42 

Beef, dressed, lb. M - M 
Chickens, lb 07-.18 

USED REFRIGERATORS —Gib-
son, 8 cubic feet, $24.00; Supreme, 
8 cubic feet, $18.50. Both are in 
good shape. Cash or might trade. 
Morris' Standard Service, corner 
US-IS aad M-80 c42 

FOR S A L E -
Electromaster, 4-burner, table-

top range, perfect condition, 
$80.00. I . 

Thor washing machine....$29410 
Maytag gas washer $49.50 
Gibson 8 - f t electric refrigerator. 

$86410. 
6.00x16 Goodyear tires, regular 

price $18.70; present stock 
$440 off. 

Ralph's Tire k Radio Shop, 
Lowell Phone 28-F2. c42 

A. W. HILZEY 
The Auctioneer 

Dutton, Mich. 
Servlcee That Satisfy and Terms 

Tha t Are Reasonable 
Tuesday, March 5—Wayne Sharp, 

North Lake Odessa. General sale 
with extra large list of good tools 
and new, Including Combine and 
tractor, all kinds of tractor tools, 
Guernsey cows, hay and grains, 
household goods. All day stfle. 

Saturday, March 9—Frank David, 
Whitneyvllle. General sale' with 
Holstein and Guernsey c o w s , 
clover hay end household goods. 

Book dales with D. A. Wlngeier, 
at State Savings Bank, LoweO. 

t 

So. Boston Grange 

The Grange meeting for Satur-
day evening, March 2, has been 
cancelled. The next meeUng will 
be he^d March 16 with the men fui> 
nishing the supper and program. 

Take the right-of-way when It is 
offered—dont insist upon i t 

< ; " , v, ; , Cggfci Freedom! 

m t 

now before we shall be counting 
the robins again. 

I had the pleasure Sunday of 
getting my first peek a t that ador-
able new niece, little Miss Diane 
Donaker. Aocompaaled by her par. 
ents, M n and Mra. Charlea Dona-
ksr of Detroi t her aun t Bertha and 
ancle Orval and cousins Ronny Jes-
sup and Sally Gano of Lowell, she 
called a t our home enroute to 
Grand Rapids to see her Grandma 
Lou a t the Dlntaman's. 

Wanda Jean Foster hao been 111 
the past few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Graham took 
her mother, Mra. Strong, to Mar-
shall Thursday for a visit with 
her daughter. Mrs. T. H. Edwards 

Mr. and Mra. E. W. Rollins and 
M u . Courier visited the McKln-
ney's at Byron Center Thursday 
Theresa accompanied the Page 
family to Grand Rapids Saturday 
and Blenn Dora Graham returned 
with her for the week-end. 

Leon Seeley was a Thursday 
evening supper guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Seeley. Vernor Seeley of 
Grand Rapids and S. T. Seeley of 
Lowell were Sunday callers and 
Mr. O'Connor a Monday caller. In 
case you do not know, Mr. end 
Mrs. Cecil Seeley and son Charles 
live in the house now owned by 
the RoHlns', across the comer from 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Matternick 
of Morse Lcke were Wednesday 
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Dahlman spent Friday with them 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott were 
week-end gueata Mrs. C. haa been 
cn the Hat of "cold" vlctlma. 

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Whorley of 
Grand Raplda were Sunday gueats 
of the PhiMp Schneiders, Vivian at-
tended the Fortnightly Club meet-
ing Tuesday evening. 

Clarence EMred of Star District 
was a Sunday dinner g«S«t of Mr. 
aad Mra. W. G. Verr iman. Mr. and 
Mrs. E . M. Rot!: and family were 
afternoon callers. 

Mrs. Roth wfta hostesa to the 
Sauth Lowell BMenHoa dass on 
Tuesday dftaraoto. ' 

Mr. and Mra Amos Stersick were 
Involved In a three-car accident 
In Grand Raplda Fr iday evening, 
When one of the drivers failed to 
Stop for the red l igh t All cars 
Were badly damaged but fortunate-
ly no one waa seriously injured. 

Misa Eva Maxson of Otsego wao 
our luncheon guest Saturday and 
daddy accompanied her to Battle 
Creek where he is spending this 
week with relatlvea, expecting to 
visit his children In Galesburg and 
Kalamaaoo before retiring. He 
spent part of last week with Law-
rence and family in Lowell. 

t h e Marion Shade family visited 
his alater, Mrs. D. H. Stephens and 
family In West Odessa Sunday. 

Harris Creek 
Mrs. Bdtli R. Vraaland 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas and 
family of Hastings spent Sunday 
with their father, Peter Thomas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland at-
tended the farewell party given Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Crans last Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. Bernard Flynn and daugh-
ter Bernadean saw the Godwin and 
Ixmell basketball game at Lowell 
Friday evening. 

Harold Vreeland spent Tuesday 
evening with Clare Anderson. 

Mrs. Margaret Sllcox Is slowly 
Improving at her home. 

Vernon Bocelle of Kalamazoo 
was a Sunday visitor a t the Bern-
ard Flynn home. 

Mr. and Mra. Bernard Flynn 
caUed on their father, Mr. Halley, 
at St. Mary'a hoapltal laat Sunday. 

Mrs. Wm. Burna apent the week 
a t Cascade helping In the care of 
her sister, Rose Graham, who is 
•ery ill at this wriUng. 

Mr._ and M r a John Flynn and 
Joseph wsre Lowell visitors Satur-
day afternoon. 

Callers a t the Silcox-Vreeland 
home last week were James 
Barnes. Peter Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Flynn and Joseph, Mr. 
ai)4 Mrs. Glenn Sanborn and Doris, 
Mr. and Mra. George Brisbun and 
Mr. and Mra. Allen Matthews. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland and 
Harold spent Sunday evening In 
iHastings at the Davis home. 

Miss Margaret Gougherty was a 
caller at the John Flynn home 
Wednesday. 

East Caledonia 
Mrs. S. VanNamet 

The alck are all Improving. Will 
Troy la able to ride out again and 

wiuiam ni«»«r * j . . , A- E. Dutcher ao much 1m-Winiam Slager of Ada Wedneaday t h l l t t h e n u r s e 8 w e r e d l i_ 

missed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans are 

E'ing to Middlevllle this week, 
t week Monday evening neigh-

bors and friends gave them a sur-
pise party. Cards were played and 
all enjoyed a nice lunch. The best 
wishes of old neighbors go with 
them to their new home. 

Bernard Hlllen was home from 
Michigan City, Ind., over the week-

id. 
Mr- and Mrs. Harold Welton and 

children spent Sunday In Grand 
Rapids with Mra. Weiton's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Scott. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank White a t Caledonia 
and all spent the afternoon In 

Mrs. D. B. Hanrahan and son 
David of Grand Rapids apent Sun-
day wltt Mr. and Mra. S. M. Van-
Martee. 
iroMlss Doria Sanborn was home 
from Kalamazoo over the week-
end. 

Mrs. Carl Dettman and children 
apent Bupday with Mr. and Mra. 
Wm. Crana. 

1 Gallon of Gamble's Oil 
NCLUDED At No Ext ra Cha rge 

With Each of These Batteries 
Save Sf .00 la Sf .00 en latleries of SimMer Quality 

Compare S. A . E. retinft and be canvinced 

G & S TIRES 

45 Plate Battery — Guaranteed 2 Yean. 
Exchange Price, 4SGS 
51 Plate Battery — Guaranteed 3 Years. 
Exchange Price, 51R 
57 Plate ReTerae Assembly Battery — Guar-
anteed 2 Years. Exchange Price, 570 
57 Plate Battery — Guaranteed 2 Yean. 
Exchange Price, 57R 

Oue Gallon Gamble's Winter OU included 
with each of above Batteriea 

ALL • A T T l l l l l S INSTALLID FREE 

$599 
1749 
*89S 
1749 

Oilier leHeriei as l e w ss 

a Price 
(Oil Ifot 

— J A U T H O R I Z E D D E A L E R 1 

GAMBLE STORES 

O A S tires carry a written 
g u a r a n t y . They give you 
absolute u f e t y , dependa-
bility, durability and qnai-
ity at an extremely low 
price. 

USE VOUR CREDIT— 
Buy 4 tires and 4 tubes for 
as little a s 11.00 per week, 
payable monthly. 

30xS4 O. S. S4AS 
4.50x20.. .S6.10.. .tube S1.1S 
4.50x21.. .S0.3A.. .tube S1.10 
4.75x19 . S5.49 . . tube SI.IS 
5.00xlS.. S0J5 . . t abe S1.1S 
5.00x20...SS.15...tube S I M 
5.25x18.. .SS4S.. .tube SLM 
5JOxJ7.. S7.20. tube SIJO 
AOOxlS.. .S7.S6.. .tube SLSS 

M* 

a j: 

Sharpiail grouse live-trapped In upper penln-
are released near Fletcher settlement In the 

S t i fac i public hunting area in southern 
lukee county and on state owned land In tbe 
on River area in Cheboygan county. Above. 

» area manager in charge Qf Iha-

' 

Hansen refuge, and Conaervation Oflicer Harry 
Soudera of Grayling release one 1 of several score 
birds which have been brought across straita thii 
winter. Tbe eharptall Is establishing itaelt sue 
cessfully over wide stretches of cutover lands lr 

^bgUi MOinaala* . ^ r - ^ > : S v W < -v. 

Village Election 
Notice is hereby given to the 

jQuallfled Electors of the Village of 
Lowell, State of Michigan, that the 
next ensuing Village Election will 
be held at the City Hall within 
said village on Monday, March 11, 
A. D. 1940, at which election the 
following Village Oftlcera are to 
be elected, vis: 1 Village President, 
1 Village Clerk, 1 Village Treasurer, 
1 Village Assessor, also 8 Trustees 
for 2 years. 

The Polls of said election will 
open at 7 o'clock a. m or aa soon 
thereafter as may be, and will re-
main open until six o'clock p. m., 
Eastern Standard Time, on said 
day of election. 
Dated this 16th day of February. 
A. D. 1940. 

Clerk 
|C42, 2t ' Village of Lowell 

Trucxera can increase their ton-
nage by advertising in mediums 
catering to dealers, wholesalers, 
Jobbers and manufacturers. 

Cascade 
Mrs. M. VanderJagt 

Mrs. Henrietta Good entertained 
her mother Thuraday for dinner. 

Mlaa Marilyn Kyser of Lowell 
apent the week-end with Adrlana 
Wallace. 

More than 40 fathera and sons 
enjoyed the banquet sponsored by 
the Pioneer club. M. Goudy. direc-
tor of religious education of East 
Congregational church gave the 
address which was much enjoyed 
by all. 

Mrs. L. 'J . McCaul and Mrs. Ed-
ward Hornstra and son called on 
Mrs. Martin VanderJagt one after-
noon last week, other callers during 
the week being Mrs. Jerry Raab 
and son and mother, Mrs. Carl 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper 
and Mrs. Wakefield. 

The ladles circle will hold Its 
March meeting on the afternoon 
of March 5, at the home of Mrs. 
P. M. Dennlson a t 245 Burton St., 
S. W. 

The John DeGood family are on 
the sick list. 

A representative of the American 
Red Cross will give a demonstra-
tion of artificial respiration at the 
church on March 11 at 8 p. m. 
Anyone interested in knowing what 
to do in case of drowning or shuck 
from electricity is invited to be 
present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin and 
aon of Grand Ranida apent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mra. C. 
Vander Jag t 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to expresa my appreciation 
to friends and relatives who so 
kindly remembered me with ca rds 
frui t and flowers and candy during 
my recent stay in the hospital and 
while convalescing a t home. 
p42 Mra. Helen VapderJagt 

Fishing la a good way of doing 
nothing without being noticed. 

Star Comers 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

Tobias Schrock and family and 
Mrs. Lydla Karcher were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hoffman. 

Katherlne Seese of Lansing spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Seese. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeley of Con-

Roy and Lewis Seese home were 
Murl Hostettler and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. HI. Kauffman and Mra. 
Lydla Karcher. 

Mr. and Mra. Freeman Hoffman 
and aona Billy and Larry called on 
her father, Chaa. Dawaon, Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mra. Alma Misbler entertained 
the Missionary Society Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mra. Norman Beverly 
and daughters of Grand Rapids, 

stantine were Sunday dinner guestc 'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeley of Con-
of Ray Seese and family. 

Mrs. I ra Blough returned home 
from Blodgett Hospital Sunday. 

Mrs. Francis Shaffer Is caring 
for Mrs. Clare Eash and new haby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Blough and 
Mrs. Wm. Blough called on Mrs. 
Ira Blough Monday morning. 

Callers at the Wm. Hoffman 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. HI. Kauffman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hoffman. 

Mrs. Velma Naah and Mrs. Mar-
guerite Kauffman attended the ex-
tension club at Mrs. Alice Slater's 
Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh and 
Verlin were Sunday dinner guests 
of Levi Berkey's. 

Sunday afternoon callers at the 

stantlne and Mra. Alma Mlshler 
were callers at the Se-ise-Stahl 
home Sunday. 

Grandma Shaffer Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Minnie King. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and 
Arleen and Mrs. Ray Seese were 
hunday callers at the Ira Blough 
home. 

Callers the past week a t the 
Lewis Seese home were Tobias 
Schrock, Harold Christophel, Wes-
ley Kelm, Rev. Johnson, Mrs. Thur-
zie Thompson and Semiah Seese. 

Department of Commerce found 
that the value of Inventories In 
hands of manufacturers Increased 
about 9 per cent in the second half 
of 1 9 8 9 . 

Get die world's good news dally through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
As InttnuthnJ DtUy 

H M M *y THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE nnUSHDtG S O O m 
Om. Norway Stmt, leiua, Mawckswus 

Ragslar mdu* ef T » Ckmstum Scawca Monro* b cosdJirad 
by sMsy s liberal tdocttkm. fo clan, aabiawd a m aad wiU-reeadad 
. i t c n J imchdmi lb* WmUr Mtpaiaa Sactiaa, suka tb* 
Momrea tba idnl mwiptpu for tba boo*. Tba prim am 

1 m r (IMS a • • • a n j a a a 1 maibi U N 1 •oath fi.ea 
aatorfey Mass. iMhi«b« MacZbat Saatlaa: 1 m r M lliasaa Me 
aad tba yapw b obtaiaabb at lbs ioSsviag locariaai 

Cbristiaa Sdaace Raaiag Raaat 
South Waahington S t Lowe* BCch. 

SALE 
I will sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, at what is known as the old Peterson farm, located at Whitneyville 
Grange hall, or 1 Vi miles east and 1 Va miles north of Alaska, on 

t SATURDAY, 
Cemmwcing at 1:00 o'clock sharp, the following described property: 

• 

HORSES 

B|y Mare, 10 yra. old, 1200 lbs. 
S a y Mare, 12 yra. old, 1300 lbs. 
Gray Gelding, 13 yra. old, 1400 lbs. 
Semi Gelding, coming 4, 1400 Iba. 

COWS 
it V. 

Jersey Cow, 10 yra. old, due Aug. 18 
Jeraey Cow, 9 yra. old, due March 17 
HolaUin Cow, 4 yra. old, fresh 
3 Yearling Heifers, 

POULTRY 

60 White Leghorns 

FEED 

40 bu. Oats 
Quantity CIOY* Hay 
30*feock8 Corn Fodder 

IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS 

Wagon with rack 
Bradley Manure Spreader 
Diak and Garden Cultivator 
3-Section Springtooth Drag 
Oliver Walking Plow 
Farm Favorite Grain and Fertilizer 

Drill 

McCormick Binder 
McCormick Mower 
Side Delivery Rake 
2 Walking Cultivatora 
Bob Sled 
160-ft Hay Rope, % in. 
160 f t New Hay Rope, % inn never 

used 
Hay Fork and Pulleys 
Extension Plank 
Wheelbarrow, Grindstone i 
Lawn Mower 
Set New Harness, 5 Collars 
DeLaval Separator, No. 15 
10 gal Copper Kettle 
2 10 gal. Milk Cans 
3 Hives with Bees 

HOUSEHOLD G(>ODS 

3-Piece Reed Living Room Suite 
Bookcase and Writing Desk 
Fanty Chair, Hall Tree 
9x12 Axminster Rug 
Large Table Lamp 
Player Piano with Mandolin attach-

ment and cabinet with rolls 
Library Table, Book Rack 
Crosley Radio, electric 
Emerson Phonograph, 62 records 

Dining Room Table, 8 f t 
Buffet, 6 Dining Chairs 
Wood Heating Stove 
2 Rockers y 
Couch 
Man's Wardrobe 
Vanity Dresser 
4 Beds with airings aad mattresses 
New Innerspring Mattreaa 
2 9x12 Linoleum Ruga 
15x15 Linoleum Floor Covering 
Kitchen Table and 3 Chain 
Kitchen Range, tan aad green enamel 
Ice Box 
Medicine Cabinet with mirror 
A. B. C. Electric Washer with dryer 
Some Empty Fruit Jara 
All Diahea aad Cooking Diahes 
2 8-day Clocks 
2 Wash Boilera 
Hot Plate 
10-gal. Crock 
Folding Clothea Dryer 
Ironing Board 
6-qt Fruit or Lard Press 
2-qt Sausage Filler 
4 Flower Trellises 
Several other articles too numerous 

to mention 

TERMS:—Cash, unless other arrangements are made with Clerk before date of sale. Nothing to be removed until 
settled for and everything to be settled for at date of sale. 

FRANK DAVID, Proprietor 
A . W . HILZEY, Auctioneer 

/ 

RAY McGOWAN, Clerk 
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CHAPTER I—Sheila c a n c a d d t n , blu»-
eyed, radduh-haired and 21, Imm bar lob 
to New Tork by oftertaf uieful but un-
w«icome lugfMUonJ to her bow. T y > -
cally feminine, ah# chooaee that time to 
abow her "new" puree—wtilcii the boucM 
at a eecond-hand •tore, lo her couiln. 
Cecilia Moore. Tbe p u m wt Ivm a * m -
ortea of a boy ahe had met the prevloua 
lummer—a boy whoae f l n t name, all ahe 
remembered, waa Peter. At home that 
evening, walt lni for her. are her mother; 
Joe. her brother, and Angela her crippled 
alater. Joe, too. baa loat hit Job. 

CHAPTER II—During the not-ao-happy 
erenlng Angela ftnda f if ty dollar* la a 
aecret pocket In Sheila't purse. They 
are both happy a t the dlacorery, only to 
be dlaheartened when Mra. Caracadden 
tells Sheila the money must be rtturned 
to the person whoae inltlaU and atraet 
number are on the puree. Sheila. In tecra, 
goee Into another room. She returns look-
ing pathetic In an old dreaa of ArgeU'a. 

CHAPTER IH—Sheila is going to re-
turn the money dressed in the ancient 
outfit. Then, abe feels, the owner will 
reward her liberally. She looks upon the 
escapade as a lark. She feeU different 
when she enters the nugnlflcent home, the 
address of which appears on the p u r * , for 
the occupants prove to be the McCann 
family, old friends, now wealthy, of 
Sheila's father. And there she sees Peter, 
her acquaintance of the previous summer. 

CHAPTER IV—Sheila finds that Peter 
Is judge McCann's son. Both Peter, and 
his brother Prank, are soon to be married. 
Frank offers lo lake her home, and Peter, 
secretly, places a slip of paper In her hind. 

asking her 

tnotne.' lUmmered question, which 
was choked with sobs, sat down at 
the table and burst Into wild crying, 
her hands over her face. 

"Oh. don't. Sis." Angela now said, 
whimpering. 

"But—but what's the mat ter !" 
Sheila demanded again, looking up 
through tear-soaked eyelashes 
"What's happened?" 

"Where's your husband?" Mrs 
Carscadden demanded, steadily. 

"Where—? WheVe't my what?" 
"Where's Mr. Mc Cann. Sheila?" 

Angela asked, weeping. 
"Pe ter !" 
"The—the fellow you ran away 

with. Sheila." 
Angela began to hiccups but aA-

ger dried Sheila's tears and made 
her voice hard. 

"You don't think I ran away with 
Peter Mc Cann?" 

"We had your wire. Sheila." An-
gela said. 

"Mamma, you don't think I ran off 
with Peter Mc Cann!" 

"An' his mother as hear'rt-broke 
as me!" Mrs. Carscadden observed 
Irrelevantly. 

" I 'm no more married to him— 
S . "KS, i V - T S i i listen to me. Mother! I w I 'm no 

CHAPTER v—Against her win. sheila i more married to him than you a re !" 
goes to the library where .he J ^ t s Pe-1 A ^ . u d d e n l y n a r r o w e d t h e 
ler. They talk, and she finds that, af ter , 
all. she does not care for Peler. He is m o t h e r S e y e s . 
ami but a boy, and is loo theatricii for. "indade. I'll grant you that! 
her liking. Preparing to leave. Ihey find 1 

closed, and do one can hear their shouts. ! 
CHAPTER VI—Escape seems impossl- | 

ble. but Peter Jumps from a window and 
Sheila follows him. They are on the roof 
of an adjacent building. Climbing down 
a fire escape, they enter a aludlo room. 
Ihe re two men confront them with guns. 

CHAPTER v n — T h e I wo gunmen keep t 
Peter and Sheila prisoners. One of them, 
named Ken, tells her she will be home 
soon, but asks their names so he might 
wire their families that they are safe. They 
are bundled Into a car. transferred lo a 
truck, and head for the gangsters' hide-
ou t They arrive a t a cold, deaerted farm-
house. snow-swept and bleak. There Sheila, 
compl«tri> worn out, goes lo bed beneath 
foul-smelling comforters. 

CHAPTER v m — J n a domestic mood. 
Sheila fixes dinner for tbe gangsters after 
warning them to wash their hands! Later, 
she begins talking to Ken. the ringlcadpr.. 
He -Hells her of his mother, whom he 
hasn't seen for eyars. Shell* gives him 
a tongue-lashing for neglecting hU mother.. 
The real of the men wca return, aad 
Ihey all begin lo shovel snow from the 
road, to admit a truck. Then Peter aad 
Sheila are taken part way to the rsLilroad. 
n e y w-Ok to a staUon and board a t n l a . 

CHAPTER EX 
>1 — 
When they were finally approach-

ing the city, and the theater ad* 
vertisementa and the multiplying 
apartment houses warned them that 
their long trip was almost over. 
Sheila was conscious of • sudden 
lassitude, a weariness that seemed 
to have as much to do with the 
soul as the body. Wonderful as it 
would be tu get home to Ma and 
Angela and Joe and have the first 
thrilling conversation with them, she 
wished that it was over. She dread-
ed the ezplanations— 

It seemed odd to see the night 
streets bustling as usual, down un-
der the train; curb carts surrounded 
by shoppers, children racing and 
screaming in the dirty snow. 

' 1 get out at One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth, Peter ." 

He roused himself from a sort of 
dream at the window. 

"Nix!" he protested. "We've got 
to go home first We've got to turn 
in a report at a police station." 

" I don't," she said. *Tm going 
straight home to my 'mothe r / ' 

' T i l get out with you. it's just as 
near for me. But we've got to go to 
a station, right off the ba t !" 

"What for?" 
' T o catch them. The police won't 

want to lose a minute." 
"You don't think for one minute 

you can catcii J iem!" 
"I know darned well we can catch 

them. We know where they started 
from, don't we? We can send 'em 
right to that fake studio where we 
found 'em. can't we? It'll only take 
a minute, and then I'D run you 
jhome in a taxi," Peter argued. 

In the end she actually did find 
herself in the Monday evening 
quiet of a police station, answering', 
the questions of a kindly sergeant, 
with only another old officer f b r : 
Audience, except for a sympathetic 
young man who observed excitedly 
that he would bet it was OUa's gang.. 
and who, with a sort of tinseled, 
light globe held aloft, took a snep-. 
ghot of the latest victims of a gang 
mystery. 

And then the familiar streets were 
rushing by Sheila's taxi, and her 

heart was thumping harder and 
faster, aad Ma, and home, and safe-
ty were coming nearer every s e » 
cod. 

The beloved old dirty doorway 
with children straggling about it In 
the dark, the welcoming tush of 
thick air f rom the house, air scented 
with fnniHng and living and the om-
inous note of carbolic, met her like 
familiar voices. Sheila was up the 
four flights like a flying swallow; 
abe flung open the kitchen door and 
her cry at, "Ma! I 'm back!" rang 
through the place. 

Then everything took on the feel-
ing and appearance oi a nightmare. 

Her mother was sitting at the 
kitchen table with Angela at one 
side of her. 

"Joe 's dead!" Sheila thought, and 
her heart failed her. 

"Well, you came back," Mrs. 
Carscadden presently observed out 
of the most terrible silence that In 
aD the days of Sheila's life had ever 
existed between herself and her 
mother. 

Sheila Aood still, growing pale. 
She swallowed with a dry throat 

••What—what's the mat ter?" she 
whispeied. 

Neither mother nor sister spoke; 
they regarded her steadily with sor 
rowful, guiet 

she 
"Indade you're not 

married to him—you an' your dis-
thrict attorney or Justice of the p'ace 
or whativer! An" let hut Peter Mc 
Cann put his head in my door, an' 
I'll disthritt attorney him! Taking 
a fine ger'rl that never done a mane 
thing in her life, although she might 
scald the bear 'r t out of me wit' her 
nonsense—" 

"Ma. don't talk like—well, like an 
idiot! I tell you that Peter Mc Cann 
and I were kidnaped—kidnaped by 
bootleggers, and taken "way up into 
the country—" 

"You didn't send the tiligram. I 
suppose?" 

"Certainly I sen; you a tele"gram! 
I didn't want yoy to die of fright, 
did I ? " 

"And he—the m a n ^ h e sint his 
folks one. too?" 

"Peter? Well, of course he did! 
Saturday night After fee got caught 
in the library. That is. they sei t 
them for us." . .0V:^ 

"The bootleggers slat thim fbr 
ye.-'was that it?"-«.' 

"Well they did. Mother. We 
couldn' t" *_ ' ' . 

"You rudden' t?" . 
"No, ma'am, because" — Shell* 

hesitated. "We were being kid-
naped." she explained. 

" I see." said her mother. 
"And this morning they drove us 

to some place called Capitol Junc-
tion. and we came down on the 
train." 

" I see." 
There was a silence. 
Sheila did not move. She sat look 

ing at her mother and sister fixedly, 
the red deepening in her cheeks, 
her lip bitten. 

"Sheila, they're such lovely peo 
pie the Mc Canns." Angela burst 
out "Mrs. Mc Cann came lo see 
Ma on Saturday, and she was sc 
sweet and she said such lovely 
things of you, and she told us all 
about her ward's—that's Ge r t rude -
getting married to Peter—they were 
so happy about it! They were going 
to have a nuptial mass and every 
thing!" 

"Well, what of i t?" Sheila chal-
lenged her defiantly. 

"Oh. well. Sheila, hgjy can they, 
now!" r 

"Why can't they?" 
"You know full well." said her 

mother. 
"Well. I must say I think this Is 

wonderful!" Sheila sa^l desperate-
ly. " I never heard anything like 
it! I wish cow that I hadn't come 
home. I couldn't wait to get here— 
I thought you'd be so worried—I 
didn't even want to stop at the police 
station—" 
-• 'At the police station! That's all 
we needed!" Mrs. Carscadden ex-
claimed. her eyes raised. 

' "For heaven's sake. Sheila, what 
did you go to a police station tor?" 

' T o report the bootleggers, of 
course.1! • • 

"What business • was that of 
yours?" Mrs. Carscadden demand-
ed unsympathetically. "You'd do 
much better to kape out at police 
stations as things are ." 

"WeU, tf I don't think F m Ic a 
bad dream!" said Sheila. 

V33ie Mc Canns reported i t to the 
police," her sister said. 

'The Mc Canns did!" 
"Yes. they were so worried about 

Peter. He had half • dozen appoint-
ments for Saturday and he didn't 
keep one of them. And t tyre was • 
big party Saturday night— 

"I know. The Cahills." 
"Well, wherever It was. And when 

he didn't get home to dress for that 
they all got perfectly crazy and 
they telephoned around everywhere 
And at abotrf ten o'clock Mr. Frank 
Mc Cann came out. here. 

"Frank Mc Cann did!" 
"Yes. Because it seems that Pe-

ter had told his mother and Ger-
trude that he had known you up at 
Tiller's Beach last summer, and he 
had even talked to them about you 
after he got hom 

"And we didn't know anything, of 
course, except that you weren't 
home. Ma didn't take her clothes 
off that night—did you. Ma?" 

"I did n o t " >aid Ma. 
"Mrs. Mc Cann talked to Ma 

Saturday afternoon about our may-
be living over in Astoria or some-
where, where Ma could have vege-
tables and everything!" Angela la-
mented. "And now—now they'll nev-

want to aee us again! She saemed 

si difi'etjnt yesterday, so sad and 
quiet and she'd been crying, and 
he looked as If he had been, too, and 
everything was terrible—Joe got so 
mad, and he stood up for you—" 

"Well." Sheila said with Irony, 
"you all had a swell time." 

"You wouldn't think It was so fun-
ny, Sheila Carscaddcn." Angela re-
proached her, with spir i t "if you 
could have seen the crying and go-
ings-on—If you could have known 
how we all feltl Ma was up all 
night, and Joe kept coming In and 
out—It was something awfull 

"And then yesterday—Ma, that 
was only yesterday I—then yester-
day, Judge and Mrs. Mc Cann 
came." 

"Well," Shtlla said, with a hard 
little laugh, "it seems that you 
mustn't let yourself get kidnaped 
by bootleggers these days." 

"Gertrude Keane has been terri-
bly sick," Angela went on In the 
accusing, tender tone she had used 
all through the conversation, "she's 
simply prostrated—" 

Her brother Joe came quietly In; 
she was In his arms, crying and 
laughing. 

"Joe, Joe, you're not against me. 
are you? They said you stood to me. 
Joel You don't think I'm bad; you 
believe me, don't you?" 

He looked worried and serious, 
pushed the silky fringe Of hair from 
her forehead, keeping a brotherly 
arm about her, but not smiling, not 
kissing her. 

"Of course I'll stand to you, dear 
But—my God, what you've put us 
through, Sheila!" 

He sat down, and she dragged a 
chair near his. still clinging to his 
hand. 

"Frank Mc Cann and I gave the 
marriage to the papers this noon. 
Ma," he said, sighing. "It seemed 
the best way. Even Judge Mc Cann 
advised it—though it broke his 
heart ." 

"Disthrict attorney and all?" the 
mother demanded fearfully. 

"Everything, It was a justice of 
the peace. Ma." 

"What marriage?" Sheila ex-
claimed, very white. 

"Yours, dear. It was the only 
w a y - " 

"But Joe—Joe—we're not mar-
ried!" 

"Not by the Church, no. But you 
wiU b e - " 

"We aren't married at all. Joe! 
We never were married! You'U have 
to stop the papers!" 

"Listen. Joe! We were kidnaped. 
Kldnapid by bootleggers, do you 
see? And they took us up to Con-

"Begin at the begtimlBg Sheila.' 
Joe aaU. 

necticut or somewhere, we don't 
know where—" 

"Walt a minute," Joe said, im 
pressed in spite of himself by her 
desperate earnestness. "Begin at 
the beginning. Sheila. Where did 
you and Peter Mc Cann meet on 
Saturday?" 

Sheila gulped. 
"At a law library on Broadway. 

Joe!" 
'And what'd you go there for?" 
'Weil, we wanted to see each oth 

er, Joe. You see. when I went to 
give back that blue purse—and 1 
lost I t Ma. but my money's here 
safe. I left it home! Well, and then 
Joe, when I went to the Mc Canns 
to give back the money. I goi my 
self up like a beggar, remember?— 

so that they'd feel sorry for me. 
see? Well it seems that this Ger-
trude Keane, whose p u r s e d was. is 

ward of the Mc Canns—her fa 
ther and mother died when she was 
little, and she grew up with the Mc 
Canns. And Peter McOann was right 
there—and I hadn't seen him since 
Tiller's Beach because he had Joel 
my address but I didn't 
t h a t - " 

"Slow op. Sheila! Yon and he 
liked each other at the beach?" 

Jus t that one day. And then wr 
danced that n igh t" 

"And then the next time yon meet 
him It's four days before his m a r 
riage to another girl?" 

"You see, Joe?" 
"But you were still in love wHb 

him?'.' 
"Well I.sort of liked him." SheOa 

suddenly tqok a firmer tone. "But I 
hate him now?" she said-

"Three days afther ye 've merried 
him!" her mother muttered in an 
undertone. "That's fine do in ' s f 

"Walt a minute. Ma. So you and 
Peter said you'd mee t?" 

She swallowed, nodded, watching 
her brother's t | e e anxiously, with 
drenched eyes. Then, fighting back 
the tears, she told them of her in-
credible adventure. 

Presently Joe interrupted. 
"Sheila, listen. I want to believe 

you, and I want to get this s t raight 
But it Bounds awfully fishy. Why 
should those men want to drag you 
and Peter Mc Cann along with 
them? Why shouldn't they let you 
go home?" 

"Well they were trying to hide 
something, Joe; they were afraid. 
They were trying to hide some-
thing!" 

"Go on. What happened then?" 
"Then we went bumping up and 

up and up into die most desolate 
old house you ever saw. and I waa 
ao tired I lay down and went to 
aleep with all my clothea on. 

"And the 

mere we w . . - with tnree terrible-
looking men, only they turned out to 
be not so fierce, and then this first 
man came up and I guess he told 
them everything was a21 right, be 
cause, anyway, we started down In 
the same truck—only first I cooked 
dinner for them. Ma, I cooked a 
pot-roast only I had to thicken It 
with flour, because there wasn't any 
cornstarch—ao then they brought us 
to this place called Capitol June-
tion—" 

"But when were you In Boston, 
Sheila?" 

'In Boston! We weren't In Bos-
ton." 

Tha t ' s where your telegram 
came from." 

"Why, It couldn't have been, Joel 
We gave him our names on Satur-
day a t the atudlo, and he said he'd 
send the telegrams right tway. He 
thought Peter and I were married, 
or were going to be, anyway—" 

"But listen. Sheila, let 's get this 
straight. Were you married here In 
New York?" 

"Married! Joe, you're eraxy, or 
else I 'm going crazy. I don't know 
which! We never were married. 
We hate each other! We never 
thought of getting marr ied!" 

" I guess you and I don't under-
stand each other," Joe said slowly, 
after a long pause. "I guess we're 
sort of —In the dark. Who sent 
that?" 

He took a much-folded limp ob-
long of yellow paper from hla pock-
e t opened I t passed It to Sheila, 

She flattened It. read It. and looked 
at him. Then she read It again, 
this time including a glance at the 
date line, "Boston. March 15. 11:13 
A. M." 

The message was brief: 
"Peter Mc Cann and I rnarrfW 

by Justice of the peace thia eve-
ning," it said. "Very happy letter 
soon." 

It was signed "SheUa." 
For a long time Sheila aat staring 

at them all in silence. The eolor 
drained from her face. 
| 'la that what he sent?" she whis-
pered at last. 

T h a t came Sunday morning," 
Joe answered, watching her. 

"Well of course it's a lie, Joe." 
she said simply. "We never were 
In Boston, we never were married. 
You can go to die library and you'll 
see the marks on the roof where we 
jumped ou t I suppose. They're 
probably still there In the snow. And 
you can sec the studio. Peter'U 
tell you the same. And you can find 
Capitol Junction on the m a p ! " 

'You all believed the wors* of 
me," Sheila answered, getting an-
gry. "You all thought I'd run off 
and got married by a Justice of the 
peace! All of you, Angela and Ma 
and even Joe! 

"All r i g h t " she stammered, trem-
bling and getting to her f e e t "All 
right, I will run away! You'll never 
hear of me again! I won't have the 
police chasing me up and printing 
stories that I eloped with another 
girl 's fellow—you've ruined me. be-
tween you! You'll never see me 
again!" 

"Sheila, for heaven'a sake!" Joe 
protented. "Be your age. Getting 
a telegram lik«! t h a t what else could 
Ma think?" • 

"Ma was just as bad as the reet 
of you!" Sheila aobbed wilcUy. 
"Don't touch me, Joe, don't hold 
me! I tell you Fm going away and 
I 'm never coming back, never!" 

"Oh, blessed Saint Joseph, save 
u s l " Angela prayed, frantically. 

No heavenly intervention appeared 
likely. But there was an Interrup-
tion, nevertheless, Frank Mc Caun 
quietly opened the hall door and 
stepped into the kitchen. 

He was confronted by Sheila, pale-
faced, with blazing eyes. She had 
thrown off her brother's detaining 
hand, her fingers had been on the 
knob when Frank turned i t 

"HeUo. hello!" Peter's older 
brother said in his pleaiant voice 
as he took In the scene. "What's 
going on here?" x 

"What's going on," Sheila an-
awered hotly, with a heaving chest 
"is that my mother and my brother 
and sister don't believe me. and 
Fve had about enough of being 
trealed like a thief and a liar and 
a street-walker and I don't know 
what else besides!" 

(To be continued) 

C a u c u s C a l l s 
Lowell Townanip Democratic 

The Democratic caucus for Low-
ell townahip Is hereby called to 
meet a t Lowel! City hall Friday 
March 8, 1940, at 7 o'clock p. m. 
for the purpose of nominating 
townahip candidates and the trans-
action of other official business. 

—Committee: Mrs. Mary N. 
Brlggs, Wm. VanVorst, Wm. 
Flynn. c40-4t 

Lowell Township Democrmtio 

Take notice, that Township Cau-
cus for the Democratic Party, 
Township of Lowell, County of 
Kent, State of Michigan, will be 
held at City Hall, iLowell, on the 
8th of March, 1M0, a t 7 o'clock 
p. m., for the purpose of Nomina-
ting Candidates of Said Par ty for 
the several Township Offices to 
be filled a t Annual Township Elec-
tion April 1st, 1040, via.; 

Supervisor, township clerk, town-
ship treasurer, highway oommla-
sloner, Justice of the peace, 4-year 
term; member board of review, 3-
year term; four constables. And 
for the election of a Township 
Committee consisting of three qual-
ified and registered electors affilia-
ted with said party; also for the 
transaction ^f such other business 
es may properly come before the 
meeting. 

This notice posted in compliance 
with a call issued by chairman of 
township committee of aforesaid 
party designating above date, hour 
and place for holding caucus. 
Dated February 10, 1M0. 

Signed: ELMER S. WHITE, 
41-8t Township Clerk, 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Cascade Township—BepubUoan 

A Republican caucus of the Re-
publican voters of the Township 
of Cascade, County of Kent, State 
of Michigan, will be held in the 
Cascade Township Hall on Satur-
day, March 9. 1940 a t one thirty 
o'clock p, m. for the purpose of 
placing In nomination, candidates 
for Townahip office and for such 
other bualness aa shall come before 
the meeting. 

By order df Township Commit-
tee: Ralph P. Auble, J . A. Ooater-
house, Reld C, Towne. c42, 2t 

Caacade Township BepubUoan 

Take notlpe, that Township Cau-
cus for the Republican Party, 
Township of Cascade. County of 
Ken t State of Michigan, will be 
held at Cascade Township Hall, on 
the 9th of March, 1940, at 1:80 o-
clock p. m.. for the purpose of Nom-
inaiinp Candidates of Said Par ty 
for the several Township Offlcee to 
be filled a t Annual Township Elec-
tion Aprli 1st 1940. via.: 

Supervisor, township clerk, town-
ship treasurer, highway dommls-
sioner. overseer of highways, Jus-
tice of the peace, 4-year term; 
member board of review, 2-year 
term; four constables. And for the 
election of a Township Committee 
conaistiu^ of thrM qualified and 
registered electors affiliated with 
said party; also for the traneactlon 
of such other business as may prop-
erly come before the meeting. 

This notice posted in compliance 
with a call issued by chairman of 
township; committee of aforesaid 
party designating above date, hour 
and place for holding caucus. 
Dated February 24, 1940. 

Signed; R E I D C. TOWNE, 
1041,' Township Clerk. 

WILD WEST BO" 
TO ROPE, SHOOT 
AT SPORTS SHOW 

oi 

"Sinn" Dalton, Wyoming toy 
aronder with a gun or a rope, holds 
his lariat as though he means bus-
iness for the Third Annual Mich-
igan Sportsmen's and Boat Show 
to be held a t Convention Hall, De-
troit, March 2 to 10. 

He and his famous dad, Chnck 
Dalton, will demonstrate pistol 
and rifle ahooting, roping and 
f tnnta with the bull whip in true 
Wild Weat atyle. 

"Slim'i" clean-cut appearance 
and winning personality will malu 
him the idol of Michigaa youth 
the Mt 

LEGAL NOTICES 
ORDER ArrOINTlNO TJME FOR HEAR-

ING CLAIMS 
BUU ot Michigan. Thi Probal t Court 

for Iha CouDly of K«nl. 
At 4 •»«ton of Mid court, htM t l the 

BfObalS office. In Uu clly of Onmil Rap-
lda, la Mid county on Iht Tib day of 
Ftbniary, A. D. m o 

TtMBl, Hon. JOHN DALTON, J u d f t 
of Probati . 

la MM Matter of the Ralate of Ctertoa 
• , Keech, DMCMse. 

It appMrlnc to ttat court that Uie Umi 
for prMMlaUoo of clalmi agalnai aald 
•Malt should b* limited, aad that a time 
and place be appotoled to recelre, exa-
mine asd id jua l all clalnu and demaade 
a i s l u t Mid deoo«Md by and before aald 
court: 

t t la Ordered, That all tbe credllort of 
•aid deceased are required lo present their 
claims to said court a t said ProbaU office 

or before the Sta My ef M m , A. 
D. I N * , at ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
aald time and place betng hereby appoiuted 
for the examlaaUon and adjustment of 
all clakna and d e a u a d s against aald de-

I t Is r u n h e r OnWred. Tha t public no-
tice thereof be f t r e a by publication ot s 
copy of this order foi three auooeeslre 
*Mka prenoua to aald day of hearing, lo 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper prtnlsi 
a n a clrculsted In akld county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

true copy: 
TOED ROTB. 

Register of Probate. c40. 31 

ORDER APPOINTINO TfMR FOR HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

The Probate court Michigan, 
inly of Eei 

P u t s of 
for the County of Ken t 

At a session of Mid court, held a t the 
probate office, la the city of O r u d Rap-
Ma. In said oeunty on ttie n t h day of 
Pebmary, A. D. m o 

Hoa. JOHN DALTON. Judge of 
Pfobsts. 

b Ike Matter H the Eatate e f 

It appearing to the court t ha t the tlma 
for presenttlloQ of claims acaioat said 
eatate should be limited, and that a Ume 
and place be appointed to recelre, a lam-
Ine and adjust all claims and demaoda 
agalnat aald decMaed by and before aald 
court: 

II la Ordered, That all the credltora of 
aald deeeaaed a r t m u l r t d to preaent 
their elalaa to aald court a t aald Probate 
Office on or before the I t U tarn, 
A. D. INS, a t ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, said time and place being hereby ap-
pointed for Uie examination and adjust 
ment of all ' 

t t la ru r the r Ordered, That wiblic no-
lle* thereof be given by pobUcaUon of a 
copy of this ordei for three kuccesslve 
weeka prertcus to Mid day of heartag, la 
the Lowell Ledcer, a n^wapaper printed 
and circulated In said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

TOED* ROTO. 
R4 jlater of Probite. etc, 31 

ORDER APPOINTINO TIME FOR REAR-
ING CLAIMS 

SUte of Michlgin, The Probate Court 
for tbe County ot K M t 

At a scaeion of Mid court, held a t the 
probate office, la the diy of Oraad Rap 
Ida, in said county on the ISth day of 
February, A. D. IMO. 

Present, Hon JOHN DALTON, Judge of 
Probata. 

In tbe Matter ef the Estate of 
C. Anlonteam, D e m a e d , 

I t appeirtng to the court that the lime 
for preseolatlon of claims asaloat aald 
estate should be limited, and t h a t a time 
and place be appointed lo receive, 
Ine and adjust all claims aad d 
agalntl r i d deceased by aad before aald 
court; 

I t Is Ordered, That all the creditors of 
said deeeaaed are required to preaent their 
claims to aald court a t Slid Probate Office 
on or before the 11th day of April, A. D 
IC-M, a t lea o'clock la the fortnooa. said 
time aad place being hereby appointed for 
lb- examination aad ad lmtmenl of all 
daima and demands against aald deeeaaed 

It la Further Ordered, Tha t public no-
tice thereof be glren by publication of a 
copy ot this order for three aocceai 
weeks p m i o u s to said day of heartag. tn 
tba Lowell Ledger, a new.mper prtnted 
and circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Regtater of Probate c41, 31 

Bowne Township—Bepobllcan 

A Republican caucus of tbe Re-
publican voters of the Township of 
Bowne, County of Kent, State of 
Michigan, will be held in the 
Bowne Township hall on Friday, 
March 8. 1M0, at two o'clock p, m 
for the purpose of placing in 
nomination, candidates for Town-
ship offices and for such other 
business as shall come before the 
meeting. 

By order of Township Commit-
tee. Charles R. Foote, L. A. War-
ner, Orley Burns. c41-3t 

Simile: As lucky as a Russian 
prisoner in Finland. 

What's the Idea 

of Reading This? 

We thought you were the . 
person who said nobody 
reads newspaper ads. 

OUR SALESMAN WILL BE 
GLAD TO SELL YOU 

THIS SPACE 

LOWELL LEDGER 

Registration Notice 
For Village Election 

Moadsy, Marsh 11,1940 
To the Qualified Eleetons ot the Vlllace 

of Lowell, i State ot Mlchlgaa: 
NoUce (a hereby g l m t in t in oon-

formlly with - the " Mlchlgaa Election 
L a w , " I, the undereifned village Ctorfc, 
wiU be a t my office la the PonUac Salea 
Rooms, SOS E. Main-St., dally from Feb-
ruary 30 up to aad Including March 3, IMO 
—from 9:00 o'clock a. m. to 1:00 o 'dock 
p. m. for general registration 5iy personal 
appllcauon lor said elecUon. 

The name of no person but an actual 
ldent of the precinct a t tha time ot 
i registration, and enlltlad under the 

Cunslituiioo. If remaining such resident, 
to vote a t tbe nest election, ahall be en-
tered In the rectatraUon book. 

Heftetrat iM by A f M a r i t 

Sac, 10 Raglslarlng of Electors; Any 
absent voter, ae deflned tn thla act. whose 

se Is not registered aad who ahall 
claim the rtgbt lo vote by abaent voter's 
ballot at any election or prtirary elec-
tion. may at the lime of making appU-
caUon for abaent voter* a ballot, present 
to the village clerk aa s f f ldavt l for reg-
istration. 

Retlelraitea of Akeentiee by Oath 

If. aay person whose name la not rag-
1*1 (red ahall offer ana claim the rtftit 
to vote, and ahall, under o t th at ate that 
ha or abe la s resident of such precinct 
and has resided la the village twenty days 
next precadlag such elrctlon. aad that 
owing to the alckneas or bodily infirmity 
of .hlnuel! or heraalf or some msmber of 
hla or bar family, or owing to hla or her 
abaence from the village on public bual-
neea or his or her own bualnaaa, aad 
without talent to avoid or delay his or her 
registration, he or she was unable to 
make appllcatloo for reglslratloo on the 
laat day provided by law for the regtstcr-
Ing - M electors precedln# such election 
then the name of such person Shall be 
regiatered. ttpd he o r . aha shaH then be 
ptrmllied lo vote at such election. 

Dated Frb. IS, A. D. 1M0. 
LEWIS E. JOHNSON, 

o i l , St Village Clerk 

D R J . W . T R U M B L E 
VBTEBOT ARIAN v 

Office—US N. Dtrlaioa I t 
Phone SS LaweH Mia 

F. E. WHITE 
D K I f T D T 

NegMsoa Block, LowaO. Mich. 

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
t Offlaa i l l . 

When, you < do not wanY to take 
time to make a baked meringue for 
a pie, marsbmallows make a very 
good substitute. Place the cut 
marshmallows in bottom of the 
baked pie shell. Pour the hot fill-
ing over them. They rise to the top 
and make a meringue. 

B. H. SHEPARO, M. D. 

J . A. MtcDONELL, M. D 
Phone U t 

Hi 
Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. i 

Office Phone M 

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY 
— D K N T D T — 

Office, 807 W. Main S t 
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 

Cloeod Thursday Afternoons 
Otflea M 

LOWELL PUB. LffiRAR 
IAHAM BLDG. — WEST SID 

— OPEN — 
Tueaday, Tki inday, Saturday 

f rom 2 to 8 p. m. 
• AUDIE B. POST, Librarian 

DR. jL T. LUSTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Phya ldaa and Surgeon 
General Practice 

Attention to Rectal 

(Prepared and equipped to 
£ i 1 e a. Prolapse, Fissures 
Fistull without hospitallsatlc 

43 Lafayette. SE , Grand 
: Office m o t ; Be 

Bowne Township—Bcpoblican 

Take notice, that Township Cau-
cus for the Republican Party, 
Townehlp of Bowne, County of 
Kent, Stale of Michigan, will be 
held a t Bowne Township Hall, on 
the 8th of March, 1M0, a t 2 o'clock 

m., for the purpose of Nomina-
ting Candidates of Said Pa r ty for 
the severe 1 Township Offices to 
be filled a t Annual Township Elec-
Uon April 1st, 1840, vis.: 

Supervisor, township clerk, totvn-
ehlp treasurer, highway commis-
sioner, justice of the pence, 4-year 
term; member board of review, 2-
year term.-And for the election of 

Township Committee conaiating 
three qualified and TCftstnfd 

electors affiliated with said party; 
for the transaction of such 

other bualness a s may properly 
oome before the meMlng. 

This notice posted in compliance 
with a call Issued by chairman of 
township committee of aforesaid 
par ty designating above date, hour 
and place for holding oattens. 

LEBNARB JOHNSON, 
e42.48 Qowne Twp. Clerk 

Y o u r 

s a l e d e ' p e n d R E M E M B E R , the success of your. 
upon a large number of active bidders. Tbe 
and most economical way of obtaining this result i 
throush the use of the large circulation of 

West Lowell 
Mra. Mstvln Court 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hof fman 
and children epent Sunday af ter -
noon a t Chas. Dawson's. 

Mr. and Mra, Clyde Dawson, Mr. 
and "Mrs. Chaa. Dawaon, Mra. John 
Baker and daughter Dorothea at-
tended a birthday party for Lyle 
Baker In Ionia Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Melvin Court called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Engle 
Sunday. 

Dr. and M r a M J . Court and 
children of Three Rivers spent 
Thursday with the (home folks. 

Elery Onan and Isadore Onan 
were Wednesday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUl Hsache. 

Dorothy Bllllnger returned home 
recently a f te r spending two week* 
with her slstrr and fsmlly, Mrs. J . 
B. Harr is of Lincoln Park . 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Isadora Onan were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Schmidt and children. 

Wayne Dawson and Bet ty Dies 
were Sunday viaitors a t ths Baker 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Barton of Hol-
land spent Sunday at tbe home of 
Mr. and Mra. Leonard Barton. 

Mrs. Melvin Court at tended the 
nutrition class at Mrs. Claude 
Cole's Jrrid«>- afternoon. 

Miss Helen Dahl of Lansing was 
a Friday night guest of Mr. and 
M r a James Munroe. 

The Ledger r tf tckes prectkul ly all of t h e f a r m homBt III t h e e e i t e m he 

off Ken t county , wi th large coverate in Western Ionia county . 

Advertise 
HUNDREDS OF StJCCSSSFIH. 

W a y I 

CAN BR TRACSB TO I.GDGER ADV8.' 

Trouble is by experts a t 

On cold rainy days, and oa days that the wont weather rages, Uncle Sam carries 
Ledger Into the country home. Ob these days the Aadien BUI fatten helplessly 
the wind or Is t e n to pieces by the gale. The Ledger is read by the man yon wish { 
reach when he has the greatest leisnre, that it, when he Is sitting around the table aft 
sapper. The Aactioa Bill on the other hand is glanced at as the farmer or buyer j 
harrying past Nine chances out of ten he won't even see i t Then, too. The Lowell 
way you reach thousands of readers through its large drcalation. That's the 
argument Besides the ad. we famish yea with the necessary bills to be placed 
stores, shops, elevators, etc. 

If you live within 20 miles of Lowell and intend to hold an Aaetion Sale it w 
pay you to use the Lowell Ledger. Blank forms for year convenience In writing yo 
list ef artidss to he sold may be obtained at the Lodger office free ef charge. 

r 

iFWftfpPI iagnritiifljfiiitriiTtnriiigyaii 

FARMERS! You are Invited 

to our 5th Annual 

M c C o r m i c k - D e e r i n g 

F a r m e r s 1 D a y 
to be held on 

Tuesday, March the 5th 

st our store st Smyrns 

Free Eats Free Show 

J o h n S . W a t s o n 

S m y r n s 

r m LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MIOHIGAN, THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1840 

AND IT WILL 
IN THE PAPER 

U C T I O N 
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell the 

llowlng at publie auction to the highest bidder, 
the ffarm located 3^ miles east and 1^ miles 

uth off Alto, or 4% miles north and mile west 
Freeport on County Road 601, on 

riday, I M 8 
mmencing at one o'clock sharp t 

Vergennes Center 
N. M. K. 

Sunday callers at the Clare An-
derson home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Foster, Jr., Wm. Foster, Sr., 
and Mrs. Bertha Foster of Mlll-
brook. Mrs. Foster stayed to spend 
a few days with Mrs. Ada Ander-
son. 

Friday Mrs. L L. Dewey and 
Mrs. Evelyn Lewis of Grand Rap-
Ids called on their cousin, Clare 
Anderaon and family. The ladles 
had potluck dinner with Mrs. 
Mary Kerr and Nettle and were 
supper guests of their uncles, Ar-
thur and Albert Anderson. Mr. 
Dewey came af ter the ladles In 
time to have supper with them. 

Mrs. Estella Wright's many 
friends will be glad to know that 
the laat news from Owosso was 
good news. 

Otto Blerl and little nephew-
Larry Biggs, and Tony Woudwyke 
of Grand Rapids were Saturday 
dinner guests a t the Karl Blerl 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Biggs and baby Eleanor of Grand 
Rapids were week-end guesta at 
the Blerl home. 

Mrs. Ansel Falrchllds, Mrs. Car-
rie Condon and Mrs. Glenom 
Cronkrlght were last week callers 
at the Mrs. Mary Kerr home. 

Mr. and Mra. Herman Rosendahl 
of Greenville were Sunday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read. 
Charles Read of Flint called on 
his brother, Percy and family Sat-
urday. 

Mr. and Mra. John Downes of 
Detroit visited a t the Mike Mc-
Andrews home recently. 

Tom Woodhead haa returned 
from vlalUng hla son John In De-
t ro i t He Is now 111 with a.severe 
cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. John (Husar were 
Tuesday dinner gueats of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Karl Blerl and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson 
entertained Saturday evening for 
Miss Cordelia Wer t and Adalbert 
OdeU. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace School-
master and daughter, Eva Kerr 
and Lyle Rlgney of Grand Rapids; 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Maloney and 
Bather Kerr of Lowell were Sun-
day guests a t the Mrs. Rosa Kerr 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday eve-
ning with their father, Thomas 
Chnffee. 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Duke and 
children of Grand iTaplds spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ryder. 

The wife of Wm. Hettle of De-
troit, son of the late Harry Hettle 
and Ellxa McPherson Hettle, waa 
buried Monday In Lowell. Mr. 
Hettle and two little sons have the 
sympathy of old friends. 

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Ryder attended a shower for 
Marjorle Gross a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roye Ford. 

HORSES 

eod Mare, wt 14M 

jue, 4 yra. old, wt ISM 

COWS 

Cow, 3 /w. old, dae 
If 

Cow, 4 yra. old, giving 

Calf, 10 months eld 

IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS 
Deering Binder, 7 f t with 

truck 
McCormick Mower 
Oeborne Side Rake 
Oliver Riding Plow, No. 11 
Oliver Walking Plow, No. 99 
Syracuse 3-Sectien Drag 
John Deere Riding Cultivator 
Wagon, 314x10 
Flat Rack 
Double Work Harness 
Coilan 
DeLaval Cream Separator, 

No. 15 
Other articles too numerous 

to mention 

ClmtdflUw 

BROOD SOW 

oed Sow, due April 7 

IRMSt Cash, unless other arrangements are 
made with your local batnker. 

aymond Seese, Prop. 
nry Flannery, Auctioneer Earl Colby, Clerk 

Lowe District 
Mrs. Gartrud* T^omss 

Mrs. Clara Thompson spent last 
Thursday with Mrs. Guy Smith of 
Free port-

Mr. aad Mrs. Lewis Skinner, 
Harold Skinner and Jennie Kalko-
fen were Sunday visitors at Wat t 
Thomas.' Russell Benton and fam-
ily and Mrs. Edith Benton and 
Jane t were evening visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson 
and Mra Aaahel Thompson were 
vial to ra a t Henry Thompson's Sun-
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Beatrice Karcher and chil-
dren and Mra Wat t Thomas called 
on Mrs. Will Watta Friday. She Is 
gaining slowly but will have to re-
main In bed for two mora weeka 

Mra, Ella Naah attended the 
Miasionary meeUng at Mra Alma 
Mlahler'a Wedneaday. 

Mra. Addle Benton returned home 
Sunday af te r spending the past 
two weeks with her nieces, Mrc. 
Skinner and Mra. Miller of Leigh-
ton. 

Mra. Edna Johnson spent Friday 
a t the John Watta home, caring 
for little Mary Elisabeth while 
Mrs. Wat t s attended the Ertenslon 
class a t Mra. Harvey Slater's. Mrs. 
George Howard, Mrs. Merrill 
Karcher and Mra. George Kowal-
cxyk also attended the dasa. 

FIRST OONGBEGATIONAL CH. 
Robert M. Barkadale, Minister 
10:00 a. m. —Sunday School. 

There Is no better place to learn of 
Christ than In His school. Come 
and study His way with us. 

11:00 a. m. — Worship service. 
The sermon theme for the fourth 
Sunday In Lent will be '^Heroic in 
Religion." The problems which the 
Christian of today faces can be 
overcome only with the courageous 
religion of Christ. We Invite you 
to worship with us. 

The Cheerful Doers will meet In 
the Parish House on Monday eve-
ning, March 4, a t 8 o'clock. 

The second annual Irish Stew 
will be served In the dining room 
of the church by the Pilgrim Fel-
lowship Class on Tuesday evening, 
March 12. Serving will begin a t 8 
o'clock. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. R. C. Warland, Paator 
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P . S. Service a t 8:46 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service at 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer meeUng Wednesday a t 

7:48 p. m. 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 
John Claua, Pas tor 

English preaching a t 10 o'clock. 
Bible School a t 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially Invited. 

F IRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Walter T. Ratcliffe. Minister 

9:45 a. m.—Church of Youth. 
10:00 a. m.—Primary department 

meets. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

When your spirit haa run dry, and 
your soul thirsts, have you formed 
the habit of drinking from ths 
"fountain that never shall ran 
dry?" Worship can refill t he 
empty place of your life. In the 
series on "Jesus' Experiences of 
Life and Ours," the pf.stor is 
preaching the fourth sermon en-
Utled ' I n the Upper Room." 

7:80 p. m.—Twenty-Thirty Clnb. 
All young people, married or 
alngle, in the twenties and thirties 
are invited. The special program 
is a study of great hymns under 
the direction of Miss Phytlls 
Huston. 

The Ladles Aid Society will meet 
on Friday, March 1, a t the home 
of Mrs. Frank Coons. In addition 
to the business session, there will 
be the study course on 'Personal 
Religious Living" led by the paa-
tor. 

SEVEN 

urge all to avail themselves this 
opportunity of hearing thla force-
ful preacher of the Gospel. Rev. 
Starr has been Dlst. Supt. for 14 
years. 

Come and enjoy our services at 
aU times, you will always find a 
hearty welcome a t Elmdale. 

UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH 
O F WEST L O W E I L 

F. B. Harwood, Pastor 
10:80 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service. 

CHURCH OF T H E BRETHREN 
Elmdale. Mich. 

Rev. Wm. iH. Rlvell, Paator 
R. 2, Clarksville 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 

p. m. 
Young People's meeting at 7:15 

p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer meeting at 

1:00 p m. 

SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH 
Services every Sunday a t 2:45 

p. m. A message from the Werd by 
Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Raplda 
All are welcome. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Henry L. Rust, Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock every 
Sunday. 

Christian Endeavor at 6:45 p. m. 
Leader, Clarice Clinton. Subject, 
"Talents for Youth." 

Evening Worship —7:80 p. m. 
On Tuesday evening, March 5, 

the young people of our church 
are to be the guests of the Pilgrim 
Fellowship Group of the Beiding 
Congregational church. 

ADA rOMMUNTTT REFORMED 
C H U R C H 

W. B. Kolenbrander, Paator 
You are Invited to the servloea 
Worship Service—10:00 s. m. 
Study Service—11:16 a m. 
Worship Service—7:10 p. m. 
Prayer meeUng Wednesday eve-

ning at 8:00 p. m. 

ALTO and g O W N E CENTER 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister 

Alto Parsonage, Phone 50 

I K m O N 
sal a i I H 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
8:00 p. m.—Sunday School for 

young snd old, in charge of Robert 
Sykea and Arthur Van Ryne, of 
Grand Rapids Gospel Hall. 

7:80 p. m.—Worahlp service in 
charge of Henry VanRyne. 

7:80 p. m., Thuraday—Prayer, 
Praise and Testimony meeting. 

i . . . . 

Mood Llnoolnsaire Book, S yeara old. 
aheep a r e extra good shearers. 

Slock Hag. year old. X 

MISCELLANEOUS 
10 ho. Early Fotatoea. 
8 bu. Late Petatoes 

OF SALE: 
he given on good bankable 

of glOM and caah; on over tha t amount, 6 months time will 
notee bearing Interest a t the ra te of • per c e n t No goods to be removed 
for and everything to be settled for on day of aale. Those deairlng to 

give their notee in payment for porahaeea made will pleaae make auitahlc arrangementa prior to 
the eele «4tker the do rk of the sale. Mr. Colby, or a t the hank located nearest their place of 

LEWIS HEFFELBOWER, Prop. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCBETT 
Cor. Washington and Kent 

Morning service every Sunday, 
11 o'clock. 

Sunday School a t 11:00 a. m. 
The reading room la located la 

the church building. I t la apea to 
the general public f rom twa to four 
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. 
Hera all the authorised literature 
of Christian Science may be read 
or borrowed. Subecriptlons may be 
made for the periodicals aad or-
ders placed for the teat book, quar-
terlies or any authorized literature 
one desires t e purchase. 

"Christ Jesur" will be the sub-
ject of the lesson-sermon in all 
Christian Science churches through-
out the world on Sunday, March 
I, 1M0. 

The Goiden Text (H Corinthians 
!4:<) is "God, who command*! the 
light to shine out of darkness, hath 
shlned In our hearts, to give the 
light of the knowledge of the glory 
of God in the face of Jesus Christ." 

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Matthew 9:85): "And 
Jesus went about i l l the cities and 
villages, teaching in their syna 
gogues, and preaching the gospel 
of the kingdom, and healing every 
sickness and every disease aniong 
the people." 

Correlative paaaages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scripturea," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 186): "Jesus estabilsned His 
church and maintained His mis-
sion on a spiritual foundation of 
Christ-healing. He taught His fol-
lowers that His religion had a 
divine Principle, which would caat 
out error and heal both the sick 
and the sinning." 

Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
'Sunday School—11:00 a. m. 

Bowne Center 
Sunday School—10:16 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:15 a. m. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
-• W. B. Gardner. Pastor 
Bible School a t 10.00 a. m. 

ward Wood. Supt. 
Preaching service a t 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening. 
Communion the f lrat Sunday In 

each month. 

Ed-

Sure Good 

O L E O 
MARGARINE 

2 lbs 1 9 ® W E R E D E E M 
WELFARE ORDERS 

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE 1% 39c 
ANN . 
PAGE p«g. 

ENCORE MACARONI ^ 21s 
MACARORI DINNER 
rOMATO CATSIP x o t 3 

CAREFLOIR 

SHREDDED COCOANIT 

TIP TOP CARAMELS 
CARRY KISSES 
APRICOTS 

PEANUT 
i UTTER 

Alf WHOLE 
PEELED 

CANVAS CLOVES 

STALEY'S STARCH 
RED CROSS TOWELS 

SINBIITE CLEANSER 4 
RED SALMOR SULTANA 

PINK SALMOR ^ 

SWEET PICKLES 
SAIERKRAIT S 

| p<lrt 2 5 | 

So 
IGo 

l i s 

21* 

1 5 s 

21s 
2Ss 

p i * 

rot 

cans 

can 

can 

W H I T N E T V n X E and SNOW 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Rev. Fleming, Minister 
Preaching aervlce a t 10 o'clock 

a t Snow church snd at 11:80 at 
the Whitneyville church. 

Sunday School a t 10:80 a t Whit-
neyville and a t 11:00 a t Snow. 

This is a cordial welcome to 
these services. 

ALASKA LATTER DAT 
BeorranUed Church of *a 

Maoey Ellla, Paator 

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Garvin, Minister 

Sunday School a t 1:10 a i 
Claaaas for all. 

£ r a * « d a g services a t 10:10 a. m 
7:00 p. m.—Evening service. 
Bible study and Praysr meeting 

each Thursday evening. 

South Bowne 
Mra. Jennie Pardee 

• i P - e V 
8:00 a. m.. Low 
10:00 a. m . High 

Rev. Fs. McNeil, # s a t a r 
S:00 a. aa^ Loar-
10:00 a. rru High 

Rev. F r . B. R . Racette, Pastor • 
Servieea st 8:10 and 10:S» a. m 
10:00 a. as.—Charoh School. 
l k « ft. m . - F r a y f r Servieea. 
7 J S ». ~ 
S:00 p. 

C. THOMAS, Auctioneer e a r l COLBY, O e r k 

OLD 

James G. Ballard, Minister 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a . m. and 7:80 

p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00 

p. m. 
You will find a welcome at all 

our services. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
L. C. Doerr, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Servieea—11:00 a. m. 

CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE 
Elmdale, Mlc*v 

R. C. Johnson. Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worahlp. 
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. 
8:00 p. m—Evangeliatlc service. 
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Praysr 

meeting. 
The Michigan District Superin-

tendent of the Naaarene Church. 
Rev. R. V. Starr, Is with us this 
week Wednesday and Thuraday. 
Services will continue until March 
3. We feel It a privilege having 
Brother Starr with us and we 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman King and 
son Dickie of Elmdale were Wed-
nesday evening callers of Mr. and 
Mra. Miner King. 

Elwood Yoder and Edith Cramer 
are entertaining the chickenpo*. 

Mra. Mattie Mlshler and Mrs. 
Harold Yoder attended the kitchen 
shower a t the Freeport school 
Wednesday evening. 

Marilyn Porr i t t of Harr is Creek 
spent the week-end with Jennie 
Pardee. 

Mr. and Mra. Alden Porrit t and 
daughter Elizabeth and Mrs. Lydla 
Porrit t visited Friday evening with 
W. H. Pardee. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Ballance of 
(fastings spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Benedict 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Mlahler were 
Sunday alternoon callers a t the 
home of their uncle, John Mlshler 
of Logan, who is not very well at 
this writing. 

Virginia Moore of Freeport was 
a Sunday guest of Gwendolyn 
Mlshler. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cos griff of 
LoweB and Mrs. Jennie Pardee 
were Sunday afternoon callers a t 
the Alden Porr i t t home. 

Mra, D. D. Holcomb la confined 
to her. bed a t this writing. 

W. B . Pardee visited a t the Nash 
h o m f t j a Clarksville and Thuraday 
at tha Lacy and P o m t t home. 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Clare Eash, 
Thursday, Feb. 21, a 10 lb. eon. 
David Clare. 

Rev: Chamberlain was a caller 
at th« W. H. Pardee, D. D. Hol-
comb and Porrl t-Lacy homes on 
Wedneaday. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Raymond Shaffer 
visited the home folks Saturday. 

Mra. Glen Miller of Carlton and 
daughtar, Mrs. Eleanor Fray of 
Bar field visited their fa ther and 
grandfather. C. M. Benedict and 
wife Friday af ternoon. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee acoompenied 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Coagriff at 
Lowell Thuraday afternoon to call 
at the Pender and Cross home In 
Calettefda. 

Leland Jones and family of 
Dowlipf were Sunday afternoon 
callers a t Miner King's. 

Walter Oyer and family and El-
mer Oyer and family of Fiaher, HI., 
were v fs fora a t Harold Yoder's the 
past wsek. 

Mr. and Mra. WIU Mlshler, Mrs. 
Minnie -Bouck, Mra. Laura Thomp-
son and mother, Mra. John Behler, 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mary 
Pender of Caledonia Friday after-
noon. 

CARROTS FRESH TEXAS 

SPINACH 
TEXAS ORANGES 
HEAD LETTICE 

FRESH TEXAS 

176*1 
ISO's 

7Vt 

s 
2 

2 

bebs. 

bi . 

doe. 

for 

ISc 
ISc 
29c 
11c 

PARD 
D O G F O O D 

3 ^ 25c 

O X Y D O L 
Giant 57c 

20c 

WISCONSIN 
C H E E S E 

.b. 21c 

Ae 

HelpM 

Neighbor only 

2 C 

WOMAN'S MY 
mad tr 

1,200,000 
WOMEN 

B M A R A S 
GOLDEN RLFE 

4 . 25c 
ANOa FOOD 

B A R C A K E 

M. ISc 
SWKTHCART 

SOAP F l a u m 
ib. 
box 25c 

ANN PAGE 
PORK 

4 ^ 25c 
FELS NAPTHA SOAP 10 ̂  41c 
TUNA FISH FLAKES SULTANA c m 10c 
HEINZ BABY FOODS ASSORTS) 2 mm 15c 

ftaiiOMal Pimm* and ftailm PiomtUioH 
SUNSWEET PRUNES £ 19c 
SANTA CUM mWES a. Se . UP lABMS I K 'gM* 

SMOKED PICNICS HOCXLESS 
SMALL, LEAN ISc 

P & P F O O D u o m i 
S. W. Bowne 
Mrs. L. T . Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Naah spent 
from Saturday until Monday with 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Nash, of Newaygo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster and 
little sons of Campau Lake spent 
lastv week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Batey. 

Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderson 
were Thursday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proc-
tor. 

Mr. aad Mra. Jack Jousma, who 
have resided the past few months 
a t the Owen Naah home, will move 
to Alaska this week and will work 
| his father 's f a rm this summer, 
j Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderson 
made a huslnesa trip to Grand 
Rapids Tuesday. 
Bert Batey waa a week-end guest 

of hte brother, Fred Batey and 
fan l ly . 

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Williams and 
little w n of Middlevllle were Sun-
day afternoon gueata of their ala-
ter, Mra. Emmet t Sheuhan and 
fkmlly. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. BrowneH spent 
Sunday with relatives near Boet-
wtek Lake. 

Mra. L. T. Anderson was a Thurs-
day gueat of his patents, Mr. and 
Mra. W. C. Anderson, of Alto. 

Emmett , (Harold, Gerald 
Dickie Gless spent Sunday af ter-
noon with Bob and J immy Shee-
han. 

Mr. and Mra. Dorr GU44en were 
Sunday dinner guests of their par-
ents, M. and Mrs. Fred Spencer, of 
LABarge. 

Mr. and MrS. Leon Anderaon 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mra. J . Paul Keeney In Alto. 

Mra. Emmet t Sheehan and sis-
ter, Mra. Arthur Geukes of Middle-
vllle, spent Thuraday with rel-
atives a t Watervl le t 

Mr. and Mra. Clare Glees and 
daughter, Mary Clare, spent Sun-
day afternoon with her parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton. 

McCord's Matters 
Mrs. R. T . Wli l l sma 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Boeskol o* Grand 
j Rapids motored to Lake Odessa 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
|Tasker. 

Mr. and Mrs. DeYoung and 
daughter Betty visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Coats Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krum were 
Saturday night dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mra. John Huixinga. 

Mr. and Mra. A E. Wood visited 
Mrs. Myrnia Haaklns Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Coats of Grand 
Rapids were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Coats Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Pattlson of 
Alto were Sunday night luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mra. A. E. 
Wood. 

Mrs. Hatt le Metternlck visited 
Mrs. A. E. Wood Thuraday af ter-
noon. Charles Wood of Brighton 
vlalted hla parenta Tueaday of laat 

ARTHRITIS 
SUFFERERS 
B a n ' s food MW# for you. New Capculei 
containing Colloidal Iodised sulphur called 
8ULPHO-KAP8—eaay-to-Ukc aad Inexpen-
tlve—aold oo money back Kuarantee If 
after taking for 30 days you do not noUce 
relief from aebea and paint of Artbrttla 
due to sulpbur deficiency. Aak CUrtrtlto-
sen Drue Co. for f m intereatlnc booklet 
on thla new Colloidal Sulphur method for 
treattof thla painful aikneeL—Adv. 

Hickory Hollow 
Mra. Mary Rlckert 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Teff t and 
son Alfred of Detroit spent the 
week-end and Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Guy Rlckert. 

Mr. and Mra. Theron Cahoon and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy, jr., 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Sparks at Belmont. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Vanderllp 
and Mrs. Ar thur Plnckney and 
children were Thursday guests a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Hardy. 

Mlae Naurlne Cahoon of Lansing 
was a Fiunday guest of her parents 
here. 

Mr. and Mra Jim Nlckols of Ionia 
were callers of Mrs. Arthur Plnck-
ney Sundsy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huixinga 
entertained with a birthday dinner 
Sunday in honor of Joan and La-
vonne Huixinga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coate, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Zoet and Fred Thomae 

re Wedneaday night dinner 
gueeta a t (he Clark-WUllama heme. 

Meedamea Ray Coats, A. B. 
Wood, Andy Zoet, L. A. Brows and 
Robert Johnaon attended the tea 
a t Alto for the Alto library Satur-
day afternSon. 

Mr. and Mra. Nilea Wllllama of 
Orand Raplda wore Sunday dinner 
gueata of Mr. and Mra. Myron 
Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Ooatange of 
Grand Raplda were Monday night 
dinner guests ot Mr. and Mra. 
Henry. 

It pays to advertise in tbe Ledger. 

Fallasburg & Vicinity 
Mrs. Wesley Miller 

Although there la siiU plenty of 
Ice, spearing fish through the Ice 
comes to an end wlch the begin-
ning of the new month. 

Mr. and Mra. Bob Tyler and 
Vivian Shear of Grand Rapids and 
Ernest Collins and Mrs. Lodl Shear 
of Lowell were Sunday viaitors of 
Mr. and Mra. WUl Booth. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra Johnson were Mr. ' and Mra. 
Wilbur Johnson, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Wheat and daughter and 
Mrs. Eff le Wheat of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. Chris Kropf of 
Moseley were dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Dave Gai^ 
field one day laat week. 

Mr. and Mra. Emlel Stauffer, 
Lloyd Stauffer and Mr. Ta te were 
Sunday dinner guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers in 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mra. Pete 
Edlnger were Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Stauffer . 

Mr. and Mra. John Adams and 
children, Louis, Doris and Marjorle 
of Byron Center, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyell Adams, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boynton, Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Boynton, Ernes t Boynton. daugh-
ters, Dorothy and Catherine. Syl-
vester Hilaskl and Mr. and Mra. 
F. X. Boynton of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. 8 . Boynton of 
Grandville enjoyed a potluck dln-
ae r a t tha Wesley Miller home on 
Sunday. 

Find Lest Eta* 

Poet Hope—In September. I t U . 
Ben Weiss lost his gold ring. One 
recent Sunday afternoon his son 
Donald found It on the bank of a 
small creek running through the 
Weiss f a rm near here. I t was In 
perfect condition, despite Its 27-year 

We Pay Top Market Price 
For Dead Animals 

Norses, $3.00 Cattle, $2.00 
Phona Collect Prompt Service 

Valley Chemical Company 
Telephone Ionia 7100 

/ 

wiyfiipipipai.iij'i. o
11" m* i. 
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West Kuene 
Mn. F. A. Danieli 

Milton Wilcox and family were 
Sunday dinner guests of Gary 
Raimcr and family. 

Mr. Cole and son Dick of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday evening vis-
itors at Milton Wilcox's. 

Bunny and Jean Ralmer of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with their grandma, Mrs. Bird 
Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gates were 
Thursday evening visitors at Alvah 
Fuller's. 

Thirty attended the Jolly Com-
munity Club at the Frank Daniels 
home last week Wednesday. Mrs. 
Irene Blakeslee will entertain the 
March meeting at her home In 
Lowell. Roll call, respond with an 
Irish joke. . 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson 
were Friday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Plnkney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Scripps at-
tended the Band meet In St. Johns 
last week. Their son John was se-
lected to play cornet In the Lowell 
high school delegation. 

"r. and "Mrs. John Hcadworth 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradford of 
I ind Mr. and Mrs. John Coe of 

u"
 o f X ' * 3 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCurdy at-
tended the funeral of Milton Shuppi Three couples from Grand Rap-
In Lake Odessa Tuesday. The gen-[Ids were "Friday supper guests of 
tlemen were cousins. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jer ry Scripps. 

A 

WITH 
The Greatest 

OS 

E A S E 
When a voice on the wire says, "Deliver it please", 

And we know there's a customer calling. 
We never expect you to hang by your knees. 

With bundle* and packages falling. 
We collect the calavos and corner the cheese, 

And wrap up the roundsteak and package the peas 
And deliver them all with the greatest of 

No hunting . . . no haggling . . . no hauling! 

CAMPBELL'S 

Tomato Soup 2 cans ISc 
RED & WHITE 

Tomato Juice tall can 9c 
BEAN SPROUTS OR 

Red Kidney Beans 3 can 25c 
Flav-R-lell 3pkgs.l3c Kleenex 200$ box 12ic 
Red 4 White XXXX 

Wh. Cereal S." 15c Sugar lb.box7ic 

Popsy Peanut Butter ^ 2 1 c | 

Red a White King's 

now 24flb.$k. 89c Pancake Fkwr ̂  23c 
Naoo Red a White 

Catsup Ig. bott le Coffee h. tin 25c 

G & W COFFEE 3 £ 39c 
Economi-

cal! You 

get 4 lbs., 

not j u s t 3 

Jewel Vegetable 
Shortening 

4 Ib. p i i l 49c 

FARMCREST 

Hersey Chocolate 

Covered 

OTMEU UNIES 

lb. 19e 
Arerage coun t 31 to pound 

<£ea tyood . 

Delicious ocaan fresh 

Flonnder Fillets Ib. 29c 
Ready for t h s pan 

Ocean Red Perch * 25c 

FiRUITS^YECETABLES 
"FOI CtiAMING USE CAKNATION MILK" 

Texas Garrets 2 Ig. buiches 9c 
Seedless Grapefruit !*£* 19c 
K & e r ' i 

Make Petatees 10 Ib. bag 25c 
Owl Meat- QouhZcA 

FRESH O M I I D BEEF 2 lbs. 25c 
PORK S A i S A 0 E G T 3lbs.25c 

Beef Chuck Roast lb. 20c Poit Steak i . 15c 

Beef Pot Roast ib. 18c ^ 
Fresh Side Port lb. 12c 

ROUND OR 

SMow Steak lb.25c 
FORE ENO SHOULDER 

Poik Roast fe. 12c Chickens 

Lani 2 lbs. 15c 

h. 22c 

C6TTME CHEESE 2 lbs. 19c 

WEAVER'S S I 
WK DELIVER 

Social Events 

Potter—Gross 

On Saturday evening, Feb. 24. in 
the presence of about forty rel-
atives and friends, a very pretty 
wedding was performed a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pred Oross 
of Vergennes, when their daughter, 
Marjorle Jean, was united in mar-
riage with John Edwin Potter of 
Clarksville. eon of Cornelius Potter 
of Orand Rapids. 

Before a setting of evergreens, 
palms and baskets of snapdragons 
and phlux. the beautiful impressive 
double ring service was read by 
the Rev. Walter Ratcliffe, pastor 

More Local News 
Kendall Corey oNMatherton was 

a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred J . Ford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff were 
Thursday callers at the Pender 
and C. E. Cross home In Caledonia. 

Miss Ellen Leonard and Tim 
Howard of Kalamazoo spent Sun-
day at the O. J . Howard home In 
Vergennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Flnels and 
baby of Ionia were Saturday nteht 
dinner guesta of hii mother, i f r s . 
P. J . FlneU. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bsrgln ^nd 

Coming Events 

of the First Methodist Church of ^ johnny of Kalamatoo spent 
Lowell. Beginning the service, Cal-
vin and Edward Sharpe, cousins of 
the bride, sang C. Jacobs Bond's 
bsautlful "I Love You Truly." ac-
sompanlod by Mrs. Carl James at 
the piano. 

Miss Oross was attended by Miss 
Betty Jean Bailey of Vergennes. 
and Mr. Fred Potter of Grand 
Rapids, brother of the groom, act-

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J . R. Bergln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanTongeren 
(nee Elizabeth Hoffman) of Hol-
land were last Friday calTet-s of 
Mrs. J. C. Hatch. 

Mr. and Mra. Carl Corddt and 
daughter Janet of Grand Rapids 
and Fred Cordtz and family of 

ed as best man. The bride wore a cascade were Sunday dinner guests 
teal blue afternoon gown and car- o f M r > a n ( 1 ^ C i E Bowen. Mr. 
rled a bouquet of pink rosebuds a R d M r 8 L y I e o f I o n i & w e r e 

and snapdragons. The bridesmaid n f t e r n o o n k u m U . 
wore a gray afternoon gown and1 

carried bronze carnations andl ^ r - a n d M r 8 - Vern Armstrong 
snapdragons. [ind family are in Cedar Springs 

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. today (Thursday) attending the 
Tohn Good blood and d a u g h t e r s . ' f u r i e r a l o f M r - Armstrong's* step-
Mrs. W. L. Miller and daughter, i m o t h e r ' M r 8 Elizabeth Armstrong, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Moore and;5 8- w h o d , e d a t h e r h o n , e i n 

family. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sharpe s P r , n ? 8 a f t e r a I o n « , ; , n o M -
™d Edward Sharpe of Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wi*n< of 
Ids; Mr. and Mrs. Richard House- Evart. Mr. A d Mrs. Carleton Wll-
man of Hubbardston, Adrian Pot-
ter of Clarksville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Collins and daughter of 
Coral. M r . a n d Mrs. Bert Baldwin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore 
if Greenville. -

Following the ceremony, a recep-
Mon was held at Lone Pine Inn for 
neiarhbors and friends. Many beau-
Mful gifts wets given to the young 
:ouple who will make their home 
near Clarksville. 

Entertain In Grand Rapids 

Mrs. L. W. Rutherford and Mrs. 
R. G. Jefferles were hostesses to 
over f if ty Lowell and Grand Rap-
"ds guests to a luncheon and bridge 
Wednesday. Feb. 28, at Herpol-
'.helmer's tea room. The tables 
were centered with small vases of 
varied spring flowers and places 
marked with St. Patr ick place 
?ards. Preceding the playing the 
ladies were entertained by models 
llsplaylng the latest spring fash-
tons. 

son, Mr. and Mrs. Mayna nardi^Eprd, 
wfljwr of 

Mrt. P. J . Flnels was a dinner 
guest last Friday of Mrs. Faith 
Beard and Mrs. Lou Richards In I — — i 
Orand Rapids. The choir of the African Metho-

Mr. and Mrs. Jooeph Snell and d , , t "'JJ ! ' n « P™" 
Mr«. Charles Snay called on Mrs.1?1"*.01. "»« M®thodlst church a t 
Snell's sister In St. Lawrence hos- 4 o c , o c k o n 8 u n d a y ' M * r c h 10-
pital, Lansing, on Monday. . - t . , 

The annual meeting of the Low-
Marcel Mlche and slaters, Mrs. I ell Woman's Clyb will be held 

Jack Balcom and Mra. Frank Mler,{Wednesday, March 6. at 2;S0, at 
were week-end vialtora of Mr. and the home of Mrs. R. S. Miller, 810 
Mrs. Nelson Curtla In Fenton. | Riverside Drive. A special musical 

Mrs. Gerald Flnels and Mrs. P. J . l p r o f r a , n ^ ^ P ' ann« d . with 
Fineis were In Hastings Tuesday1 r ? a f l

 n * 8 J,0 given by Mrs. Mar-
looking for a house for Mr. and , h l I , P- P > r , o n ' o f Q r t n d 

Mra Oerald Flnels, preparatory to „ .. . . . , 
their removal to that city. L R e g U , l r r n M t L n g o f t h e K e n t 

! County Council Parent-Teacher aa-
Oren Frost, aon of Mr. and Mrs. aoclatlon will be held Tuesday, 

Gordon Frost of Moseley, who la; March 5, a t 10:30 a. m., at Godwin 
doing artist work at Michigan, Heights school. Election of offl-
State College, designed and super- cers will take place a t the morning 
vised the decorations at the J-Hop session. 
which was held last Friday night 
in the Union Building at the col- The Townsend Club will meet 
lege- 1 Friday evening, March 1, at the 

Harold Chambers, a former real- J.0™* o f M r s _ E L - K , n y o n on N. 
dent here and a cousin of Mrs. Mon">e-«ve. Everyone welcome. 

when he suffered a stroke last ' J"®* . , ^ l y ' p' " h 

week. Old-time friends here extend Evervone be i r e i l n t 
best wishes for a quick and com- E v e r y o n e b<) P r e 8 e n t -
plete recovery. w R c d l n n e r d a y ^ T h u r ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houseman day, March 7, in the City hall. Card 
of Hubbardston were week-end party at 8 o'clock. Everybody wel-
guests of their parents, Mr. and come. 
Mrs. Bert Baker, of Vergennes. 
Sunday callers were Mr. and Mrs.] The Good Will Club will meet at 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
of Oreenville. 

* — 

puimi •• BwiMBranpiMiMC: 
SPRING SPECIAL 

New H i f b Grade # A A 0 7 C 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR * \ \ \ / ' 9 

6 c ib i c feet Sv rpaued by none. " 

LAST CALL on heatinf stores! Any room heat-

er 10% off. ' 

PjiB 1 C I R i l l HID I 

Brown Swiss Breeders ^ 
To Issue Certificates 

» / " 

Ray N. Parker , secretary of the 
Michigan Brown Swiss Breeders' 
Association, announces that the 
association has instituted a pro-
gram in which they will issue 

: Fuller Wednesday, March 8, for 
Ian Easter dinner and afternoon 
' meeting. 

Goofos Club 

The Goofus Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Trumble last 
Wednesday and enjoyed a delicious 
lunch, the tables being cleverly 
decorated for Washington's birth-
lay. Guests of the club were Mrs. 
Walter Kropf. Mrs. Bruce Mc-
Queen. Mrs. Oscar Brezina, Mrs. 
Arnold Wittenbach, Mrs. Clyde 
Collar and Mrs. Linda Loucks. 
Prizes were won by Mesdames 
Walter Kropf, Vern Ashley. Eu-
gene Carr and Gus Wlngeier. 

Surprise Par ty 

Miss Ruby Boyenga was the 
guest of honor at a surprise party 
on her birthday Tuesday evening 
at the home of Miss Charlotte 
White. Others present were the 
Misses Harriet Haines and Elsa 
Feuterer of Grand Rapids, Mary 
Kent. Gladys Bieri, Janet Rlckner 
and RosalinJ Dlckerson. Games 
were played and refreshments 
served. 

Engagement Annoonoed 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leonard of 
Haatings entertained with a Val-
entine party Saturday evening, 
Feb. 17. announcing the engage-
ment of their daughter. Ellen 
Mary, of Kalamazoo to Timothy C. 
Howard, son of O. J . Howard of 
Lowell. About thirty guests were 
present f rom Hastings, Grand 
Rapids, Chicago and Kalamazoo. 
No date has been set for the wed-
ding. 

Lowell Extension Class 

The Lowell Extension Class met 
Tuesday with Mrs. Gordon John-
son, 16 members being present. 
The lesson on "Better Dinnera" 
was most interesting and the boat-
esses Johnson, Carr, DeGraw, War-
ner, VanVorst and Ellis served the 
demonstration dinner. 

Honor Qaoghter 

Mr. and Mra. O. J . Yelter enter-
tained with a dinner on Sunday 
honoring their daughter . Misa 
Evelyn Yelter. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Francia Wessinger, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Kiel and Herbert 
Elrlnga. 

Moseley Extension Class 

The Moseley Extension Class on 
Meal Planning met with Mrs. Fred 
Blaser on Wednesday for tbe les-
son on "Better Dinners," given by 
the leaders, Mrs. Blaser and Mrs. 
Allison Roark. 

Grand Rapids and Wm. Huffman 
of Potters Corners called on Mrs. 
Archie Condon Sunday and found 
her improving nicely. 

Former Lowell fr iends extsnd 
congratulations to Miss Mabelle 
McDonald of Six Lakea, who has certificates to owners of Brown 
been postmistress there for the Swiss cows with lifetime produc-
past 25 years and who will retire tion records. 
from service on March 1. She was I Mr. P a r k e r states that one of 
a former resident here and will be the biggest lessona for the man In 
remembered by old friends. . | testing work la that continuous 

. y, , ,^ record keeping Is going to more 
^^Among^ how who tMtAy | nt)>rly m e e t lbt! d e m a n d B of the 

seen or are plannlpg to attend the M d ^ d 

now famous moving picture, ^3onei . I . Vu 
With the Wind" in Grand ^ M - ^ v e a r t ^ M h l S ^ n ^ l out 
are Mr. and Mrs. D. A. W l n g e i e r . I 7 ' h 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout. M r s J ^ * d ! " ^ u , 
Olive Verwys, Mrs Bertha Blbblnr. " ™ " * 
\ f r « T7iith 14Aim V f M L t h a t pOillUI OUt rCAl hOHOfft-

R " .h breeding t D l n u b . n d 
" d . Hahn. " i * J " " " 1 ' " for J S c l . n t 

v > y herd management 
News from Mrs. Sadie Curtlss.! Certificates will be -presented 

the Dalles, Ore., states that she has each year a t the annual meeting of 
just returned from a trip to Van- the association. Nomination blanks 
couver. Wash. She says the weath-'will be sent on request by writing 
er In Oregon Is fine, no snow or to Ray N. Parker, Office of Secre-
cold weather. She Is of the opin- tary, Saranac, Mich. 
ion that the country out there 1 "": 
looks much like thai of Michigan. 
Her sons have 12 acres of peas 
planted already. 

BIRTHS 

Mra. Margaret Carr of Saranac 
has received word from her daugh-
ter Esther, who la visiting in Flor 

To Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Fitz-
gerald, a boy. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van-
Ida. that ahe is feeling fine, has a d e r W e r f ( n e e Ethel Myers), a 7 
position in the office of a large lbSM 0 ^ i 0 U t 0 b y/«dDe%d*y morn 
laundry and that the weather there | l n - P e b 28, a t St. Mary's hoapltal. 
at preaent is grand. She especially G r 4 n d lupidg, 
spoke of the beautiful fiowers but 
also said ahe would like to see; 
someone from heme. 

Friends are extending sympathy 
to Mrs. BL P. Gotfredsen In the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Forth. 78, who passed away a t 
the home of her son. Dr. W.' S. 
Forth In Manistee Monday evening. 
Funeral services will be held Fri-
day at 2 o'clock at tb. home. Be-
sides Mrs. Gotfredsen and Dr. 
Forth, she leaves another daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Vincent o» Pool-
son, Montana. Mrs. For th Is known 
by many residents here, having 
visited often at the home of her 
daughter. 

WOLVERINE 
- Pays "he way h o m e 

$5.00 Expenses w Case 
of AccMeit 

See the new policy 

L J. RITTEIfiEl, | |L 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

• S T R A N D • 
LOWELL 

Mra. 

Social Brevities 

F. J . McMahon entertained 
the Neighborhood Club iast Wed-
nesday with honors going to Mrs. 
R. M. Shivel and Mrs. C. H. 
Runciman. 

The Fortnightly Club met Tues-
day evening with Mrs. Lee R. Mil-
ler. Enter ta inment was in the 
form of a fashion show with Mrs, 
J ay Bo lens acting as chairman. 

Marriage Licenses 

Burt r e f f t , 24, Lowell, route 2 
Cora L. Gcelhood, 18, Lowell, route 
S. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of our hus-

band and son, who died one year 
ago, March 1, 1939. 
Days of sadneaa still come o'er us. 

Secret tears do often flow. 
Memory keeps you ever near us. 

Although you died one year ago 
Mrs. Dorothy Wardell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Hardy 

Keep pounding 
breaks will come! 

away and the 

T rain Schedules 
The time given below U Eastern 

Ftandard ttime. 

Pere Marquette 

Train going east 8:40 a. m. 
Train going west 7:40 p. m 

Orand Trunk 
No. 22 8:29 a. m. 

No. 56 IM p. m. 
M a 21 'IM p. m. 

a t LowaU for U. i . MalL 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, MAR. 1 • 2 

ALSO 

S t S 
S 8 E , 

The South Lowell Aid will meet 
Thursday, March 7, at the home of 
Mra. Emeraon Wleland for an af t -
ernoon meeting. The committee 
will aerve light refreshments. 
Members should be prepared to tell 
how they earned two dollars which 
was donated to the building fund. 

The Lila Group of the Congrega-
tional Church will meet with Mrs. 
C. H. Horn in the Library building 
on Friday afternoon, March 1. 
Everyone welcome. 

The 20-30 Club will meet at the 
Methodist Church Sunday evening, 
March 3, a t 7:80 o'clock. All young 
people, married or alngle, between 
the ages of 20 and 40 are cordially 
invited to attend. 

The General Aid of the Metho-
dist Church will meet a t the home 
of Mrs. F. F. Coons at 2:30 Friday 
afternoon, March 1. 

The Women's Democrat Club 
will meet Monday, March 4, at the ' 
home of Mra. John Dawaon. 

h 

m m % 
A M F t o h / r t a m Amfka'i 

Leading Magaxmet 

Portia lightweights 

with m o r e comfor t fo r yoa! 

. . Their cheerful colors 

and ana^iy stylet are a 

real Spring tonic for your 

entire outfit. . . . 9 3 . 9 S 

REYNOLDS: 
I m e k t s w e a r 

CartMa'aad Newt 

GRANT 
Roialind 

Selected Shorts 

Comiog March 8 - 9 

LOUIS vs GODOY PICTURES 

Woman's Club 

The Lowell Woman's Club met 
Wednesday afternoon, February 21 
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Gumser. 
for a patriotic program of unusual 
Interest The apeaker. Mr. Thomas 
Walsh, manager of the Grand Rap-
Ids airport, is a member of the 
Americanization Committee of the 
American Legion for the State of 
Michigan. Speaking upon the sub-
ject, "Americanism", he analyzed 
the three forma of collectivism 
found In the Old World t o d a y -
Communism, Nazism, and Fascism, 
snd contrasted them with our own 
system of govern meat, which 
exists only for what It can do fo r 
the Individual He spoke of the 
danger to our form of government 
from the organized charity racket 
put on by the CommuntoU and 
said Americans are Justified In 
feeling grave concern about the 
harm these subversive elements 
may do to tbe minds of our youth. 
S e emphasized the need for more 
education calculated to give our 
young people an appreciation of the 
difference between collective 
athelem and Christian democracy 
and a realization of the rerpon-
sibillties entailed by the rights and 
privileges accorded us in the Con-
stitution and i ts amendments. He 
suggested that foreign governments 
have been able to sway their people 
through the use of symbolism, and 
that we in America would do well 
to make greater use of our own 
symbolism,—the cross and the flag. 

Following the program and busi-
ness session, tea was served, and 
the delicious refreshments, as well 
aa the attractive decorations In red, 
white and blue, were much appre-
ciated by the guests. 

The annual meeting will be held 
March Oth, a t the home of Mrs. R. 
S. Miller. A program of music and 
readings haa been planned. 

Alton-Vergennet 
Mra. Clyde Condon 

Mrs. Calvin Thompson of Court-
land-tp. was a Monday guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon and 
went spearing through tbe ice. 4 

Mr. and Mra. BUI Condon and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark. 

I f ra . C. O. Condon and Mrs. Dell 
Hardy spent Saturday af ternoon in 
Lowell with their, mother. 

Moseley Food Class was given 
Wednesday by the leaden, Mrs. 
Allison Roark and Mrs. Fred Blaser 
on "Better Dinners''. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser called 
Wednesday afternoon oa Mrs. I ra 
Blough. • 1 ' ' • 

Mr. and Mrs. J o t o Maskr a n d 
|baby of Oraad Rapids were Satur-
day evening callsrs of the Petersen 
family. 

Miss Ra th Biocbowiak. 
teen-year-old daughter of Mr. aad 
Mrs.- Peter Biochowtak ot. Xsala 
was buried in Alton cemetery on 
Wednesday. The Biocbowiak family 
were former rcsidsnts of this com-

fmnnity. 
Mrs. Dick Balrd, Mrs. Clyde Con-

don ano nephew, Tom Huf fman 
were in Grand Rapids Tuesday to 
see "Gone With the Wind" a t the 
Regent Theater. 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langler and 
children of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Blassr. 

| Mr. and Mra. Clarence Weeks, 
; Mrs. Bill Condon and Mrs. Floyd 
' Clark were Friday vlsltora in 
'Grand Raplda. 

Mr. and Mra. Walter Wittenbach 
were Monday guesta of their par-

ients here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark had 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and Mr. 
I and Mrs. Lew Fritz as guesta on 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Gordon Frost and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon at-
tended the reception a t Lone Pine, 
Inn Saturday evening for Mr. and 
Mrs. John Potter. 

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Condon and 
Tom Huffman called oa Mr. aad 
Mra. Archie Condon Wsdnssday 

LaBarge Ripples 
Mrs . v e r n L o r m g 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Henry of 
Grandville called on Mr. John Mar-
tin and Mrs. I ra Dutcher Saturday 
afternoon, leaving them both a 
lovely plant as both have been sick 
for some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and 
baby spent Saturday afternoon and 
evening with their parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Vern Loring. 

Rex Jousma attended a power 
engineers meeting a t the Pantl ind 
Hotel in- Grand Rapids Monday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry WRz of 
Grand Rapids took supper with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Colin 

Tuesday, then spent the 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Campbell and family. 
M r . a n d Mrs. Vern Loring called 

on their daughter, Kra. Carl Higley 
Sunday. 

Miss Beverly Jousma apent Tues-
day with Jean Eardley of Caacade. 

Mr. Borden Tupper of Grand 
Rapids eujeyed oyster supper at 

the Ora Dawson home 
evening. / 

Mr. and Mra. Glen Sanborn 
Ida Rathbun attended an L O. O. 
meeting In Grand Raplda MoncD. 
night. 

Mrs. Sallna Loring received w o , 
Thursday that .ier granddaugh 
Rosalind Loring had an ope rat I 
for appendicitis In S t Mary'a h 
pital. 

Mr. and Mra. Ora Dawaon 
son spent last Sunday af t 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
GrandviUe. 

Mrs. Rex Jousma went to Or 
Rapids Wedneaday to see the 
at Regent Theater, "Gone With 
Wind". 

Mrs. Carl Higley and Janice, 
Frank Farhnam, Frederick 
of Grand Rapids and 
Brewer of Byron Center were 
day callers at the Vern 
h e n w . 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crum 
were Sunday guests of their da: 

and son-in-law, Mr. and 
11am Currier. 

Ledger want ads. bring results 

Doirt Be Misled 
Before you say "yea" or sign on the 
doited line, call your own contrac* 
tor or ua to avoid coatly mistakes. 
Avoid strangers' high preaaure aale 
talka. 

Inoettigate before you buy and you are 

I 

than likely to eave by MO doing. 

Lowell Lumbar & Supply Co. 
•ruoa Walter, OwnaramSIKanaear 

Low«il 16 

For Thkt 

COLD WEATHER FIE 
USE 

WHITE OAK 
* Low In Aah 

Firm Structure 

Quick Pickup 

k CM! Tkft Win Favor Eve rywbire! 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
€ • 1 1 3 4 Lowell, Michigan 

N o l a l c * 

Call 1 

•Dal, , 


